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Local Organizations Support-U.S. Day
8 Cops
Added
To Dept.
To he Sworn in Friday
Morning; Force to be
At Full 130 Strength

WOOPBRIDGE - Eight «ewj
appointci-s will be sworn in as;
members of the Woodbridge
Township Police Department by
Municipal Clerk Joseph V. Vn
lenti Friday at 11:00 A.M., in the1

Municipal Building.

They are: Richard A. Simone,
39 Pikeview Lane, Woodbridge;
Robert II. Elwood, 102 Walter
Drive, Woodbridge; James E.
Thorn, 443 Lake Avenue, Colo-
nia; Edward M. Jankowsky, 62
S e c o n d Street, Woodbridge;
Charles Holovacko, 579 Wood
bridge Avenue, Avenel; Alexan
dcr Poehek, 585 Rahway Ave
ntie, Woodbridge; Richard J.
Bernat, 69 Howard Street, Hope-
lawn and Gary J. Terefenko, 15
Livingslon Avenue, Fords.

The eight patrolmen.were se-
lected on the basis of their civil
service grade and high moral
character.

With the addition of the eight
new men, there will be 129 men
on the force. However, Chprl""
Sokolow, a former p^rolmau;
has asked to be reinslatod. There
is sufficient money in the bud
get for 130 men,.

Daniel Panconi, who has a
rating of detective but who ser-
ves as administrative assistant
to Police Director Joseph Gal
assi, announced today that he
intends to retire next month.
Panconi was first appointed by
a Democratic administration in
1933. When the Republicans
came in, Panconi was dropped
for "economy reasons." How-
ever, when, in 1938 some new
policemen were to be named,
Panconi was reappointed and
has served the Township since
that time.

Director Galassi noted that the
total authorized strength to nan
die the needs of a community of
100,000 is 130 men.

"I am happy that these ap-
pointments are being made. I
stated in January of 1968 that
before the year was over I had
hopes our department would be
up to full capacity", he said,

MAPPING PARADE ROUTE: At a meeting of organizations of the Township held Monday at the Woodbridge Health Center,
the parade to be held in connection with the United States Day Celebration Sunday, October 13, was discussed. A proposed line
of march, as outlined by Captain Howard Tune of the Woodbridge Police Department was unanimously accepted. The United
States Day is being sponsored by the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Women's Club, as part of its celebration
of National Business Woman's Week, the Cultural Sub-Committee of the Mayor's Commission of Youth with The Leader-Press
cooperating. Left to right, Michael Trumbatore, chairman of the Cultural Committee, Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak, president of
the Business and Professional Women's Club; Miss Ruth Wolk, Americanism chairman of BPW, Captain Tune and Mrs.
Audrey LaPenta, who is in charge of the art show to be conducted in connection with the celebration.

Parade Route Outlined;
Lt. Robert Tune Named
As Day's Grand Marshal

Mayor Names Committee**™™ Street

Of Merchants to Study
Main St. Improvements

Seen Certain

WOODBRIDGE — Continuing
improvements on Main Street
seem assured as Mayor Ralph
P. Barone today named six top
local businessmen to the Main
Street Improvement Committee
—a committee suggested by the
businessmen themselves.

President, Joseph Nemyo, repre-j-
senting the administration and
Councilman Harold Mortensen,
representing the ward where the
Main Street Improvement Pro
gram is located.

The purpose of the committee
will be to review preliminary

Bowtie Lots
Auction Set

They are Joseph Cohen of|P lans already prepared by the
Woodbridge Hardware Com- Township to determine if they

j * t d d i h f thpany; Roy Doctofsky of
h

y
t n e needs and wishes of thep a y ; Roy Doctofsky of Publja

Pharmacy; Ben Martin of Mar^»"sinessmen of the area.
tin Lawrence Jewelers; y
Jackson of Jackson's Drug-
store; Charles Willey of Mer-
cury Federal Savings and
Loan Asociation and Joseph
Ostrower of Ostrower Re
alty. Also serving on the com
mittee will be Robert Rosa, Di
rector of Planning and Develop-
ment as adviser and Council

After the review, the commit
tee will meet with the Mayor
and othef municipal represent-
atives to discuss the plan and to
make proposals as to how the
plan should be implemented.

Tentative Plans

Tentative plans for the Main
Street area as prepared by the
Department of Planning and De-
velopment include the construe
tion of new sidewalks and curbs,
planting of 100 Honey Locust
trees, installation of trash bas-
kets. The preliminary plans also
call for acquisition of some prop-
erty on the rear of Main Street,
for a coordinated parking lot
and the establishment of two
small malls This will entail
closing off School Street, one

WOODBRIDGE - A public
auction of nine building lots in
Project Bowtie will be held on
Tuesday, September 17, at 8:00
p. m. in the Municipal Council
Chambers.

The lots contain a minimum
of 6,000 square feet, and the
ntinimum bid price will be $6,
000. They can only be used for
residential purpose, and the
purchaser is required to build
a single family home within a
specific period of time '— ar-
rangements to ta worked out
with, the township. '

Any further details including
contract forms, location and
exact size of lots may be ob
tained at the Project Bowtie
Office, 473 Port Reading Ave
nue, Port Reading.

The lots will be auctioned
prior to the regular Counci
meeting by Council President,
Joseph Numyo.

application for a building per-
im-iw.uuRs w.,, •„• i - l p l | , , • ... , , mii 'or a structure estimated

fix up their store fronts J O p "' U > d his consultinj! business l 0 cost $110,(100. Architect is
oltices in the new Oyer Build- j niel Silberstein of Watchung.

block in and closing off William
Street for one block. The mer
chants in that area will have
rear parking. The two small
mails would be the kiosk type,!
using an attractive pavement
with many plantings. ' WOODBIUDGK — Mayor

he merchants will be expect I R a l p h l>' Barone, who this week
ud tn
Colonial style.

Originally, an Urban Renewal
project , called Pnojecl Green
had been planned for the Main
Street area, with II' < loans pro
vided lor the property owners.
However, premalure release of
plans that were only tentative
set a Iwwl up by a few vocal in
dividuals, and tile tht'H Munici
pal Council abandoned the ijdca.j

WOODBRIDGE — Tentative
agreements for traffic lights at
dangerous intersections o n

reen Street, Iselin, were
reached today at a meeting with
the Bureau of Engineering and
Planning «f the Division of Mo
tor Vehicles.

Attending from the Township
were Council President Joseph
Nemyo, Councilman Gene- To-
masso, Allen Lewis, head of the
Division of Engineering and Lt.
Anthony O'Brien of the Wood
bridge Police Department

According to Mayor Ralph P.
Barone, tentative agreemen
was reached- at the session a r
ranged by Miss June Strelecki
Director, to install a light at the
intersection of Worth and Green
Street. There'will also be an
other light, possibly in the vi
cinity of Elizabeth Avenue.

Several suggestions w e r e
made by the State. One was that
Universal Street be made one
way so that traffic coming out
on Green Street will come ou
at one location.

Building Permit
Obtained for New
Woodbridge P. ft
WOODBKIDGE - Construct-

ion of A new post office for
Mayor Joins Exclusive WoodTnkige proper on the for-

. . mer Drake Estate on Main
tmeili Association Street is only days away.

WOODRRIDGE — Bands, drum and
bugle corps, drill teams, floats, military
units, organizations, services clubs, veter-
ans groups, choirs — all will take part in
the second annual United States Day Cele-
bration on Sunday, October 13. Sponsors
are the Woodbridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club, the Cultural
Sub-Committee of the Mayor's Commission
on Youth with The LEADER PRESS co
operating.

A meeting of representatives of various
organizations throughout the Township wa*v

held Monday night at the Woodbridge
Health Center and the response was immed-
iate and enthusiastic, according to Miss
Ruth Wolk, Americanism chairman of
Woodhridge BPW and Michael Trumbatore
of The Cultural Committee who are serving
as co-chairmeffl

VF w^C.ooperutes
Iselin Post VFW 2636 alone is entering

several groups including the Star-Lights
Drum and Bugle Corp and Drill Team, Post
Color Guard, Post members, Ladies Auxil-
iary, The Loyalty Day Queen in a convert-
ible, the "Poppy" Queen, also in a convert-
ible, Junior Girls Club, Junior and Teen
age Team, Troop 48 Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Cub Scouts and disabled veterans
from the Veterans Home in Menlo Park.

Representatives of the Woodbridge Elks,
BPW, Sing Out Middlesex County, the Pub-
lic Schools, John F. Kennedy Band and
Color Guard, Iselin Lions Club, American
Legion Post 471, Iselin; Rev. Lewis Ben-
der of the First Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Leslie Egry of the Hungarian-American
Reformed Church and Rev. William If.
Schmaus of fhe Trinity Episcopal Church
and Captain Howard Tune, Police Depart-
ment, offered their support and will enter
units. Several .promises were made of
bands and Fife and Drum Corps.

United States Day Sabbath
Preliminary plans were made for an Uni-

ted States Day Sabbath to be held that same
day. Pastors will be asked to start their
services with a salute to the flag and the
singing of the National Anthem. Syna-
gogues in the Township are asked to mark
their United States Day Sabbath on Friday,
October It.

Lieut. Robert M. Tune of the Woodbridge
Police Department will serve as Grand
Marshal of the parade which will begin
promptly at 1 P. M. Lieut. Tune will name
his marshals within the next week.

Captain Tune, who is also a major In tha
Green Berets (Reserves) has outlined the
line of march of the parade as follows:

Starting in Woodbridge Park, School
Street, East on Main Street to Rahway Ave-
nue, north on Rahway Avenue to Freemair
Street; west on Freeman Street to Barron
Avenue; south on Barron Avenue to Green
Street, west on Green Street, to Linden
Avenue, North on Linden to Freeman
street and thence to Woodbridge Senior
High School Stadium where the program
will be presented.

From Freedoms Foundation
The Speaker of the day, it is expected,

will be provided by Freedoms Foundation,
Valley Forge, Pa. One of the features of
the program will be the Tatoo to be pre-
sented by the Rutgers Cotonia Guard. Sing
out Middlesex County will offer thr« num-
bers and if all plans materialize it is hoped
to have a combined choir and bind from
the three high schools. Bands and Drum
and Bugle Corps from surrounding com-
munities are also invited to participate in
the parade and program.

According to Miss Wolk, prizes will b*
awarded for floats to be entered in the par-
ade - the amounts will be announced next
week. Floats of political parties will not be
permitted.

Art Show, Too
One of the features of the celebration will

be an art show on patriotic or historical
subjects, with Mrs. Audrey LaPenta, Baker
Street, Iselin, in charge. Prizes will also be
awarded in that category. Entry forms for
the art •how and for the parade will be
found elsewhere in this issue.

Frank La Penta, of the Woodbridge Elks,
will be contact chairmen for Elks groups
all over the state.

Two other meetings at which all organ-
izations and interested persons are invited
have been set up for Monday, September
30, and Monday, October 7 at the Wood-
bridge Health Center, next to Woodbridge
Senior High School, at 8:00 P. M.

A suggestion has been made by the com-
mittee that as many marchers as possible
carry flags so that the parade and the Sta-
dium will actually be "a sea of flags."

At the stadium, each person attending will
be given a red, white and bine plastic ro-
sette to wear and will also be given book-
lets on the flag, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and the Constitution of the United
States.

MayorAppointsFreedman Town to Get
Administrative Assistant Engineers In

iing on Main Street, received
word today that he had been ac-
cepted as a member of the Con

WOODBRIDGE — Confirming
a rumor that has been bruited
about for a few weeks, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone today named
Bernard W. (Buddy) Freedman
to the position of administrative
assistant to the mayor effective
September 16.

Mr, Freedman, who served as
Welfare Director for a short
time and until now was engaged
in the practice of law, succeeds
Fred Peapus who recently left
municipal employ.

In making the announcement
at his weekly press conference
the mayor said:
"Mr. Freedman's experience in

the area of public relations along
with having previous experience

The successful bidders made ;in coordinating various depart
mental grants and aid. from
state and federal government
were the outstanding features
that merited his appointment.
He is familiar with our people,
our operating departments and

According to the plans
drawn' by the Post Office De-
partment, the structure will be other agencies of government

lot's License. He has taught gov-
ernment , history and economics
in the secondary schools of Cha-
tham. He has also served as
chairman of several charitable
and civic committees;. In Janu
ary of 1967 he was the recipient
of the Distinguished Service
Award sponsored'by the Jaycees
as "The Outstanding Young Man
of the Year."

Freedman is married and is
the father of two children. The
family makes its home at 60
Cozy Coiner, Avenel.

Completion Near

For Project Bow tie
WOODBRIDGK M a y o r

Engineers

"I feel honored", the mayor
said, "as this is a very exclus-
ive organization".

Dr. Barone said he and, his
staff will specialize in

modified Colonial architecture |which will stand him in goodi
and will blend with the new S(ead in performing his duties
buildings and remodeled build-
ings on Main Street. It is in
line with
Mayor's

the plans of the
establish-

pe
We are air very happy to wel
come back Mr. Freedman."

Ralph P. Barone announced to
day that Project Bowtie, the
federally sponsored rehabilita-
tion urban renewal project in
Port Reading, is Hearing com
p lotion.

"This is the real success story
jof Urban Renewal." he said.

Novel Manner

The new administrative assist

The four
within the

parks
project

constructed
have been

completely graded. They will be

water pollution and in manage-! m M r i n itnim i,
K.isu said that when the plans ment development. IHLNU II bKIDOb

air and I cd to improve M»in Street. ?,nt l s a K' a d u a t f °,f IUl f ' s seeded within the nyxt two weeks
i!' .,' I - • University, a im luude with a ; a n d t.0Il,pict»?d by October 15.

COLONJA — Men and women

TO UKUAM THE IMPOSSIBLE DKEAM': Mary Scott, 90
ll>de Avenue, helin, who will be HI years young in Iteceni
l>ei, has had the dream of building a church in her area for
many years. She was a very proud woman as she handed
over the shovel to Mayor Ralph P. Burone for (he giuuiul-
t)imaking rites for the new Iselin Community Church, llei
one wish now is to see the church completed before she "cloy
i s h«i eyes in her last sleep". She started a drive for funds
by asking prospective members to |iuv a dollar ;t year Im
each yt'ar of their age. She is earning her donation by nuk
Ing and selling pillow* and Ut

are completed they will be "pre - - — _
seined onlv to the businessmen!, . „ „ . . .
afleded mui it will bo their del "BRAKY TO BKSCUK

cssiou to make * r U . t y p e of ini j W(JOL>liKIUiiK - lM.,,<Ho,,ing :;"j
Itrovi'mei.ts. Ihcy Bra* also.j,, l l s , .„; , ,,s A | , , . , L i | i r a r y i '
make ll.eir own proposals. - ^ L j | u , F m . , , l l b i i , U b n l r y ; ^ , ;

"I like the attitude of the Maillot Woortrm4Jiuaiis\\eiod the re !8 ;j(, )> i\| Proceeds will go f,,r!class and of Alpha Phi OnieKa,!'
Street merchants," the inayor|quust of tin; Wwwlbj'idge. Stalcj , | l e consUuetion and mainten Inaiioiial service fraieruily.
said today. "Instead of
frightened off by the shopping
centers around them, they plan

tjlke advantage of what tin

bridge players are invrted to at
tend duplicate bridge nights
which will be held the second

fourth Mondays of I lu-
ll- ul. St. John Vranney eaf

starling September 2'.i at

University, cum laudc with a ; a n d completed by October
B.A. decree in June of 1956. At i T |u , basketball tennis courl>

WOODBRIDGE — A two year
certificate program for munici-
pal engineers to be sponsored by
(he Newark College of Engineer-
ing and the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community affairs has
been made possible by the ef-
forts of Charles W. Beagle, Di-
rector of Public Works and
Business Administrator George
T. Meholick.

The Woodbridge Engineering
Department has been understaff-
ed until recently and both Me-
holick and Beagle have long felt
that a long range program is
needed to provide an adequate
source of supply of properly
trained engineers.

As a result a specially design-
ed two year certificate program
will start soon with approxim-
ately 20 high school graduates,
most of whom could be working
with municipal and county cn-

jgineering departments. The pro-
gram will be an encouraging
starl for a broad range program
to aid young people who would
like to make engineering a
career.

Within the nexl few months,
Woddbridge alone, with tho N. J.

college' he was named the "Out
standing Graduate of the Class
of lilSli", made the Deans l.isl
each year; was lisled in Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities; served as presi
dent of the Student Council of his

be available
time also.

The
Office
middle of November

wj~|jiSociety of Professional Engin

for use by that | ( ' l T S a l u l ltl l> department of
Community Affairs will establish

., programs for those who wish tit

be completed bv U u ' l l l j t a m a l l T O '" ( ' i v i l ^ ^
ih-w Por* Heading

School recently in sol
alogmg problem. Lloyd
a member of thejuiblic library's
Technical Services- Department

ance of a CVO Center.

!

coring. The State would pay tui-
tion while the student would work

Thi-iv wore two sales of eon ! | l i u . t l i n u . o r fu|| tinie with I he
solidation parcels and one build ! Woodbridge Kngineenng Depart,

:mg lot to Howuo l-csidenls. T w t i | m n l l ( j q H . m | m i ; on his academic
new homes anil one yarage' ou!Schedule

In June of liMSti he received his p a r c d s p r e v i 0 l | s i y „„ , , W l . u . M , u m i m t , , n e f o l t o w i n 8 n u , n
I. H. degree from Setini Hall started

mwnB^mii^.- H meeting U l l ' ^ ! ! y , . : ! l u ' P"sseiLh!s....ba.rl *'««i' demolitions of subs.and
i re a has to offer a.s a neighbor <und an experienced cataloger in iul the Hoard of of the
mod shopping center. They feel

that Main Stre.oti ml 1 concur
i ii"d'1" other

busiii«,v,

business area's, descriptive1

Tuwn.ship liavc';a.ssi;;iinieiit ol

strutted tile staff ill the methods
of assigning subject headings,

Nike Club of Woodbridge
High Schools will be held Moo

,niil iheUiay al the home of the counsel

e x a m s in July of ,lhe same year.

From li)5(i lUSi), Freedman
wtrs-# pilot in the II, S. Ai» Force

' • I i ' i i , - *" J

ant houses and accessory build'
ing.s were completed and 11 resi
dents completed their rehnhilitii

lliave beon hired: Huj'flW Bis-
gaard, Senior l^iigineer; "Kugona
De Stefajio, Supervising Princi-
pal Engineer; John DiMemmo,
Supervising Principal Dnglnecr;

Decimal in', Mrs Aula Hreniian,
Avenue-, L'uluuia.

and still r e t a i n s a commiss ion tion r e q u i r e m e n t s spending an KonaUl S> Kiinz, Assistant Kn-
Wash j a.s cap ta in (if the USAK Heserv addi t iona l $60,000 in iiri\ a le t a p i gine.iT and George

les and au *'AA Commercial Pi jttul, 'upsl Engineering Aidtt.
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LEADER-PRESS
News Drop

Carter* Mwi i t e w e* photograph*
left at Trtk Photo Shop. «4 Cooke A
Carteret, enmlte Borwg»i Hall, or
•ailed direct to main ©f!ic« at M
•treet Woedbrldla, N. J.

TENCENT8

larteret Is Offering 23 Adult Courses
ARTERET

IEWSFRONT
Eastern Metals Brings A New Industry;
Heinowitz Family Guides Carteret Firm

. noly Name Society will hold its Annual Hallo
Saturday, October 26 from 9:00 P.M. in Bethbn

w Andy Wells will furnish the music. Ticket pur
-,< MIHIIP from the following men; Chairman Jack
...iNnry. Mike Shubick, Jack RinRwood, Mike }In

,i,<]\c Holy Name member.
• • •

,i innr of 35 Chestnut Street, reported to police
mi had forced a window In his home causing the
hi- Hirer German shepherd dogs.

MI.,HI. in. of 69 Hagaman Streel, was struck by
, , ,1 In a boy 12. She was treated in Perth Amboy
i! for an injury of the right leg.

in

}d::r

(See Picture on Page 4)
CARTERET — '•Industries

Mmior Achievement volunteer
idvisers, and sponsoring firms
<ire performing an unselfish
and invaluable community scr
vice, and today's teenagers are
lops' " said Fred A Westphal.
manager of Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company's Bayway Refin
ery and a member of the Board
of Directors of Junior Achieve
ment of Union Counlj Carteret, i
when he spoke at the opening of
Junior Achievement's 18th Ex-
ecutive Leadership Training Ses-
sion. The session was attended
by 100 executives representing
30 business and indutrial organ
izations in this area, who will
serve as volunteer advisers to
the junior companies which will
start operations in eariy Oc-
tober.

Worthy Endeavor
"The job of guiding and ill

reeling tbe energies and abili
ties of our young people intor

positive constructive channels
is a mo>it worthy endeavor and
our entire community is deeply
grateful to you," Westphal stal-

led. He added. "The great ma-
jority of today's teenagers are
alert and idealistic They are
hard working and dedicated in-
dividuals, anxious lo accept re-

sponsibility and challenging op-
^portunities in Jiolp wive the
[great issur rpf ••»• tie in

men and women learn the val-
ues, motivations and rewards

!of our American free competi-
t ive enterprise system, tin- sys

• * * item which provides the greatest
Roosevelt Avenue, reported the theft of j opportunity to actively partici

On a tip from a young boy, poliee picked up ajpate in .solving these problems."

. :t Cypress Street, reported the theft of his
un! of hit home. The car wai recovered in

.(•ported that vandal* have been tempering with
L- Wires have teen pulled oul and lights dam

• •*. •
nnaean of H PatflMt Street, reported that the
nf his rar bat M n broken off.

i .in 46, of 1S0 llfttiichen Avenue, Woodbridge
M< fracture of tte left leg when he fell from a
demolishing a budding at the A AC. Co. plant
i''instruction Company, Carteret.

.. sr. of 3f TcMyMft^Aveniie, reported the theft
honk from hU car.

• • •
V. of S3 Arthur Avenue, was bitten on thr
lie Mfta treated ia Perth Amboy General nt

I »', of IT TAOrnaf. Street, was treated in Rah
Ipiial after befog Wttert on the right band by a neigh

CARTERKT — When A M
Heinowit/ slarlpd with his
• mall truck in (he scrap anrf
iron business in Newark, little
did he think that some day he
would become a leader in the
stainless steel industry of
America,

Today, Heinowiz heads the
Kaslern Metals Corporation
which occupies some 50,000
.square feet of the old Foster
Wheeler plant in Upper Roose-
velt Avenue, and helps to
make Carteret better known
throughout the United States
and abroad. It is Carteret's
newest industry.

Papa Heinowitz as president
and his two sons Joseph tl..
as .secretary and Harold af>
vice president, run the grow-
ing firm, which can boast the
best-known name in the stain
less steel industry.

"We find Carteret an ideal
town for our business" said

Joe, "Enlarged and improved
shipping and distribution fa-
cilities are major results of
our expansion move."

"There is a great potential
in the stainless steel business,"
Joe said. "The demand is con-
stantly growing and replaces
other metals."

Kastern Metals distributes
tubing pipe, strip coil, .sheet,
bar. flats, wire, extrusion, an-
gles and plates. The Carteret
warehouse provides. I19 tyrm
with greater spkee tof conV
jjk'if line inventory.

Father HeinowiU came

GROWING CARTERET ENTERPRISE: The Hainowilz family guides the successful promotion
of the Eastren Metals, a new industry in Carteret. Seated in the center is Father Hainowltj,
Mirrounried by his two sons, Joe and Harold.

grew by leap.s and bound*. it. He married the former
Joe. who studied banking j Doris Greenberg. TJipy have

and finance at the New York
University, joined nix fatter
in preference Uk- other voca-
tion. He served three years in
the Air Force at South Pacif-

Irom Roumania and after self
tsiucation started in the scrap
metal business. "The early

fdajrs -were pretty tou^h" he
recalled. In 1937, he started
the .sainless steel business,
with an investment of $500, It

two daughters. Barbara. 21,
who recently became Mrs.
David and Carole. 19, » stu-
donl at Ithaca College, Ithaca,
N. Y.

His brother. Harold,
saw service in the South Pfc
nfic for two years. He and KB""
wife, have four childran,
Jack, 21; Richard, 1»;
Stephen. 6 and Lori, 3, Thert
is another brother. Milton d
Forl I.ee, not connected with
the firm. . .

The elder Heinswitz and hit
wife, Sadie, lives in EMjjt
Orange. Joe and Harold
with their families in M j f
wood. «*

Father Heinowitz wag on*flt-
the founders of the AssocM.
tion of Steel Distributora. Th»-
two brothers are active Ml
B'nai Brith. The
travel extensively abroad
search of new sources ot
ply.

F.aslern sells its p
throughout the Unied S « t r
H imports also items of wbjgfc.
there is a shortage here, ""tSj;

There were two employjir
when Lhe father started tSS
business in 1937. T ê Cartwwt
disribution center hat some 74
employes. ^

The Hainowitz family aiM1,
operates another division, th*
Eastern Building Product*
(Jorp. It manufactores alum-
inum leaders and gutter* for
distribution to t>h« wholesair
trade,
Th# family is highly optimtt-

l.ir about the ftitji'r«/ <A ti».
n\rai, 6aid Joe:

"We're IM bettar Ahap« to go
forward than ever before."

noin the equipment wat recovered
» • • :'.';#• •

hs Altar Rosary Society wtM bold a fashion show
October IS at the Canadian For, Menio

i. Reservations are in charge of Mrs. Mad-
. % Wortylko Street.

Westphal went on to say that "a
free enterprise economy is the
only climate in which capital
ism can flouri-h (hir young

Register Sept 23 for Adult School
CARTEItKT —Thomas Ches- the state. The center nearest must be residents of the Slate i training related to taking tests

ter director of Carteret AdultjCarteret is located at Newark! of New Jersey. i will be made a part of the
School, has announced that reg 'State College in nearby Union.

h l r i

EDUCATION: no previous

M
Kour Mark D.

community leaders of the fu-
ture, muit understand that only

* under a free competitive econ
Zenobta, 21. (ton nt Mr. and omy are they free to develop

bcr 24 and
ber 25

Regi.iiration in person will be

Eligibility \ attendance in high school is re-
Anyone who has not graduated!quired.

. Sepum- from' an approved high school 4. EXAMINATION SCORES:
i may become a candidate for the applicant must attain satisfac-

• l i

Zonohia. 120 Carteret Ave., Carteret, was as themselves to the fullest extent at t'lc Carteret High School
::4 to the 25th Infantry Division near Tay Ninh, of their capabilities and de- u™\ 7 to 9 P. M. The sem-
radio teletype operator sires" este>" W'H begin Monday, Octo-

• • • I Other speakers were D r . l b " 7 - ioT,.10 * •*£ •
!Charles W Slack. President of; Tk

he
(h

lullIOn « *«» Per courae
ithe Medical History Corpora- ,w l t h . "« exceptjon of data pro:
jtion, who spoke on the high

Irrenchik M Jeney Street, U a patient at the
General Hospital, cessing concepts and shorthandition, w o spoke o e g

'lie news this week is Alan D'Zurilla, of 10 Laurel ideals and motivations of young
(il fnvn N J. He was named Teen Ager of the Week

A. D'Zurilla, is the general manager for
Corp.! and a native of Carteret

people, and Detective Th(Hnag|.
Bright of the Linden Police De-; in«
partment, who spoke highly of
the many positive contributions

for which $15 is charged. The
in securities and invest-
first aid are free,

courses, typing

ew Jersey Equivalency Cer-
tificate (legal equivalent of the
ligh school diploma) provided
he meets the following require-
ments:

1. AGE: Minimum age — 18
years old, l year out of High
School.

2. RESIDENCE: applicants

ners, Monday 7 to 8:30, instruc

school.

Edison, caught hit left ring finger
| '>f tiaikcr on a garbage truck. He was taken in the

^ Aid S«uad to Perth Amboy General Hospital
anrntion.

Junior
projects.

Achievement
ieral office practice, Monday

°P*ra',8:30 to 10, Robert Turco; dataifi
p r o c e s s i " s c o n c e p t s ' 7 t o 8 : 3 0

I M r T u r C ° ; shorthand' 7 l0 8:30

in the water main on Randolph Street.
Avenue and Thornal Street. A crew was dis
itt r company to correct the condition.

*>' '•'.•if injured at Musi Diner Car in Carleret when
auiaentallyf fell to the floor. Injured were

nillJ'nv 41. of NeW York-injury of the left foot and
l('v 31. of Newark, a cut on the left side of the

I'HI slmulder. Both men were taken In the Carteret
'"in id ambulance to Perth Amboy General Hos-

<(irteret Date book
>Hl FtSUAY, SEPTEMBER 12

l!l>l>, Klks Lodge #2235— Ladies Auxiliary meet
'• K P M. (Closed)

* * *
11 HiII SCHOOL CLASS OF 1943 - 25 year re

1 '" reservations. Contact Mrs. Dorothy Staubath,

I??
Hoden, Executive Vice Presi-
flent, Junior Achievement of

J County, Inc

i,..,.(

#636 — Meeting at the Columbian Club,

Squad Ambulances
Answer J26 Calls

CARTERET - Captain Jo-
seph Herron of the Carteret
First Aid Squad reported a
total of 128 calls for the month
of August, 1968.

The three ambulance* tra-
veled a total of 1511 miles, a
total of 307 man hours were

; required to service tbe lum
i ber of calls. Hospitals visited
! were Perth Amboy 65. Eliza
: beth General ». Kahway Gen

eral II, St. Elitabelb 2, Kdi
SOB Lodge 1, Lyons V A I,
ft ay view 1, Oakwood Manor 1,
DOA's 2. requiring • • hos-
pital 31, and doctor office vis-
its •- There were 46 accident
calls, 76 medical rail* and (
transport*.

Spanish Course
Securities and investing, Mon-

day, 7:30, Arnold Garstein; con
versational Spanish, Monday, 7
to 8:30, Benito Ruela; basic
Ukranian, Monday, 7 to 8, Om

ielan llrab; first aid standard
course, Dr. Eskow.DDS, firs

laid advanced course, 8:30 to
10, Dr. Eskow.

Great decision, Monday, 7 to

tory scores in GED Tests.
INSTRUCTION

Instruction in the courses of-
fered here in the High School
Equivalency Program will cov-
er English, Social Studies, Gen-
eral Mathematics and interpre-
tation of Reading Materials in
Science. In addition, special

Install New
Rabbi in Bora

CART-RRET — The Jewish
Community of this borough this
week welcomed a new leader.

He is Rabbi Milton HedittUL
of New York, who succewft
Rabbi Abraham H. Album.

He has held a post at CongM*
gation B'nai Jacob In tfef;1

work.
These courses are designed to

>repare you to pass the five
General Education Development
Tests, given by the State of
New Jersey to those who are
candidates for the High School
Equivalency Certificate.

In addition to the classroom jfrom^New" Yoric ™
work in English Social Studies. w n e r e h e r e c eived a degree «
Science, and Mathematics, a d o c l o r ot j u r i s H e r e c e i v e d a
graduate counselor will admin-|d e g r e e o f M a s t e r of A r t s bom
inter a preliminary lest andjthe yeshiva University and It
council with every student. •• —• - --

Heching gift

Pariah Jubilee
Dinner Sunday

CARTERET — Everything is
in readiness for tbe diampnd
jubilee dinner to be held by St.
Joseph's Parish, Sunday, Sep-
tember 15. The dinner will start
at 6 P. M., in the School Annex.

The day's festivities will be
gin with a concelebrated, Mass
at which the Rev. M. A. Gaydos,
OSM, pastor will be the cele
brant.

Season Resumed By Hadassah
CARTERET — Activities for | Price will preside. Rabbi Hech

All

Ship
\Plan* Breakfast

8:30, Allen Riley; ceramics, in Carteret.
Monday, 7 to 8:30 or 8:30 to 10,
auto maintenance. Wednesday
to 9, A. Ciccotelli; painting anc
sketching, Monday 7 to 3:30
Greg Peters, dressmaking
Monday, 7 ot 18:30 or 8:30 to 10
Mrs. V. Copeland.

Guitar playing, Monday, 7:30,
9. Anthony Boneventure; wood-

.working and furniture refinish-
i»g. Monday, 7 to 8:30; John
Tucker; metal crafts, Monday,
7 to 8:30, Joseph Coniba

Electronics :
Electricity, electronics Mon :

day, 7 to 8:30; William Keller;!
I basic electronics Monday, 8:30:
Ito 10, Mr. Keller; golf begin-1

• ners and advanced, Tuesday 7
tto 8. beginners; 8 to 9, ad-
vanced, Joe Leiss, PGA Pro.;

ZICLARDI NAMED
CARTERET — Carmine J. Zi

cardi, 16 Pinhoe Avenue, will
manage the Nixon Agnew ticket
i

tbe Carteret Chapter of Hadas-
sah ar« being resumed for the
1968-9 season. A visit by Mrs.
Edith Zamost, the President of
the Southern New Jersey Region
of Hadassah and the liaison of
ficer for the chapter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Schle3inger is scheduled
for Thursday evening. Septem-
ber 19, at 8:30 P.M. at the Past
Presidents and board meeting
to be held in the Garteret Jew-
ish Community Ceuter.

General Meeting
The first general meeting will

be held Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 26, at 8:30 P.M. at the
Center. President Mrs. Burton

mg, new spiritual leader of the
Jewish Community and Mrs.
Heching will be honored, and
welcomed. A get - acquainted
evening and a Review of Proj-
ects will be presented by the
chairmen. Refreshments will
be served.

Bronx,
Rabbi

J now attending City t ,
New York for his Ph.D. degree.

The rabbi is married to tta*
former Bella Rosenblum. They
were married at Forest H i l l v .
L. I. January 21, Mrs. Hechiny
also is attending City College
for her Bachelor of Science de-

H»-

SISTERHOOD TO MEET
CARTERET^-The first meet-

ing of the fall season of the
Sisterhood of the Carteret Jew-
ish Community Center will be
held on Monday September 16,
al 9:00 P.M, in the Center.
Rabbi Heching and his wife will
be guest speakers for the eve-
ning,

gree. She is teaching
brew School.

Plao Services
Preparations are being

by Rabbi Heching for the
Holy days which begin at
end of the month. Cantor
ham Maehlis will lead the
vices and will be assisted by;'
Max Gi'uhin.

PAPER COLLECTION
CARTERET — St. Joseph's \

ly Name Society will hold it,
monthly paper drive, Sept.
and 22.

Changes Announced at FMC Plants

vxv #1 1 Montbi; m e c U n g ,
,fll».8P.M. , • e

i ' "teret Chapter — Board meeting at the home[ ^ARTKRKT - Sea Explorer,Yoga, Monday 9 to 10; each
""'•'•''•<\ 67 pinho Avenue, 8:80 P.M. iship No. 8fl Raven, sponsored!class limited to 20, Miss Cath-

• • • I by the St. Eliiabelh Church of erine Silva.
1'RIDAY, 9EPTEMBEK U 'Hungary will conduct the first A High School Equivalency

Mils i'l)st # 7 9 7 _ Heetini, at the Post, 2nd and 4th m a series of Sailor's break program will also be offered
ninth, s P.M. Meeting on the 13th will feature fasts, from 9:00 A M to noon,; Details in eonnectiou with the

"' (l'f»'ei s. MeetiD" on the 27th will feature election Sunday, Sept. JS, at the St. courses and description are eon
* James Hall oil Longfellow;tamed in a bulletin being made

• * . I Street, Carteret Proceeds will out by the Board of Education.
S CLUB — UdJei Auxiliary meeting, at the go towards additional uniforms, H. 8. equivalency

***>• «»»*«•• r • i d lu;» YFH| '"4 4th Friday of th* month, 9 P.M.
* • '•

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION-Meet
•i, - * 3 . 7 P,M
?" '-y NAME SOCIETY - St. Elfcabeth'j,

"all. 6 P.M.
SBPTKMilEB 14

CARTEBET — V. O. Kaeh
ler. Plant Manager, of the
FMC Corporation, Inorganic
Chemical Division, Carteret.
facility recently announced
the appointment of James EC.
Mi'Lcod to Production Super-
visor at the local plant.

Mr. Mcl̂ eod, who formerly
resided in Butte, Montana,
and is a graduate of Monlaji*
State College, has been em-
ployed by FMC shite 1961 and
has served at Keoimerer, Wy-
oming and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, He transferred
to the Carteret plant in )!*>;<
and presently makes his home
in Scotch Plains, (vith Ins wife
and daughter.

The appointment ol lta>-
tnond J. Shaffcry lo a new j
post in the Evaluation and
Planning Department of the

equipment and ouluig* • You can obtain the. New Jer " M C Corporation, luorganlc
Any sailor who has completed *ey "High School Equivajency Chemicals Wviatoa wa» also

hia bitch and would like b> do Certiiieate by making satisfac-
oate his uniform white or aavy, tory scores on th« five Gtneral
can bring them ui any meeting 1 Education Development Testa
nighl Tuesday frum 1:00 to 9:00 given at intervals throughout the
P M U> St James Hall oo Lone year by % State of New J*r

Street or Cfl\iirT 4, Xiibj^x 'H^e , ^ 3 ra^.be taken
«

iMinounced.

Mr. StaHery. reglding at »
Acker Drive, MMdletan, haa
baeu eunloynd by FMC s lue
IMS and ba« beld posiUoaf at

•Wtb Ike Cartertt, New J«r-

J. E. McLEOD
cllitie*. Im Us wwly acquired
post, be will be aulgned to di
viiioo headquarter* in New
Y k City.

art.

R. J. SUAFFEBY
1VS1. wait recestiy promoted
to tbe pout of Prodochtou 8u
perUteadent at the FMC facil-
ity In Carteret. He b a grad

$£•£A. degree la Cheat
h«UI i

ngenienl poaitiaoa with
corporation. State Us tr
from California 1* June «f
ye»rr Mr. Sheffield UMI
ed i» Middl*U«
wife aai faailiy,
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Is your old,
worn-out
furnace on its
last kicks"?

Old, worn-out, rusty and dusty furnaces are real
sneaky. They usually kick out in the middle of
winter-and make you shiver and worry. Don't
let it happen to you.

Maybe your old furnace is
giving you warnings about its
old age. Or waiting to go
kaput some cold night. A
real cold night.

Why not put. a stop to thtt
worry now."flow's a good time
to install modern, clean Gas
Heat. •

Gas is clean. Dependable,

And economical. Your base-

ment will take on new life
too. Use the extra space for
a work area or recreation
room.

Your local Plumbing and
Heating Contractor will in-
stall a modern Gas system for
you. Or call Elizabethtown
Gas. We'll send a qualified
representative to make a heat
survey for you—at absolutely
no cost

You get this
complete analysis:
The Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany representative will ana-
lyze your present system.
He'll measure the cubic con-
tent of your homeVaijd tell
you what to expect in the
way of annual fuel costs. And
he'll put it in writing.
Then compare this modern

fuel cost with whatever you're
using now. You'll be sur-
prised at how little Gas costs.

Remember: Now is the time
to get started. In the Fall.
And all this costs you nothing
until you say, "Yes, go
ahead."

TOTAL FEE: $O.OO
That's right. It's free!

Go Gas Heat
for Space Age
Comfort.
CALL 289-5OOO

lizabethtown Gas
UUMCTM I MITUCHIN I KRTH UMOt I MHWM I W M T f l l l *

On* EllufcwUilown Pita | 4S2 M|ln Stmt | 2io M«rtut Strwt 2I« C m M AKWMN 11M tint *<ra*t

Iselin (Ihtif ch
Slates Masses

ISF.I.IN—Vary Rev
nr>r John M. Wilus, pastor of St.
(Vrplia's Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of this
week n* follows: Thursday, 6:30
A M , in *onvent chapel, and fl
A.M., in •rtmrch; Friday, 6:30
A.M.. rhajifil, and 8 and 9 A.M.,
r-Murch; inri Saturday, 8 and 9
A.M. church.

I 'onfossions will Tie heard
! from 3:30 to 5:30 in the after
! noon and from 7 to 9 in the eve

IN TRAINING PROGRAM: Thomas Brechka of 2.1 I.exing
ton Avenue, Carteret, (left), a junior at Carteret High School,
revlewi research results on statistical game theory with fel-
low researcher In the Newark College of Engineering com-
puting center. Brechka wai one of 30 participants who last
week completed an eight week summer research training
program for high school Undents sponsored by the National
Science Foundation and NCE's Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Graduate Study to Engineering. The student* were
•elected from among 500 applicanU who applied for the pro-
gram.

'Back to Glory"
Sermon Topic
WOODBRIDGE — "Back to

:inry" will be the topic of the
cond sermon in

ight on the Book
a series of
of Romans

be presented by Rev. Lewis
'.. Bender, pastor of First Pres-
yterian Church, Sunday, Sep-
•mber 15, at the worship ser
ice. 11 A.M. The scripture
cading will be Romans 3:10'to
u. He will be assisted by Rob-
-rt S. Murphy, student assistant.

Rev. Bender announced the
blowing sjhedi, e for Sunday:
;i0 A.M. Sunday Church
"hool,'with now students reg-
itcring in the- church office;
:30 A.M., new adult meinl>i"'s

Cancer Dressing Group;
Thursday, September 19

Hall,
and
6:30 P.M., United Presbyterian
Women, Pot Luck Supper, in
Fellowship.

Children baptized S u n d a y
were: Gail Janet Howie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Howie; and Gary Kirk Busse
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary D
Busse.

WASPS BUGGING YOU?
September brings the wasp

season. They can bug you plenty
when they bdild their nests and
go about their special busines
on or near your home or in
bushes around the yard.

Yellow jackets, prominent
members of the wasp family,
may join you at a late season
cookout. They and hornets don

>ssion; 6:30 P.M., all youth like. t 0 n a v e People come nea
roups have first meetings, in-
luding senior highs, grades 10,
I, and 12, junior highs, grades
. 8 and 9, and Junior Christian
;ndeavor, grades 4, 5 and 6.
All choirs have begun rehear
ils as follows: Friday,'fe P.M.,
incluary Choir; Saturday, 9:30
M., Carol Choir; and Satup
iy, 10:30 A.M., Junior High1,
hair. • / • •

Other activities scheduled:
"t uesday, September 17,• 9 A.M.,

.vomeii of the church joining to
"lean kitchen; Wednosday, Sep
-embes 18f,,,lft:A.M., Feltowshij?

Thirteen Masses have been
ct for Sunday September 35,
diKlinR: 6:30| 7:15, 8, 8:45
:45, 10:30 and 11:15 A.M. and
2 noon in the upper, or main
•hurch; also 8:15, 10, 10:45, and
:l:30 A.M. and 12:15 in the
ower church, Lourdes and Fati
ma Halls. The sacrament o
Baptism will be administered
at 1 P.M.

Services and activltlesTrcJied
iled for tht week of the 15*
ndude: Tuesday, September
v, 8:30 P.M., St. Vincent de
'aul Society,' meeting, Room
07; and Wednesday, Septembe
8, 7:30 P.M. the continuous no-

vena to St. Jude. patron of
hopeless cases and the novena
o Our Lady of th» Miraeulou
Medal. Benediction of th« Most
Blessed Sacrament will b« com
memorated afterward.

Colonia Cancer Club
Seeks New Member*

COLONIA — The «x«cutiv«
board of the Colonia Cancer
Club met Thursday at the home
of Mrs. R. A. Evara, new prei
dent, to plan activities for th
coming year.

The first Fall meeting will be
held Monday, September 6, 7:30
P, M., in School 20. It is tradi
tionally a Covered Dish Supper,
new members are welcomed
and Incoming officer* installed.

The main purjdJifeof the Clut
canrcr iis to provide

for the American
dressing!

Cancer So
ciety. Anyone who would be in
terested in participaing in th
work, at the same time sociali
ing with friends and neighbor:
is invited to call Mrs. Richarc
Ostaricki telephone 382-0185.

their nests, and they probably
will attack if you or the kids
disturb them. '

MucJ daubers and. cicada kill-,
ers are more peaceable, and I
usually won't sting unless you I
happen to touch one or he getsi
tangled in your ctolhinfl.

In any case, a sting cantiurtj
Hk,e the dickens at the very |
least, and can have serious con-
sequences for anyone who is al-
lergic to wasp venom.

New York judges are highest
paid in U. S, , •;

FACTORY
AS ALWAYS . • .
LOW FACTORY
PRICES ON AN

COLLECTION

FASHIONABLES
• Nehru Suits t Skirl Suiti • Slack
• 3-Pc. Suits • Jump«n • Culottes
• Nehru Shifts • Leather Coati
• D n i w i • Jacket] • SkirU.

1439 Irving St., Rahwav- 388.6400
Thin1;. 'Ill !! r..M-

Hundl ( lurje Iluniirrd

'atholic Daughter* ;
Han Chinese Auction
WOODBRIDGF, — Court Mer
-des #70!), Catholic Daughters
f America will sponsor » Chi
iPse Auction Sunday evfniriR
irptetnber 1fi, at 7 in St. ,lRmes
\uditorium, for the benefit nf
Jie Charity Fund.

Mrs. Stephen Toth ami Mrs
Samuel MnnKanaro, en chair
men, will be assisted by a ram
miltee of members whoso last
names bcKii^wilh, U* Jctlei.s A
through K.

A table of special awards as
ell as doou prizes will bn foa

turod. Home made refreshments
will be served. |

The public is invited. Tickets',
will be available at the door.

Rangers Enjoy
Camping Trip

ISEL1N—Twelve boys from
Royal Rangers, Iselin Assembly
of God Church, participated last
weekend in a camping trip to
Freehold. Canoeing, swimming
and fishing were included in the
activities.

Adults who accompanied the
boys ware John Ciser, Raymond
Meyers, Richard Pinitsko and
Magna Lohne.

The unit, for boys nine through
15, provides spiritual as well as
physical activities. They meet
every other Wednesday at 6:30
P. M. in the church, 1285 Oak
Tree Road, with Meyeri, com
mander.

Adult Classes
Begin Monday

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Adult Education Schoo
announced today that free class
es in Adult Basic Education wil
begin Monday, September 16, a
John F. Kennedy High School
Iselin.

The classes ara sponsored b;
the Woodbridge Board of Educa
tion.

Instruction in Adult Basic Ed
ucation emphasizes the begin
ning skills in the learning oi
reading, writing and arithmetic
There are three class offerings
beginning, intermediate and ad
vanced.

A course for .nonEnglisr
speaking is also offered. Thi
course emphasizes th« ability oi
the individual, to achieve mast
ery, ofithe JngiUh language.

ittaUoIto Sellers, director
the. Addlt;Basic Education, sta

|ted;|that classes will be hel
! Monday and Wednesday at John
IF. Kennedy High School. Clas
t\s Tuesday and Thursday wil
be offered at Colonia Senio
Hitfh School. The class hours ar
7:30-9:30 p. m.

Registration is continuous an
adults may enroll in class
any time during the year. Fo
information call 636-0400.

—Photo Ry Urban's Cottage
MISS VICTORIA K. SPINDLER

TO WKII NEXT SUMMER:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spindlery
660 Rldgedale Avenue, Wood-*
bridge, announced the en-
Rage ment nf their daughter,
Victoria Elizabeth, to Walter

ranklyn Charles Stilltaan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stillman, 26 Freeman Street,
Woodbridge.

Miss Spindler is a senior at
Trenton State College, major.
ng in elementary education.

She is a member of Lambda
Mu Sorority. He is a senior
at Seton Hall University,'
South Orange, majoring in
marketing. He is a member
of Tau Kappa Epsilon- Frater-
nity.

They will be married Aug.
ust 16 in Our Lady of Mt. Car-
(net Church.

lower Arrangements
To Highlight Meeting

FORDS — Nomination of Offi-
ers of the Mothers' Auxiliary

of the Fords-Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will take plac*
at the general meeting to b«
held Monday, September 16,

30 P.M. at the Clara Barton
irehouse.

Ben Lo Pat will present *
lower Arrangement Show.

Mrs. Carl J. Newman, Chair-
man, requests that each'woman
urnish her own container and.

Mr. Lo Pat will do ea.cn ar-
rangement with fruit and floral
designs to the individual's taste
and. decor. Everyone is cordi-
ally invited to attend this show.

DELAY SAVES LIFE
Honolulu — M. Sgt. Paul

Lesacfa, of Harrisonburg, Va.,
bellevAd his life was eav«d by
B, delayed return of a rest-and-

ttkition flight irom Hoiohilu
to Vietnam. An enemy artillery
round exploded near his living
quarters where he would hare
been asleep had he returned on
schedule.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Ucgulur Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

British still skeptical on Wil-
son despite gains.

Finett in

GOURMET
Italian & American

FOOD

SATURDAY
DINNER

Served 5 to 1 A.M.

Reservations! 351-?415

CAPTAIN'S
FOLLY

It ItHtrwi Avm, — Hit.
fN..t Bit! Thwtn)
a—******

GAL

Prtmlun ON. Nrticmi Umi. 14-hr.
ttrvlw «n • ! nakM i

•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE . -^

We Pay Postage Bolli Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON VOW INFORMATION

FEKTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

Please send me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME

At)DRKSS

CITY STATK

for Fan t«r*lc* )mt
five u< • call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINBIN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0039

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OM'K'K: At tin- "live (AHIUMV (in the heart of) IVrlh Am»«>v

KHANCI1 OWlt'E: I'tmvery lilvil. and Biaio Ave, t'eith Amboy; 3',IS Smith St., jC'oiner of Watson
Ave.j; Spa Springs, Con very Blvd. (Ni-ur Girts1 V<»cuttonul Sfhool.)

CARTKRKT OFFICK: 25' Cooke Avenue, t'ai teret

IWenihcr Federal l>t'|)«sit liisiir^nce Corporation—Federal Reserve System

\ •

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
lo be a Leader Pr«s» Carrier
Hoy. H you're) 12 to 18 yean
uf au«, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
luidt;e Township and Car-
leret routes:

Mr, fioyd Fltlrnori
I UAUER PREVS
20 Cireen St.
Woodbridge N. J.

Name A|« • • •

Street _ .

Town Phone
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MRS. RICHARD S. LOJEWSKI
MRS. RICHARD BRODMAK

Brodniak-Enik Marriage Lojewski.Gan Nuptiais

VowsExchangedSathrday
WOODBRIDGE - Wedding

vows were exchanged Saturday
between Miss Barbara Ann Enik
and Richard A. Brodniak. St.
James' Roman Catholic Church
was fte setting for the 2 P.M.

y d h
ft g

ceremony performed
Rev. Martin O'Keefe.

by the

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander V. Enik, 74
Strawberry Hill Avenue is a
1966 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, and a 1967
graduate of the Nancy Taylor
Business School, Plainfield. She
is employed by Hatco Chemical
Division, Fords, as secretary to
the Comptroller.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony P. Brodniak,
563 North Park Driv^, Perth
Amboy, attended Perth Amboy

Sigh School and served four
years in the U. S. Air Force. He
is employed by Tenneco, Hey-
den Chemical Division, Fords.

Miss Linda Sharrie served as
maid of honor; the Misses Char-
lotte Enik, sister of the bride;
Joann Haklar, Emily Puskas,
Barbara Tobak, bridesmaids;
Miss Patricia Enik, sister of the
bride, junior bridesmaid; An-
toinette Brodniak, sister of the
bridegroom, flower girl; E\x-
gene Chiarglia', best man; Bruce
Frangione, Thomas Chlebowski,
Greg Lopazansfci, Robert Som-
mers, Thomas Chansky; ushers
and Anthony Brodniak, brother
of the bridegroom, ringbearers.

Held at St. Anthony's
SEWAREN — Miss Susan
^-een Gall, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank D. Gall, 140
Woodbridge Avenue, and Rich-
ard Stanley Lojewski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lojew-
ski, 79 Central Avenue, were
united in marriage Saturday
afternoon at St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading. x Rev.
Stanislaus Milos officiated.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Mrs. Raymond Tyburski, sis-
ter of the bride, was matron
of honor, and Regina Gall, an-
other sister was flower girl.

After a wedding trip throughjBridesmaids were: the Misses
the Western States, the cuople
will reside in Iselin.

Barbara Swisstack, Eileen Car-
oil and Irene Zeugner, all of

Miss Patricia A. Gulics
Married at St. James

(Photo by liene Lucas)

MRS. JOHN J. LoRE, JR.

Elizabeth; and Miss Joanne Ro-
man, of Johnstown, Pa.

Steven Matyi, cousin of the
bridegroom, was best man. Ush-
ering were Dennis Golden, Louis
Trecziak, Alan Sesnovich and
Raymond Tyburski.

Mrs. Lojewski is a 1966 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
Schoo land attended Union Col-
lege. She is a student nurse at
Elizabeth G e n e r a l Hospital
School of Nursing.

Her husband is a 1961 grad-
uate of Woodbridge High School
and attended Union College. He
served two years in the U. S.
Army, and is employed by Gen-
eral Motors, linden.

The couple will reside at 1886
Bond Street. Rahway.

St. Cecelia^ is Scene
OfLoRe-Kasper Wedding

ISELIN — Miss Janice An- seca, brother-in-law of the bride
toinette Kasper daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J o h n Kasper, 187
Worth Street, and John James
LoRe, Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John LoRe 11 Forrest Street,
were united in marriage Satur-
day afternoon at St. Cecelia's
Church. Rev. William Roos of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

Miss Jill Kasper, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Jonee and Judith Kasper, sisters
of the bride, and Miss Sally
Mertz, cousin of the bride.

Fred Chrysikos was best man.
Ushering were Robert Smith,
Michael Quarto and Manuel Fon

(Photo by Urban Cottage Studln)

MRS. ROSS W. BAMPTON

Elizabeth Wight Tallon
Is Pretty Church Bride

groom.
After their wedding trip to

the Poconos the couple will re-
side in Piscataway.

Mrs. Lo Re is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed by pailey Bar-
tolone and Associate, N o w
Brunswick, as a secretary.

Her husband is also a grad-
uate of Woodbridge High School,
He attended the Programming
and Systems Institute', Highland
Park ,and served in the U. S.
Navfil Seabees. Presently he is
employed at Tenneco Chemicals,
Inc., Piscataway ,as a program-
mer.

Temple Emanu-El
Schedules Services

FORDS—On Friday evening,
WOODBRIDGE —The mar- of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.1 September 13, 8:30, Sabbath

•iage of Miss Patricia Ann Gul
ics, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Gulics, 322 St. James Ave
nue, and Airman 1C Frank J
Travisano, Jr., U. S. Air Force
Myrtle Beach Air Force Basfc
South Carolina, was solemnized
Saturday afternoon in St. James
:hurch. Rev. Brian McCormick

officiated.
The bridegroom is the son oi

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Travisano,
2 Normandy Road, Colonia.

Miss Dolores Snyder was mail

Ronald Veres and Miss Ester
Travisano, and Miss Theresa
Ann Plath was flower girl.

Angelo Travisano, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were John Gulics and
Dominic Travisano.

Mrs. Travisano is a 1964 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed by Wil-
green Industries Inc., Carteret.

Her husband is a 1963 gradu-
ate of Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth.

services will be held at Temple
Emanu-El.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rosen-
blum will be hosts at the Oneg
Shabbot in honor of daughter
Jan's Bas Mitzvah.

The Bar Mitzvah of Alan
Rosmarin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rosmarin, will be cele-
brated on Saturday morning,
September 14, at 11:00.

Silichot Services will take
place Saturday evening, Sep
tember 14, at 11:00.

Magazine Drive Set
By Church Youth

FORDS — The spiritual com-
mittee of the Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of
Peace Church is sponsoring a
magazine drive for the Diag-
nostic Center in Roosevelt Park.

Any magazine that would be
of Interest to children 8 to 18
would be greatly appreciated.
Anjfl contributions can be left'
at o|e Rectory.

The school office is now open
daily from 9:00 A.M. to 2:30
P.M*

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Elizabeth Wight
Tallon, daughter of Dr. Thomas
L. Tallon, 135 Green Street, to
Ross Wilson Bampton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bamp-
ton, 42 Milford Avenue, Man-
chester, Connecticut, and Succo-
tash Road, Jerusalem, Rhode
Island, was solemnized Satur-
day morning at Trinity Episco-
pal" Church, Trinity Lane. Rev.
William H, Schmaus, pastor, of-
ficiated.

Miss Patrick Wight Tallon,
eldest sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Patricia Ann Laing
and Miss Pamela Bampton.

David Wilson, cousb of the
bridegroom was best man. Ush-
ers were James Fennimau and
John Beyers.
• After a wedding trip to Nan
tucket, Massachusetts, the cou
pie will reside at 64 Arlow Road
Grymes Hill, Staten Island.

Mrs. Bampton is a graduate

School and is a senior at War-
ner College, Staten Island. She
will be practice teaching Tit
Wagner College Nursery School
and P. S. 14. Stapleton, in die
Fall. She is an education nffl-

or.
Hhe husband, who is also . a

senior at Wagner College, is-a
graduate of Manchester High
School, Manchester, Connecti-
cut. He is a member of Psi
Sigma Kappa.

Enrollment Rises
For St. Elia*

CARTERET — The Rev. Afl-
gustine Medvigy, spiritual direc-
tor of St. Elias Parochial School
said today that the school has
an enrollment of 121 pupils in
the eighth grade rooms.

In addition to the Nune, the
school has three lay teachers.

This year's enrollment is
somewhat larger than.last year,

of Woodbridge Senior High Father Medvigy said.

MRS. THOMAS CARR

Phyllis Marie Tavella
Is Bride of Thomas Carr

PERTH AMBOY — The mar-
riage of Miss Phyllis Marie Ta-
vella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Tavella, 1081 Rudyard
Drive, Perth Amboy, to Thomas
Carr, 135 • -Madison Avenue,
Elizabeth, was solemnized Sat-
urday afternoon at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy. He is
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Carr.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Miss Marie Santoro, New
Brunswick, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were: the Misses
Gail Tavella, South Amboy; Re
gina Bruno, Newark; Frances
Jean Braz. Edison; and Carole
Furia.

Vincent Furia was best roan.
Ushers were Michael Bisco,
Nicholas Orciulo, Ralph Man
uard and Frank Tavella.

After a wedding trip to Puer
to Rico the couple will live in
Woodbridge.

Mrs, Carr is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy High Schoo
and De Laines School of Beauty
Culture. She is employed a
House of Vogue, Fords.

Her husband is a graduate of
'homas Edison High School,
Elizabeth, and is employed by

Distributing Co.,lulti Flow
venel. •

New Date Set
For Conference

ISELIN—Mrs. G, A. Nichtern,
chairman of Area Association
Six, Crossroads Girl Scout Coun-
cil, announced postponement of
the leaders first Fall meeting,
originally set for Thursday, Sep-
tember 12.

The meeting has been reset
for September 19. Cards will be
them of time and place.

The area, which includes
troops, in all age levels, of the
Iselin - Menlo Park Terrace
Area, will participate in the an-
nual Crossroads Council Junior-
Cadette Cookie Sale, beginning
September 21, and continuing
through the 28th. Mrs. Sal
Rappa has been appointed
chairman for the fourth year
Brochures and order sheets will
be distributed to unit organizers
by Tuesday, September 17.

for all
VOUR I1EEDS!
[OWMMI

Consolidate Y O U * DEBTS
BORROW ANY AMOUNT

FOR MY NEED
• Horn* 1m- • Household Ncedt

Loan*" * " ' * M t < i i c " 1 Expanses
• Bill'P»y- * College Expends

merit Loans • Vacation Plant
Lifa tusunnca Anilibla on All Loins

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
- RE-FtNANCING -

CASH
YOU SET

$1000
$2000

$5000

27ll.67

6779.19

10,168.23"

£0 M0.
PYMT.

22.60

45.20

112.99

$7500 ]10,168.237169^47 |

217-8000
MODERN ACCEPTANCE CORP

| 2 8 I HIGHWAY 18, EAST BRUNSWICK, H. J. / 1114 RARITAN RO..CLARK, N. J. 382 7400
— • • • • • M a a a M H Lie. Chip. 91. PL 1365

L.R.McGrath
103 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping:

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS
i ...ONLY$1 ...

PERHANEIMTS 5.95
HAIR COLORING_5.95

Tel. 636-4818 Tel. 636-4890

RUMMAGE SALE
S P O N S O R BV:

Congregation Adath Israel
TO BE HELD AT: AMBOY AVENUE &

SOUTH PARK DRIVE,
WOODBRIDGE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
JEPT. 17 — 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. & 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.
SEPT. 18 — 9 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF CLOTHING
& HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

ELIZABETH PREP
1 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N J . 07201

(KnlidMce oil Kliialu'th Avenue)

Phont 289-3444 - 12 Y»ars Exjjtritnco in Accalaratad r»j*p School Fiald

Complete High School
in ' 2 Usual Time
(Credit for all previously

completed high school work)

Gain College
Admission

• Buiinau Adminiiirolion
. Nursing
• Engin«ring
• Liberal Artt

Classes Start September 16 — Register now '
Offica opan Monday thru Thunday 9 a,m. to 2 p.m.
and Monday, Tuoiday, Thuuday aveningt 6:30 to 9 p.m.

SPECIAL SATURDAY CLASSES IN COLLEGE BOARDS
CALL Off WffJT£ FOR APPOINTMENT OR FREE BROCHURE

No obligation

Mrs, Zigmuml Smolen
Installed as Trustee

ISELIN — Mrs. Zigmund Smo
len was elected and installed as
trustee at a meeting of Ladies
Auxiliary to VFW Post 2636
Thursday night. Mis. Dolores
Raymond presided.

Five new members were ae
t'VPU'd ' n t o t n e auxiliary. They!
were Helen McCarthy, Ann Cole.i
Barbara Hart, Betty Llcwlyn
«<i(i Can)] Mtllctfvlc,

Mih. Dorothy Oshoni" was
elected as district delegate.

A White Elephant Sale will be
held Thursday, ()it'>U-r 3, 8 P.
W. The puljlii' is in 'I.

Thf i ic \ t inceli lixil
1ui\ will be Tl|i' . in
life 111, H t' .M., ' in Lhe post hull,
l loutu Zl.

LEONARD M. HIRSCH, M.D

MARTIN B. STAHL, M.D.

Announce The Removal Of Their Office

To

586 NEW BRUNSWICK iUE

44" 8332

PKRTII AMBOY, N. J.

Practice Limited To ,
OBSTETRICS ami GYNFXmOUY

OVERWEIGHT?
FOR WEIGHT TRIMMING SUCCESS

ATTEND:

HILL & OPEN MEETING OK

LEAN LINE
Thurs., Sept. 12,

9:30 A.M. & 7:30 P.M.

STANLEY'S GALLERY,
RT. 1, WOOpBRIDGE

LOLLY WURTZEL LECTURER

Learn Alxuit:

• 1> ii:i tin • N e w Method
Lul & Loss Weight

• Effective Buzz Sessions

• l<'ree Lifetime Memberships

• Successful Programs for Men,
VVonieu & Teens

• I'Kivi: f I H H S I :
AVVAHIHH) 7\T OP UN

you can
ze, reseed,

aerate, and
rod your (awn

Lawn
•a-mat
- C A L L -
826-3131

1 you must be a machine

*24
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

.95
fur up ID -I.OOO iq.
U. urt-a. Each
add I. 1,000 iq. ft.

You Get
• SEEDING (1 lb. per

1,000 sq. ft.
• FERTILIZATION

25-15-10

POWER
AERATION

POWER
ROLLING

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

'39 .95
Tut' up lo

JJA'U »ij. f l .

• . POWER
AERATION

• POWER
ROLLING

• FERTILIZATION
(25-15-10)

RESEEDING (1 lb. per
1,000 sq. ft.)

SPOT WEED
CONTROL

GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEERER CARE" PROGRAM
FALL
• Power

Aeration
*> Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(25-15-10)
• Reseeding — 1

lb. to 1,000 sq,
ft. or

• Spot Weed
Control

• Grub Proofing

Call LAWN A MAT in your area — any time, any day including Sundays — for FREE
estimate and ropy of booklet; "The Secret of Lawn Beauty." No obligation.
ONtrt1 NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE DEALEHS FROM COAST COAST.
\OHIt BEST (.1 AKWTlii: IS THE REPUTATION OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . .
(Al l l l l i : NATIONAL 111 III 1{ IH SIMSS III Itl U

3
SQ. FT.

minimum

SP
•
•
•

a)

•

•

RING
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization
(25-15-10)
Kesi't'ilini; — 1
lb. per 1,000
Sl|. ft.
P re-Emerg-
ence Crab
Grass Control
Spot Weed
Control

LATE SPRING
•

•
•

•

•

Power
Aeration

Power Rolling
Fertilization
(25-15-10)

Fertilization
38 Vi UF

Weed Control

• Price includes

SUMMER
• Power

Aeration
• • Power Rolling

• Fertilization
38 <~i UF

• Fungus Control
* Weed Control
• Crab .Grass

Control
• Cinch Bug

Control
all i services
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High School PTA
Discusses Plans
For New Season

WOODBRTDGE — The board
of Woodbrldge Senior High
School PTA opened the new sea-
son with a barbecue-meeting at
the home of Mrs. Gordon Mac
Cauley, 98 High Street.

Plans were discussed for the
coming year, including: Septem-
ber 25, 8 P.M., first general
meeting, after sophomore orien-
tation £ji the school auditorium;
November 25 Open House; Jan-
uary 22, 8 P.M., fl panel will
be chosen consisting of parents
and students, discussing class-
room participation; March 26, 8
P.M., meeting featuring gym-
nastic show put on by students,
with a general meeting after-
ward; May 9, 8 P.M., annual
arts and crafts exhibition in the
gymnasium, followed by instal-
lation of officers.

It wag -also decided to hold a
volleyball game-date not yet an-
nounced.

Present at the meeting were:
Louis Gabriel, principal and
budget and finance chairinan;
Mrs, William Kurcimky, presi-
dent; Mrs. Donald McDonald,
first vice-president; Mrss. John
Smith, second vice-president;
Mrs. Raymond Gill, third vice-
president; Mrs. MacCaulay, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Joseph
Schlesinger, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Paul Lubcyek,
Iroasurer; Mrs. Harold Barnes,
h'"h school service; Mrs. John

'. ••••Witv: Mrs rw"i«'p'"

American-Irish
Seek Members

ISELIN - The Amerkan-
Trlsh Association of Woodbridge
will conduct a membership
drive during the month* of Sop
tember and Ocober.

Membership is limited to per-
sons of Irish birth or descent. If
married, only one person (hus-
band or wife) must qualify, yet
boh may become members.

This association wag founded
in I960 and is dedicated to the
promotion of Irish culture and
the preservation of Irish heri-
tage and traditions. Although in-
corporated in W o o d b r i d g e
Township member* arw from
all over the state of New Jer-
sey,

Persons interested in joining
may write to: American Irish
Association, P. 0. Box 114,
Iselln, or call John Owens,
membership chairman, at 548-
1125.

Modzelewskl, hospitality; Mrs.
John Dubay, sunshine; Mrs. Ar-
thur Mattoi. cultural arts; John
Aquila, board of education rep-
resentative; Miss Margaret
Henticksen; teacher represen-
tative; and Rev. Lewis Bender,
character and spiritual.

Those not present were Mrs.
Raymond Allen, publications
and magazines; Roy Mundy,
legislative reporter; and Mrs.
William Harned, health and
safety.

One thing delegates to Miami
and Chicago next month can
count on is hot wrath"*1

Got a

that's
hard
-to-
heat?

Take your choice
of these.

Duo ¥ent Watt-Fuwaca tanked

Never before has there been socb a variety of
special heaters to sotoe special problem rooms.

So, if you've got a room thafs newer been
warm enough, or if you're adding a new area
that your furnace Just cannot carry, ask us
for information. ^

Today, Elizabethtown has space heaters in a
variety of shapes and sizes: baseboard, wall
furnaces and off-the-floor models. And with
heating capacities from 15,000 to 85,000
BTtl's, All are equipped with automatic controls
and thermostats.

Come In and ask for our warm, friendly advice.
Payments can be made rigbt on your present
gas bill. And, if you like, we'll even make a
U bome-heat survey for you.

Izabethtown Gas
SMOH I IMTUCHUI I rumatMar I >nmr I mtmila
l >•! llf»»|«JM—H/»«1m»fcH1T)tMC»l««»l»M||«4U-M-*'

Call 289-5000
Oltw U>iiiU«l UJ aitxi aenwd Of Lk<<»txHlitutMi lia*

Rosh Hashonah
Services Set

ISELIN — Services at Congre-
gation Beth Bhotom, W Cooper
Avenue, will be conducted by
Rabbi Harold Richtman, Friday
evening, September 13, at 8. Sab
bath morning services will be
held at 9 on Saturday. A special
midnight service is scheduled
for September 14. Selkhos,
special prayers of confession
and forgiveness, will b« recited
and traditional holiday refresh
ments will be served by tht Sis
terhood after the service.

Service* are held every even
ing at 7:30 and Sunday morn-
ings at B:30. Area residents are
welcome to join at any time in
prayer,

Only a limited number of High
Holiday tickets are available
for non-members. Information
may be obtained from Louis
Lewis, 283-1028. The Hebrew
New Year of 5729 will be usher
ed in wibh the commencement
Of Rosh Hashonah Services on
Sunday, September 22, at 7:30
P.M.

information regarding Hebrew
or Sunday School may be obtain-
ed from Mrs. Eudice Rosen-
blatt, Board of Education chair
man, 283-1495, or Rabbi Richt-
man, 283-2421. Prospective Con-
gregation members contact
Meyers Skolnick, membership
committee chairman, 283-0995.

Pre-U.S.Y. or U.S.Y. informa-
tion can be obtained from Mrs
Use Kleb«, 548-5517.

The first meeting of Boy
Scout Troop 70, which is spon-
ared by Congregation Beth
holom, was held tonight. Boys
f 11 years of age or older are
ivited to join, but must be ac
>mpanied by at least one par-
nt. Plans for troop activities
vcre discussed. The troop will
icet every Wednesday night, at

in the Temple. Norman Tuck
:•, scoutmaster, may be con-
cted for information at ME 5-

Bingo is held every Thursday
1 7:30 P. M. sharp.
Sol Markel, president of Con
cgation, announced the next
ecutive board meeting will be
•Id Wednesday, September 257
30 P. M. All members may it-
nd the regular monthly board
ice tings.

Vnai Jacob Women
ist Show
AVENEL — Tickets are now

•n sale for a fashion show t
e sponsored by the Sisterhood
f Congregation B'nai Jacob,
ictober 22, to be held at Tempi
i'nai Jacob, Lord Street at 8:3
' M., announced Mrs. Ivy Rog
iff, ways and means vice presi
lent.

Bowling teams are now being
"ormed. Interested persons may
contact any Sisterhood mem-
ber.

VFW Post 2638 will meet
Thursday night, 8:30, in post
headquarters, Route 27. Final
plan* ire being made for r<v
sponsorship of the Past Com-
mander and Past President din-'
ner-dance, in\ conjunction witk
the Ladies' Auxiliary Septem-
ber 21, 8 P.M., in the hall. Mrs.
Lonme Puntorno and Norman
Stanley, immediate past offi-
cers will be honored. Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Migliorato are co-
chairmen for tickets.

ISKU!\ ITEMS

The Women's Missionary
Council of Assembly of God
Church, will meet Thursday,
September 12, 7:30 P.M., in the
church, corner Cooper Avenue
and Berkeley Boujevard.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

Thursday night in Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, 90
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
7:30.

• « •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

47 will meet Thursday, 7:30
P.M., at First Presbyterian
Church Fellowship Hall, 1295
Oak Tree Road.

• • •
Iselin First Aid Squad Cadets

will meet Thursday, 7 P.M., in
the squad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway.

• • •
A meeting of the Christ's Am-

bassadors of Iselin Assembly of
God Church is set for Friday,
7:30 P.M., in the church. The
young people's group is making
plans for a moonlight boatride
around Manhattan, Saturday,
September 21. Departure time,
from the church, is 5:30 P.M.
There wliLbe a rally, with a spe-
cial speaker, on board.

• • •
The "Saints Drum and Bugle

Corps" are sponsoring a dinner-
dance Saturday 8 P.M. in St.
Cecelia's Lourdes Hall, Suton
Street.

• • •
The Ladies Auxiliary of

Eighth District VFW will spon-

sor a spaghetti dinner Sunday,
September 15, from 1 (o 6 P.M.
at ('rtrteret Post Home. Pro-

s wil! ho given tr> Roosevelt I
Hospital for the Day Room.

• • •
Rogistraion for church school

will be held Sunday at First ]
Presbyterian Church. Parents
who ha,ve not received lotters
pertaining to their child's
schedule, or who wish to enroll
their child in the school, may
register after the worship ser
vices, 8:45 and 10:15 A.M. in
the church office.

• • •
The Pre-U.S.Y. of *Ongrega-

tion Beth Sholom will meet
Monday, September 16, 7:30
P.M., at the temple building,
90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •
The St. Vincent de Paul Soci-

ety will meet Tuesday, 8:30
P.M. in Room 107 of St. Cecel-
ia's School, Sutton Street.

•» • » »
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

48 is set for Tuesday, Septem-
ber 17, 7:30 P.M., in VFW Post
2636 Hall, Route 27, according
to Reinhart Thorsen, Scout-
master.

• * *
Mario Aurigemma, scoutmas-

ter, will meet with members of
Boy Scout Troop 49, Tuesday, 7
P.M. at Knights of Columbus
Hal], Grand Street.

• • •

Bingo games will be held in
SL Cecelia's Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls Tuesday night. Early
bird games begin at 7 and regu-
lar games at 8.

• • •
A meeting of the Weight

Watchers Club, for men and
women, is set for Wednesday,
September 18, 8:30 P.M., at
Congregation Beth Sholom build-
ing, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •
Bingo games will be conduct-

ed by Iselin First Aid Squad,
Wednesday, in the squad build-
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway,
starting at 7:30 P.M.

Joan Anita Kenna Weds;
To Reside in Edison

PAULA A. IVAGOST1NI

Fords Facts
•wwwvwwwv*

On Tuesday night, September
17, the first meeting of the year
for PTA of Our Lady of Peace
School will begin at 8:00 in the
school cafeteria. Kindergarten
and eighth grade mothers will
be hostesses.

* « *
A Class Mothers Tea and Ini-

tiation Night for all new par-
ents of the PTA of Our Lady
of Peace School will take place
on Thursday night, September
12, at 8:00 in the school cafe-
teria. Board members will be
hostesses.

Legion Post to Fete
Athletic Association

ISELIN — Members and par-
ents of the Iselin Athletic Asso-
ciation are invited to attend
the general meeting Thursday
night, September 12, at 8, in the
newly-erected T. Nulty Ameri-
can Legion Post Hall, Brown
Avenue. The association will be
honored by the post at an
"Achievement Night", in recog-
nition of their efforts on behalf
of the boys and girls of the com-
munity. '
The association sponsors a

boys' baseball league and a
girls' Softball team.

U. S. increases food relief in
Nigerian war.

DOG OBEDIENCE 8 WEEK COURSE $25
Enroll now for September class. Classes held in Woodbridge on Wednes-
day night — 7 & 7:45 P. M.

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

NEW

TO WED LOCAL MAN: Dr.
and Mrs. Robert J. D'Agostini.
361 North Ridge wood Road,
South Orange, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Paula Adele, to Francis Jo-
seph Hierhager, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hierhager,
629 Lincoln Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Miss D'Agostini is a grad-
uate of Marylawn of the
Oranges, and has' been asso-
ciated with programs of study
at LeGrand I'Lycee d'Antibes
and Cite Universitaire, France.
She attends Georgetown, Uni-
versity, School of Foreign Af-
fairs.

Mr. Hierhager is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and of Seton Hall University,
where he received a Bachelor
of Science degree in Business
Administration. He is a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Theta fra-
ternity, lie is presently en-
rolled in the Officer's Can-
didate School of the United
States Army.

Church School
Dedication Set

WOODBRIDGE — "Hippies,
Yippies and Church School" will
be the sermon topic for services
at First Congregational Church,
corner of Barron and Grove
Avenues, SuHday, September 15,
at 11 A. M., according to Rev.
John G. Wightman, minister.

The first part of the service
will be a service of dedication
for the Church School, when
teachers and pupils are given
recognition. Church school is of-
fered at both 9:30 and 11 A. M.,
and is taught by a staff of 14.
Mrs. Clifford Bundy is superin-
tendent and Mi's. Edward Su-
pancic, secretary: Child care
is provided at the 11 o'clock ser
vice.

Chi Rho, an organizaion for
youth, 8th throught 11th grade,
will resume Sunday at 6:30 P.
M. A cook-out will be featured
and each person is requested to
bring fifty cents.

Boy Scout Troop 70
Plans Fall Events

ISELIN - Boy Scout Troop
70, which is sponsored by Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, meets
every Wednesday evening, at 7
in the temple building, 90 Coop
er Avenue. Boys 11 years of age
or older, are welcome to join.

Troop activities for the com
ing year will be planned and
discussed at these meetings. In-
formation may be obtained from
Scoutmaster Norman Tucker
telephone ME 4-1856.

OA RTERET — Miss Jotfl An!:1
la Kenna, daughter of Mrs.
.loan F. Kenna of 184 Pershtng
Avenue awl the late Mr. Kenna,
became the brUte of George
lohn Shornack, ^r., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Shornack, Sr
or 1091 Henry Street, Rahway,
Saturday, August 31.

Tho double ring ceremony
look place at a nuptial Mass in
Si. Joseph's Church, with the
Hev. Aloysius Boland, OSM offl
ciating.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Joseph Al
lep of Elizabeth, Her gown was

j of peau de soie with a ObantUly
bodice and train. Her three-tier
silk illusion veil fell from

latching headpiece. She car-
ed a cascade of white mums
:ntcred with an orchid.

Maid of honoY was Mist Marge
cLaln of Carteret. Other at-

attendanU included Mn. Wil-
liam Moffett of Weatfteld, sinter
of th« bridegroom; Mia* Ann
Stash Irvington and Mrs. Ro-
land Parker, Edlaqn.

Serving as best man was Don-
ald KUolyk, MUlburn. Udwn
ware William MoffeU, Westfleld
Roland Parker, Edlton and Ed-
ward Korngut, Cranford.

After a trip to Niagara Falls,
the couple will reside in Edison.

Mrs. Shornack is a graduitn
of Carteret High School, clans of
1965. She is employed at Twin
Country Grocers, Inc., Linden

Mr. Shornack graduated from
Rahwajr High School and n
employed at Emkay Wholeul«
Distributors, Inc., South Plain
field. !

school 14 PTA
Jsts Chairmen
FORDS—Mrs. John Szilagyi.

iresklent of the PTA of School
lo. H appointed committee
hatrmen for the year:
Budget and finance, Mrs.

k>hn Deffler; character and
piritual education, Mrs. James
"onniff; hospitality, Mrs. Wen-
lel Horvath and Mrs. Walter
i'unk; membership, Mrs. Vin-
:ent LaFroscia; program, Mrs.
Hichael Zudonyi; publicity,
drs. Robert Skawinski; by-laws

and procedure, Mrs. L. W.
Johaston; civil defense, MM.
IrF McCabe; Founder! Day,
Mrs. L. S. Henry; homiroom,
Mrs. Michael BiMn; prtachool,
Mrs. John Habrack; waya and
means, Mrs. Donald Zboyan;
magazines, Mrs. Douglas Au-
burn; safety, Mrs. Stephen Har-
kay; sunshine, Mrs, Ira Mc-
Cabe; library, Mrs L. S. Henry
and Mrs. John Szilagyi and li-
brary personnel, Mrs. John
Lefkus.

A civilized man does not ex-
pect •pecial favors beeaui* of
birth, fortune or position.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Carteret B.P.O. Elks 2235

Crippled Children's Committee has once again
launched its Annual Door-Door Appeal for
Funds, beginning September 15, 1968 thru Oc-
tober 15, 1968 and *

WHEREAS, Funds so raised provide exam-
inations, treatments, therapy and surgery, as
well as trained personnel to carry out the prog-
ress and

WHEREAS, this year's goal of $15,000.00
would help more children to help themselves If
it was ever-subscribed and

THEREFORE, I, Thomas J. Deverin, Mayor
of Carteret, do urge our citizens to recognize the
worthiness of this endeavor and do further urge
them to contribute as generously as they can
to this Crippled Childrens Fund Appeal.
Dated: September 4,^968

THOMAS J. DEVERIN, Mayor
Carteret, New Jersey

HIGHER

Per Annum
Compounded
Quarterly

DIVIDEND RATE
ON
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• • I
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Dividends from the 1st <>I

EVERY MONTH

ONE WEEK ONLY
SEPTEMBER 12 THROUGH 18

COME IN AND
TAKE 20% OFF THE
REGULAR PRICE TAG
ON ANY FUR
IN OUR SALON.
These prices do not reflect
I he increases in fur skins
llial Avill result in higher prices this Fall.
You choose from our new and
complete Fall & Winter Collection,
This is an unusual opportunity.
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Where Quality Reigns • Si net 1920

56 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

"Open Mon. and Thurs. 'til 9 • FREE PARKING, rear of Grants
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Iselin Firemen Continue
Annual Drive for Funds

ISKI.IN — Volunteer firemen
of Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co., District 11, begSn "call-
backs" on their annual fund
drive Saturday. The campaign
will continue throughout the
month of September.

•The firernen asked coopera
•ion of the community in a letter
distributed to all residents. It
fa id, in part, "You, through
your Board of Fire Commission
ers, have provided your (lire
company with the best postble
fire-fighting equipment. Your co
operation and understanding
during this annual fund drive
will provide your firemen the
means to continue their work
in your district. It is our de-
sire to maintain our high stand-
ard of fire protection so that
you, your firemen ,and all of our
families can continue to efljoy
* fire-safe community."

"Your firemen have kept
pace with the modern fire
fighting practices by attending
fire-fighting schools, including
the Middlesex County Basic
Fire-Fljfhting School, tne Mid
dlesex County Advanced Fire-
Fighting School, and the New
Jersey State Fire College. They
also attended meetings and lee
tures throughout the state. All
of this added effort has provided
you with a modern, efficient
volunteer fire department."

ur firemen of District 11
13,753 man-hours answar-

(as 247 alarms last year; un
fortunately, 33 of these were
false alarms. In addition to their
regular fire-fighting duties your
fire company provides demon-
strations and teaches fire safe
ty. The Fire Company of Dis
trict 11 invites any organization
or group to contact us for a
speaker or a demonstration on
fire safety."

The letter outlined four ways
resident* could help the fire de-
partment as follows: Locate
and note the nearest fire alarm
box. In the event of a fire, use
the alarm box rather than the
phone. Pull down the handle,

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
Dill? U:M I* IM P.M.

DINNER
1:M |o 11:00 P.M.

Friday tat Saturday 'Til l?:
4 P.M. Til i« r.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

wait for the firemen to arrive,;
and direct them to the- fire;:
Call 283-1600 only if a box is1

not nearby, or if unfamiliar with ]
its location. Keep calm and give
the correct location and above
all, stay out of the burning build-
ing. Report either misbehaving
children of adults, if they arc
turning in a false alarm, to the
"ire department. Facts and ex
perience prove this a' costly and
dangerous practice and it must
be stopped; and finally, when
the fireman calls at the door
for a contribution, please treat
him courteously and "let your
conscience be your guide. Your
firemen serve you 365 days each
year, but they only ask your
help once a year."

Church Group
To Visit Boro

ISELIN — The Women's As-
sociation of First Presbyterian
Church will be guests of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Metuchen Women's Association
Tuesday, September 17, 8 P. M.
Rev. Dr. A. H. Behrenberg will
relate experiences from his l\e
cent journey to the Holy Land.

Women attending are asked
to call Mrs. Betty Stauffer, 109
Park Avenue. Persons needing
transporation may call her, al-
so. Her telephons number is
381-6352.

The annual trip to Belvidere
Home for the Aged, with the
birthday party sponsored by the
church, will be held Saturday,
September 28. Departure from
the church will be at 12 noon,
with the party from 2 to 4 P. M.
Fifty women's gifts are still
needed. Contributions may be
placed in the "party box" in the
church kitchen.

Bible studies will be held at
Mrs. Stauffer's home, Tuesday,
October 1, at 9 A. M. Chapter
7 of "The Member of the Com-
pany", which includes Mark
11, verse 1, to 12, verse 44, will
be under discussion. Persons
needing transportation may call
either Mrs. Connie Harris or
Mrs. Harold Hanna, phone num
bers 549-9623 and 283-0924 re-
spectively.

Learning Young
Little Nicky, 5 years old, wa«

walking along the street with
little Joan, 4. As they were
about to cross the street, Nicky
remembered his m o t h e r '
teaching.

Let me hold your hand," he
offered valiantly.

"Okay," exclaimed little Joan
"but I want you to know you're
playing with, fire."

hifl "Letters lo a Young
an", Robert Louis Ste-

venson wrote: "Youth is wholly
rxfiorimental".

If wo look back to our own
youth and are honest with our-

\ solves, we ran recall many
i limes when the word of our
oklers was insufficient. We just
had to find out for ourselves.
We made our mistakes and the

outh of today and tomorrow
vill make its own brand of mis-
akes. It is one of the processes

THE YOUNG PEOPLE TAKE OVER: Mrs. Aida Brennan, counselor of the Nike Club of Woodbridge Township High Schools,
a junior version of the Business and Professional Women's Club, is shown congratulating the new Nike officer* who will be
installed at the October 2 meeting at the Woodbridge Health Center. Left to right, JoAnn Arcodia, treasurer; Denlce Blash,
vice president; Mrs. Brennan; Linda Dobson, president and Judy Mazur, secretary. Nike CTob members will be among the
hostesses at the United States Day Celebration at Woodbridge High School Stadium, October 13.

Miss LindarDobson Named
President of Nike Club

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Linda
Dobson, a student at Woodbridge
Senior High School, was elected
president of the Nike Club of
Woodbridge Township H i g h
Schools, a junior version of the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Profeslonal Women's Club.
Mrs. Aida Brennan, a past presi-
dent of BPW, serves as counsel
or.

Other officers elected were:
Vice president, Miss Denice
Blash; secretary, Miss Judy
Mazur; treasurer, Miss Jo Ann
Arcodia.

Installation of officers will be
held Wednesday night, October
2, at 7:30 at the Woodbridge
Health Center with mothers and
Friends of members as special
guests.

Miss Dobson has named her
standing committee chairmen as
follows: World affairs, Miss
Nancy Lubreski; Projects, Miss
Diane Drasnica; civic participa-
tion, Miss Peggy Flood ̂  mem-
bership, Miss Colleen Murphy;

social, Maria La Grasa;-voca
tional and college, Chris Lazur;
public relations, Linda Toth.

A meeting of the executive
board will be held Monday, Sep-
tember 16, at 7:30 P. M., at the
home of Mrs. Brennan, Wash-
ington Avenue, Colonia.

Any junior or senior high
school girl, who resides in the
Township is eligible.for mem-
bership. For information,' call
Miss Colleen Murphy at 634-2656

U. S. Air Force Airman Rob-
ert J Wilkinson son of Mr. and
M T S . L . W. Wilkinson, 12 Mon-
ica Court, Avenel, was among
volunteers of the 838th Civil En-
gineers Squadron, Forbes AFB,
Kansas, who recently went to
the aid of residents of flood-
stricken Rossville, Kansas.

The airman is a graduae of
Woodbridge Senior High School.

The Teacher
"Now, if there's anything you

want," said the landlady, "just
let me know, and I'll show you
how to do without it."

Moshe Oiytn, Major General
Defense Minister of Israel:
"After a year it can b« said

that Jews and Arabs are cap
able of living with one another
— not replacing one another, and
not side by side with one an-
other, but together with one
another."

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:00
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

NOW THRU SAT.
Jnmrj slcwnrt

Dean Mirtln
"BANDOLERO"

-tod- Kaqnel Welch In
"FANTASTIC

VOYAGE"

SUN THRU TUEST
Michael Calm
"DEADFALL"

-•ad- Jason Kobarda
"ST. VALENTINE'S
OAY MASSACRE"

AmoYs\
SATIR111LI

(11 S
PA 1 3400 1

TONITE THRU TUESDAY

7 : 0 0 • 9 : 1 0

T H E HAYLEY M1LI.3

FAMILY WAY

Church Youth
Cited For Aid •

AVENEL - Rev. Walter W.
Feigner, pastor of First Presby-
terian Ohurch, announced ser-
vices will be held Sunday, Sep-
tember 15. at 9:30 and 11 A. M.

The final summer church
school classes were held last
Sunday. Rev. Feigner extended
gratitude to the youth who have

the youngest
have church

school, ©specially Russ Daniels,
youth coordinator, and Walter
PinkhSm, his assistant. Mr. and
Mrs. John Sabados and their
daughter, Pat, were the adults
who guided the youth in this
program again this ye"ar.

There will be no retreat for
the Sunday School staff this
year. Instead, they will meet
he two Sundays plior to Rally
Day, September 29. Sunday,

served so that
children could

September 15,
A.M., nursery

9:30 to 10:30
through junior

u jftu *> Eiu ui*>u i l / o n D B r i n G e
HANG EM HIGH III.""/,*?"" "*":"""•

STARTS WEDNESDAY

7:00 -9:00

Steve Faye
McQueen Dunawar

"THE
THOMAS CROWN

AFFAIR"
Adults: $1.25

Children under 12 — .SO

t l I a n . * I f 4 1 0 f t 9 ( A V I N U I

WOOPBRinCI * «?ft-44?4

(Korvette Shopping Center)

NOW SHOWING

WALTER MATTHAU

20th Century-Fox pr*»f nu

THE SECRET LIFE
OF AN

AMERICAN WIFE'
COLOR BY DELUXE

SHOt'I'KH'S BARGAIN
MATINf.l S Evurr Tues,

and Tburi. 2 P.M.
ALL SKATS 75o

staff will meet with Mr. van Gu-
liek in the chapel. Junior High
and Senior Hi staff will meet
with department superinten-
dents in their location; and Sun-
day, September 22, 9:30 to 10:30
A. M., Junior High and Senior
Hi saff will meet with Mr. van
Gulick in the chapel. Nursery
through junior staff will,meet
with deparment superintendents
in their location.

Wednesday, September 11, all
department superintend e n t s,
met to coordinate plans for the
opening of Church School, Sep-
ember 29.

The Fall executive board
meeting of the Golden CircLe
was held- Wednesday at the
home of
president.

Mrs. Arthur Bryer

'Door to God'
Sermon Subject

ISELIN — "The Door to God"
will be the topic of the ser-
man to be presented hy ev
David D. Prince, pastor of Firsi
Presbyterian Church Sunday,
September 15, at the two morn-
ing worship services, set for
8:45 and 10:15. Scripture read-
ings will be from Joihn 10, verses
1 to 18.

During the 10:15 service th<
church nursery will be available,
under supervision, for small
children three months old to
four years of age.

Arthur Clough, church school
superintendent, reported sessions
will be resumed for all classes
Sunday, September 29, A lette
has been mailed to each family
informing them of the tim
schedule for their children. Any-
one wanting to register a new
student, or anyone whose chil
attends church school but ha:
not received a letter, before
September 22, may register ir
the church office after eithei
worship service Sunday,
tember 15 and 22.

Choir rehearsals resumed to
day, Wednesday, as follows:
Junior Choir, 7 P. M.; Inter
mediate Choir, 7:45 P. M.; ant
Senior Choir, 8:45 P. M.

Another in the Family Nigh
series is planned for Friday
October 11. Details will be an
nounced.

Mrs. Kail Janke, secretar,
announced the church oifice
open Monday through Fridaj
from 9 A. M. to 12 noon
from 1 to 3 P. M. All announc
ments for the church bulletin
must be submitted to her by
Thursday noon of each week.

LJur 11 ten Jfn -*3«eruice

Navy Seaman Apprentices
William Stead, U. S.N., 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stead, 29
Fiat Avenue, and Eugene A.
Sileo, U.S.N., 19, son of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene G. Sileo 1211
Green Street, both of Iselin,
have been graduated from nine
weeks of Navy basic training
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Illinois.

About Your
Home

Early fall is the best time to
put in new evergreens, for trans-
planting can safely be done once
he growth is established. Early
fall transplanting gives ever-
green an advantage for the
plants have time to grow into
adjustment before w i n t e r
comes.

Evergreens should be moved
with a ball of earth so a trench
must be dug around the plant.
The soil must be damp to cling
to the roots during moving. Af-
ter the trench is dug around the
plant trim down the ball of
earth with a fork to avoid injur
ing the roots. The ball of earth
and roots should be wrapped in
burlap while it is moved.

The planting bole should be
dug with care. If the new loca-
tion is in clay-like soil, the hole
must be one foot deeper and
wider than otherwise neces
sary. Work some peat moss or
wellrotted leaves into the soil
at the bottom of Che hole.

Transplant evergreens a s
soon as possible after they are
dug. Before planting, soak the
ball of earth and roots in water
for fiva or ten minutes.

The World of

Entertainment

WHERE WERE YOU WHEN
THE LIGHTS WENT OUT?
"Where Were You When Thi

Lights Went Out?" ia based on
the lighter side of a very serious
electrical failure in the north-
east part of the United States on
November 9, 1965. At exactly
5:28 p.m., on this date, this
area was without electricity and
the source of failure was not im
mediaely found .

This comedy is based on sit
uations which could have occur
ed. The very prim Miss Doria
Day, while under the influence
of sleeping medicine, doesn'
recall any events of the nigttt
she spent in the room with a
stranger. (The audience i
aware he was under a sleeping
sedative also.)

And to make matters mor
complicated, she doesn't know
what went on when she learns
her husband, played by Patric
O'Neal, spent the night with a
mysterious woman.

It's purely a comedy on pos
sibilities resulting from situa
U b h b hbrought on by the sudde
blackout.

What is a Radical?
A radical is a person whojca

outtalk you on any subject.
-Pilot, Brunswick, Ga

f learning
idult.

of becoming an

round. They sold HHH pins to
elp finance the campaign. They
ad a continuous show going to
ttract attention and distributed
iterature relating the life and
ackground of Vice President
umphrey. I did not see one

lippie type in thU group. Their
lair was a bit longer than lh»
style worn by "the establish-
ment" — but they were clean,
polite, energetic and full of
lope for the future.

There were some nil
sters working fof

However, after watching first
and our young people in action

at the Democratic Convention in
Chicago, as a member of "the
establishment", I felt that much
if the experimentation has been
ill to the good.

I am not talking about the
yippies or hippies or any other
designation one may have for
the way-out, great unwished,
"telling it like it is" creatures
[ am talking about the fine
lean-cut, intelligent youngsters

I saw taking an interest in poli-
tics and their government. It
was a delight to watch these
outstanding young people in all
the camps — Humphrey, Mc-
Carthy and McGovern.

When we flew into Chicago
wefwere met by a large group
of youngsters, boys and girls
— wearing peppermint-striped
jackets — who lined our route
from the plane to the airport
doors.

Well groomed and with emit
ng faces they greeted us with
"Welcome to Chicago." They
had a band playing on a trailer
and these outstanding teenagers
made us feel we were indeed
welcome.

Let me tell you this. The Me
Carthy kids really worked hard
Although there were, some ol
the hippie-type in the group
the majority, I found, wap mad<
up of healthy, alert IHya amp y, yi
gMs who worked diligently in
the third floor headquarters a
the Hilton Hotel. These youn
folks even published their owi
newspaper and in a moment';
notice, in some efficient man
ner, were able to put out a
kinds of literature.

I must tell you I was impress
ed with the boys and girls who
were ardent workers for Vice
President Humphrey. The had
their headquarters on the first
floor of the llilton. In their
Humphrey outfits they presen-
ted a picture of intelligent youth
who worked their hears out for
a cause in which they believed
Using imagination, they set uj
"store" in the hotel — "Th«
Humphrey Pharmacy" — to de-
note their candidate's back

nicfr-young-
Mcflovern,

but they were not as effective.
The McGovern group had i few
hippies who helped to detract
from the others.

After watching these kids, I
have no fear for the future. Their
enthusiasm was fantastic and I

m sure that as their lives
progress they will do the best
they can for themselves their
families *nd above all their
country.

As I returned to Woodbridg*
and mulled over the whole con-
ention in my mind, I felt that

we in WoodbridM Township
should continue to do many won-
derful things for our young peo-
ple. However, we will not only
be doing things for (hem, but
start them off doing more for
themselves. I saw uem acting
as adults in Chicago. I am sure
our' young people ar« just as
intelligent, just as keen, just a*
efficient.

As mayor of this community
of 100,000 people I look forward
to great accomplishments from
our teenagers, ia the not too
distant future.

With such young people, how
can we fail?

Miehael Olin
Bar Mitzvah Set

AVENEL — Services will b»
held at Congregation B'nal
Jacob Friday night at 8:30.
Michael Olin, son of Dr. and
Mrs. David Olin, will assist Rab-
bi Philip Brand with the ser-
vices. Seymour Adelman, caiw
tor, will also participate.

Dr. and Mrs. Olin will be host
at Oneg Shabbot in honor of their
son, Michael's, Bar Mitzvah
Saturday. A kiddush wfll be
served after, the Saturday - mor-
ning service.

Sunday school will commence
Sunday at 9:15 A. M. an* He-
brew school on Monday afi:15
P.M.

Someone has rightly said that
a bigamist is one who loves, not
wisely, but too well.
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Enjoy Parties?
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KOLKER'S
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JUVENILE FUtMTUSf

Stylish with plenty of room

for the new baby to grow

in. Gunjtock Walnut finith,

stabilizer ban, Noil toxic

finith, double drop sides,

pfattic cotters. Reg. $50

SAVE $10.05

39.95
CRIB MATTRESS
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CHILDCRAFT CRIBS!

25% OFF our
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1895 Cbristensen's 1968
"The Friendly Store'
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GYMWEAR

• Boy's Shorts & Shirts

• Girl's Regulation Gym Suits -

• Gym Bags

• Bookcovers for: Woodbridge Jr. &

Sr. High School :

J.F.K. High School

Avenel Jr. High School - .
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SHATTERING!

By WINDSOR J , M l

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

BYJ LILIAN
POLL A

Folks In
\

Review

BY JACK TIL80M

Wonder how many of you readers who read the Newswceki
magazine payed particular attention to the Smirnoff Vodka full!
page color ad in the Sept. 2 issue, showing five beautiful models
leaning on an expensive antique car in a desert. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fagan, managers of the Woodbrldge Motor Lodge in
formed us that the so called desert used in the background was
our own claypit area, now under construction as a giant shopping
center. The photos were taken before the huge earthmovers be-
gan their work and the modefe stayed at the Woodbridge Motor
Lodge along with the $40,000 car which was kept under wraps
until photps were taken.

• * *

Elizabeth police are more than ever convinced that there
are honest men in this world. John O'Donnell, 45, of 6 Witten-
burg Drive, Fords, a milkman, came Into headquarters this

' morning and turned over a brown purse containing $63.76
jn cash and papers which he found on his route, belonging
to an Elizabeth woman, Eileen Jane, of 36 Dayton Street.

» • •

Miss JoAnn T. Swallick of 84 Second Street, Woodbridge, is
on a twO'week vacation including visits to Hawaii, San Fran
cisco and Las Vegas.

Between 250 to 300 members and guests of the Woodbridge
Chamber of Commerce are expected to attend the annual
golf and track outing at the Battleground Country Club to-
morrow (Thursday) according to Nicholas Quadrel who Is
chairman of the affair, along with Richard Rebeck, of the
law firm of Venezia, Nolan and Rebeck.

This year's affair will far surpass any of the previous
ones according to Quadrel, who states that activities will
begin at 9:30 A.M. when the first golfers tee off. Lunch will
be served in the country clnb, after which a portion of the
group, so desiring, will go to nearby Freehold to attend the
races. One of the events will be named for the Woodbridge
Chamber and a trophy will be awarded to the winning driver.

Gene Hermann is chairman of the golf tourney.
After the races and the golf tournament the group will sit

down to dinner where trophies and prizes will be awarded.

CHAPTER XI
With tears irf my eyes, 1 fled

from the pastmf shop. I decided
to look up my friend, Francois.
I went to the house where he
had stayed, only to learn with
regret that he had given up his
job at the beer garden and mov
ed away. Where to? The land
lady did not know I had a few
German marks, so I didn't worry
too much about food; but for
the next two weeks I warmed
the park benches, chairs in li-
braries and pews in churches.

The next job was at the rail
way station, where my work
consisted of vending cigarettes,
candies, fruits and drinking wa-
ter. I wore a badge which read:
"German State Railways," and
had a number on it. This badge
opened the gates to travel. After
a week of hawking at the trains,
which brought me very little
profit, I was roaming again.
Carrying a straw basket, and
wearing the badge on the lapel
of my coat, I boarded a train
and nonchalantly took a seat in
a third-class compartment.

When the train started rolling,
and the conductor came around
for tickets, he merely glanced
at my equipment and walked on.
I didn't know at that time that
the badge was worn by all rail-
road employees, or that it was
almost the same as a railroad
pass. But I soon learned, and
during the following year I

Enthusiasm Is Inspiring
A group of keenly interested Wood-

bridge Township residents met Mon-
day night at the Woodbridge Health
Center and made plans for the second
annual United States Day celebration
to be held Sunday afternoon, October
13.

A parade is being planned and a pat-
riotic program will be presented at
Woodbridge Senior High School Sta-
dium.

Sponsors of the»program, which is
being offered for the second consecu-
tive year, are Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Women's
Club, which will be observing National
Business Woman's Week, the Cultural
Sub-Committee of the Mayor's Com-
mission on Youth with The LEADER-
PRESS Cooperating.

The folks present at Monday night's
meeting were representatives of var-
ious organizations - veteran, service,
fraternal, school and club groups - and,
If enthusiasm is any indication of a
successful day, thea^the program will
outshine last year's observance when
between 10,000 and 11,000 people filled
the stadium to re-dedicate themselves
to flag and country.

It filled one's heart with gladness
uid pride to witness the patriotism ex-
pressed, by these folks. Ordinarily we
would take such expressions of unan-
imity very much for granted, but in
these days when hippies can disrupt
the right to learn on our college cam-
puses, when police and guardsmen are
necessary to protect & great political
party in convention assembled; when
the very symbol of our country, Old
Glory and draft cards are burned with-
in full sight of thousands of people,

such displays of patriotism are indeed
heartwarming.

The support the committee has been
given to date is gratifying. Even the
Freedoms Foundation in Valley Forge
has offered its cooperation. Industry
wants to play its part and will be given
every opportunity to do so.

And above all, the committee was
cheered by the offers of young people
to cooperate in every way possible.
Youngsters such as "Up With People"
— good kids all — without tomfoolery,
quietly expressed the desire to partici-
pate in anyway possible.

Young people this year will be given
a much larger share in the program.
As soon as details are ironed out, the
complete program will be published.

Meantime, two entry forms may be
found elsewhere in this issue. One is for
artists - amateur and professional
alike, young or old - who wish to take
part in the art show to be held at the
stadium in conjunction with the pro-
gram. The paintings, which must be
on a patriotic or historical subject, will
be hung on the stadium fence. Prizes
will be awarded.

The other form is for organizations;
groups and individuals who wish to
take part in the parade - whether it be
marching units, bands, drill teams, or
floats.

It is the hope of the committee that
each and every organization, club or
group within the Township or sur-
rounding areas, will take part in the
special program dedicated to pure and
simple patriotism.

Do come out and help us wave the
flag a bit!

A Helping Hand
With Improvements seen "all over

;own, particularly in the Main Street
section, it waswith a great deal of tn-
erest that we listened to an announce-
ment made by Mayor Ralph P. Barone
hat the Township will plant 300 shade
.rees this fall and will continue the
Plantings each year until all streets in
he Township are tree-lined.
We can think of no better method to

:ontinue the beautlfication -of t|ie
Township than by planting trees,
ihiubs and flowers, If you give nature

"Scotty" McDade, one of the loyal members of the Woodbridge
Elks Lodge had the unusual experience of visiting one of the
lodges in New Hampshire recently only to find out, after a num-
ber of cocktails, that he was in the wrong place all the time. He
showed his Elks cards upon admission and was welcomed by
the brothers of the lodge, and after about two hours of stimulating
conversation he suddenly noticed that there were pictures of
Eagles all around the place—sure enough he found out that he
was in a lodge of the Loyal Order of Eagles. "Scotty" was so
impressed with the way the members treated him, despite his
Elks card, that he is thinking of joining the other fraternity.

• • *
Career Army man Colonel R. W. Klnney, the brother-in-law

of Walter Merwin's wife, Mary, is leaving Viet Nam for the
States and sent the following letter to the Merwins at 67 Man-
hattan Avenue, Avenel, which expresses the sentiments of
the serviceman returning to this country:

ISSUED IN SOLEMN WARNING:
This 26th day of August, 1968
TO: Mr. & Mrs. W. Merwin

Very soon, Bob Kinney will once again be in your midst, de-
Americanized, demoralized and dehaydrated, but ready once
more to take his place as human being, to engage in life, liberty,
and e somewhat delayed pursuit of happiness.

In making your joyous preparations to welcome him back into
respectable society, you must make allowances for the crude
environment in which he has suffered for the past 12 months,
in a word he may be somewhat Asiatic, suffering from Viet Cong-
His, or perhaps from too much jBa Moui Ba.

Therefore, show no alarm if he prefers to squat rather than
sit on a chair. He may pad around in sandals and towel, slyly
offer to sell cigarettes to the postman, and pick at his food sus-
piciously as though he thought you were trying to poison him.
Don't be surprised if he answers all questions witfi "I hate this
place", or "Number One", or "Sorry bout that GI". Please be
tolerant when he tries to buy everything at half the asking price,
accuses the grocer of being a thief, and refuses to enter any es
tablishment that doesn't have steel-mesh screens over the doors
or windows.

Any of these sights should be avoided since they can produce
a state of advanced shock: People dancing, children with toy
grenades, and Round Eyed W^men. In a relatively short time
his profanity will decrease enough to permit him to associate with
mixed groups, and soon *e will be speaking a recognizable form
of English. For a while he may complain about sleeping on a
spring mattress, and at first may refuse to go to bed without a
mosquito net.

Make no flattering remarks about exotic Southeast Asia, avoid
mention of the benefits of overseas duty, the fun-sound of mon-
soon rain on the roof and, above all ask permission before men-
tioning food delicacies of the East, such as flied lice (fried rice).
The mere mention of any of these subjects may trigger off an
awesome display of violence.

Keep in mind that beneath this tanned and rugged exterior
there beats a heart of pure gold. Treasure this, for it is about
the only thing of value he has left. Treat him with kindness, tol
erance, and an occasional fifth of good whiskey, and you will
soon be able to reabilitate this hollow shell of the man you once
knew.
SEND NO MORE LETTERS TO VIETNAM AFTER 26 AUG.,
FOR HE IS LEAVING THE TROPICS IN SIX DAYS AND
HEADING FOR THE LAND OF THE BIG BX.
His future mailing address will be: HQ MAC, MAOCO, Scott
AFB, Illinois 62225. In witness thereof, the party of the first part
has duly executed this warning and set his hand hereunto.

Bob Kinney
• » •

"Windsor J. Lakis . -
c/o Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey 67095
"Dear Comrade Lakis:
"I read with great interest your recent "Window on Green
Street" concerning the August issue of the VFW magazine
about the Flag desecrators. '
"It was indeed refreshing to read this tvpe of "American-
ism". It is not common to find this type of reading in today's
press. I want to commend >you highly on your article.
"I sent a copy of it to our National VFW magazine editor
John Smith to let him know what goes on in our town.
"May I again thank you for all of your cooperation during my
term as state commander. You did so much to make my
term the success that it was.
"In closing may I say that I am proud that we have com-
rades of your status in our great organization.
"Kindest personal regards, I am,

"Sincerely vonis in Comradeship:
James C. Caffrey Jr.
Past State Commander VFW"

treasured both the badge and
the basket as I traveled from
one end of Germany to the other
without any difficulty and with-
out paying out any train fare. In
the course of a year I visited
Hamburg, Cologne M u n i c h ,
Leipzig, Dresden, Breslau, Num-
ber g, Dusseldorf, Frankfort On
The Main, Bremen and many
other German oities. I held
many different kinds of jobs
from time to time, some of
hem including sleeping quar-
ters, but more often without. In
Hamburg I was a barker out-
side a restaurant. Most restau-
rants had such barkers,

Perth Amboy Mayor James J. Flynn continues to expresi
oplimism concerning the chances of the Humphrey-Muskie ticket
carrying New Jersey!

• • •
A real go getter. Sam Marsicano, top man at Tammy Taienti,

Inc.
• * •

Nice folks: Those Iselin Skeeter Swatter Chapter memberi.
• • •

They tell me that pretty Susanna (Wiley Avenue) Jablonski'i
heart belongs to Donald O'Connor.

• • •
Members of the Hungarian American Citizeni' Club of Wood-

bridge are applauding Frank Laubtner for bis outstanding tn-
deavors as chairman of their annual Labor Day picnic!

• • •
Popular engageduo. Karen Karczewski and Philip Degnan.

• • •
Overheard at the Brass Bucket Charcoal Steakhduset "With

taxes^what they are today, there's only one thing won* than
being poor—being vich!"

v • • •
President Michael J. Daley keeps things humming at a pleas-

ant pace for members of the Iselin Colonia Senior Citizens Club.
• • •

William J. Flanagan does a top-notch job up there at a speak*
er's podium. He'i executive director of the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority.

• • •
As we travel the banquet trail we continually hear word*

o'praise about the handsomely styled formal attire available at
Ted's Tailor Shop located at 12 Green Street in Woodbridge!

• • >
'Tis a Pocono Mountains honeymoon for fort Reading newly-

weds Francis and Sandra Lee Krov.
• * •

AI Kubick is recuperating in OK fashion from a back injury
suffered during the third day of football practice at St. Mary
of the Plains College in Dodge City, Kansas. A few years ago
Al was earning the plaudits of local gridiron fans while playing
as a member of the Woodbridge High squad.

• • •
A nod in the direction of those dedicated Carteret Recreation

Department staff members!
• * •

All our best wishes to Sister Marion, new principal of the Car-
teret St. Joseph's School.

• • •
The reason for William Cohen's happy smile is the fact that

he's the proud possessor of a bachelor of arts degree from Ohio
State University.

• • *
Classify Mrs. Mary Demschak as a tireless worker in behalf

of programs sponsored by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the New
Jersey Fireman's Association.

• • •
These are busy days indeed for Joe Schiavone, popular mana-

ger of the Bowl-Mor Lanes.
Ronald (Avenel) Rossman and Judy (Iselin) Leskanic have

that "serious look"!

a helping hand she repays you with
breath-taking beauty.

Most of the plantings will be in the
business areas to start with and we
trust that the merchants will give na-
ture an assist. Trees need some help to Juan,
get a good start. They just don't growi in,"° . . . .. , „
° \ " J J I In rasp von m i " h l sav th-it t ' v

"like topsy," they need regular water- an ;i,,|i.-,, -imi chan-,. m<-mirr »

Just past t&Wfeen years of
age, I arrived in Hungary's
capital city, Budapest. There I
disposed of my basket and
badge. My first difficulty was
my inability to speak the Hun-
garian language; but during the
six months I lived in Budapest
I never went hungry a single
time. True, many nights I had
no bed to sleep ki, but that did
not bother me.

On my first day there, I found
a closed food market — that
is, a market within a building.
It was the largest market I
have ever seen. I went up to
one of the stalls which was
operated by a woman. She
spoke some German and in re-
sponse to my inquiry about a
job, she said she could use a
boy like me occasionally. With-
out asking me, she offered me
food, I stayed around the mar-
ket for a few days, and this
w,oman recommended me to
other stall owners. Soon I was
acting in the capacity of deli
very boy for many of the stall
proprietors. Whatever tips I
made. I saved for my Sunday
recreation, when I had the whole
day off from work.

Budopest, I thought, was the
most beautiful city I had ever
seen. It was there that I went for
my first ferry rides, on a small
boat plying the Danube between
Buda and Pest, I liked stroll-
ing along the wide, splendid
streets and looking at the fine
buildings. From the steps of
the Parliament Building, where
I often slept, I enjoyed gazing
at the thousands of twinkling
lights of the city.

It was in Budapest that I came
in contact with a policeman for
the.first time in my life. He

me asleep on a park

Hear tell that William (Edison) Lynch Jr. is carving out a
mighty fine career for himself at Johnson and Johnson.

• • •
Didst know that our own Middlesex County Sheriff Robert H.

Jamison is doing an outstanding job, as president of the New
Jersey Sheriff's Association? *V~«

• • •
Journalistic accolades to the following hard working Roose-

velt Hospital volunteers: Pat (Avenel) Townsend, Edward (Me-
tuchen) Santeramo, Kathy (Avenel) Townsend and Beverly
(Fords) Lenart.

• • •
No doubt about it, daughter Ruth Ann really enjoyed herself

at Eleanor (Fords) Remeczky's recent birthday party.

Sam (Philip Drive) Dinisi rates a "gold star" for his "good
neighbor" activities!

• • •
How the time flies! Hy and Lee, proprietors of the Woodbridge

Modern Men's Shop, now refer to themselves as "school/college
coordinators for over 22 years!"

• * *
Handholding twosome: Walter (Gaywood Avenue) Worqtyka

and Deena Lynn (Grant Avenue) Miller.
• • •

Attention, Carteret residents! Library director Ataur Faruquee
wants you to know that copies of personal and business papera
—as well as library reference material—can be provided for only
15c per page. A new copying machine at the library now makes
this valuable service possible.

• • •
As pretty as that proverbial picture they're always talking

about: Pam (Fords) Calatoni.
• • *

We'll be C-ing-U around!

LETTERS TO EDITOR

found _ ._
bench and awoke me. He spoke
to me in Hungarian, and of
course I did not understand
what he said. I showed him a
scrap of paper with the name oi
the public market where I was
working, and he walked me over
there. The day was just begin-
ning, and the market was open-
ing for business. Two of the
stall proprietors cheerfuUy^den-
tified me as an employ of the
market. The officer smiled and
chatted with'them for a few
moments, then without a glance
at me, went on about his duties.

Nevertheless, it gave me a
jolt, and that day I decided to
leave Budapest and somehow
make my way back to Vienna
again, After I had approached
three different train conductors
about passage without a ticket,
a fourth one accepted my fifteen
silver coins and I got on the
train. But,, alas and alack!

Can you imagine the surprise of Peter Ricciardone. when hisjWhen the triifin stopped al Gala-
name was rntlerl as the winner of an all exprnse trin t \ S a n ' c i a > a railway inspector board-

of the Avenel Lions t' lub\eW e ( | . checked on all tickets, and
I was dumped out in Lwow, the

September 6, 1968.
Editor:
Leader-Press
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Our organization wishes to
thank Mayor Barone for his pub-
lic expression of support of
Mayor Daley's actions at the re-
cent Convention in Chicago.

All of the members of Wood-
bridge Police Department are
appreciative of the fact that the
Mayor is attempting to awaken
the public to the necessity of
supporting the Police in their
duties to maintain law and order
in the community.

Sincerely,
Joseph J. Nemth, Pres.
Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association Local #38
Phil Yacovino,
State Delegate

of the goal we had set, but cer-
tainly not due to the lack of pub.
licity.

We salute you for your under-
standing and cooperation.

Very truly yours,
JAYNE foSMAN
BENEFIT COMMITTEE
Mrs Eileen A. Salsano
General Chairman

Tlico «t a
s n»sl'!iirmi Route 1s it. M-uir.un. nomi i.

fix-fl
it in1'

bVe
\

JAYNE EISMAN
BENEFIT COMMITTEE
P. O. Box 8
Colonia, N. J. 07067
September 9, 1968

Editor
Leader-Press
Green St.
Woodbridgc. N. J. 07095

On behalf of Jayne Eisman

Dear Editor:
Sept. T, 1961

\ w a n ' u>

The city of Chicago was re-
cently under siege by thousand*
of Reds, yippies, hippies, beats,
anarchists and revolutionaries
whose only purpose was to dis-
rupt or capture the Democratic
convention. And they would
have been successful in this en-
deavor - only partially accom-
plished by the delegates them-
selves • had it not been for the
well-laid plans of Chicago's
tough Mayor Richard Daley and
his equally tough police force.

Time and time again the rev-
olutionary mobs dashed with
the police, and time after time
the police came out on top - the
only possible outcome if com-
plete anarchy was to be avoid-
ed. But the only thanks Mayor
Daley and his police received
for their efforts were heaps oi
abuse and invective from most
of,the news media covering the
convention and from most of
the McCarthy and McGovern
delegates. In addition, every

le, bleeding heart in the

sinci ri u ',s llJIlle
he ni'T to,"''1'1''1 ' s sometimes called Lem

l LM 1J*VUVY t i l t , r i - v 1 t * l.' 1 r ' l J J

for the town' "'u' c o v t ! r a 8 c w e received for country had a field day. \

p a r t i c u l a r l y in (i»y spe l l s . Mill. JJuiiU uut Uiul. Ita lit'LiU u;u drawn Uy Mr* l.uonard CuUnaUrj"rri> ' w u s "" ll".' Wl("»t
president of H'nai U'rilli Women of Central .f»-rsey. The women l U l y w a y ;above all, regular feedings.

If each merchant takes on the re-
sponsibility of one lift", each and ev-
ery une at them will be amply reward-
ed. I

were h;i\in*.•, Ihi-ir meeting in an ;idjoiniii" room and were
In participate in Ihe drawing, the first such venture of Hie Avem
I . i o n s ,

T t i e t r i p v a h > " i l a l ^ I ' H i s l o r t w o , a n d i m l u d r ^ - " H ' • •
• ' :>\ s ; i ! a I"- - l ; " ' h t i ' " i . i n e « ! s " ' " ' l ^ ' t r s . \'<'W a n d

e, plau tu leave t>om«rime in November.

| (ieuiKv S. IM((.iJVfiu
(II SI)), Democratic

ator

the benefit concerts. The space
allotted to us for pictures and
rnmpiPip iltMjilhTwas'wetl pnif-
ed.

With Hie newspapers today
tilled with so much political urn

It is an alarming portenj! that
the majoj jHiliticaj parly ill ttlis
Nation has un effective, vocal
and lar^e minority force within
it which is guided ami directed
by the forces <>f anarchy and

wife:* "l-'iw
line iij-^

war news, it i* must tsralif.viint (evolution. Of course the Demo-
lo have received your lcoii|iera ( . , . a , j ( . ( . a l- l v . m c . ( m l r o | uf th»

au<i order unlioul jus ,litm in our endeavors
'very hollow slogan." UnluilunaU'ly, we- i d l .ihorV (Continued on 1)
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Obituaries
Grelncr was an affiliate of
Ameficus Lodge No. 83, F. and
A. M. of Woodbridge.

P f i associations

MHS. MARY ZULLO
PORT RKATHNC — The fun

rral of Mrs. Mary Zullo, 82, a
resident of Port Reading for fin
years, was held Saturday morn
infi in Greinoi1 Funoral Home,
44 firPMi Street, Wooriliridfio. A
high Mass of tequirm was of
fored afterward in St. Anthony's-
('hurch.

Mrs. Zullo was a parishioner
of St. Anthony's Church. She
was also a Gold Star Mother.

son,
!'a..

James Connelly, Rrislol.
and

which he held membership were
I ho National Funeral Directors'
Association and the Somerset-
Middlesex County Funeral Di-

survived by four sisters
Mrs. LouisSaher and Mrs Dev
ensh Mehmed, both o Mrs

Florid.i, and Mrs.
berg, Worcester. Mass

Tifihp Greiner

is also survived by his mother,
Mrs. Peter Greiner, and sister'
M P l B k b t h f C

H. ONESKO
WILKKS BARRE, Pa.

l i
Fu, . Fu

neral services wore held Mon-
l £

Mrs. Paul
Innia.

, r
Burk, both of Co-

l Go St re held Mon
Mrs. Zullo, who died Wednes- rlay £or Mrs. Helen Gerevics

i i H l

MRS. SARAH INMAN

day in Rahway Hospital, was
the widow of Thomas Zullo.
She is survived by four sons,
John, of Sewaren, Neil, of Rah-

of Colonia, and
Morganville; a

way, Albert,
Americo, of
daughter, Mrs. Albina Benitto,
Rahway; two brothers. Augus
tine, of Perth Amboy and Vin-
cent, in Italy; and two grand
children.

MRS. STANLEY MILEWSKI
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday mor-
ning for Mrs. Antoinette Czaja
Milewski, 63, of 147 Pershing
Avenue, in Holy Family church,
after services in Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 56 CaTteret Ave-
nue. Mrs. Milewski, who died
Wednesday at home, was buried
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia. . .

Mrs. Milewski was a parish-
ioner of HohMFamily Roman
Catholic Church and a member
of the Altar-Rosary and Holy
Family Societies.

Born in Poland, Mrs, Milew-
ski lived most of her life in Car-
teret and held membership in
the Kasa Posmiertna Society
and Group 1023 of Polish Na
tional Alliance. She retired last
year as a production worker of
the Imperialator Products, Inc.,
Carteret, after 20 years service.

She was the widow of Stanley
Milewski and is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Eugenia Sirak;
a son, Theodore; and a brother,
Eugene Czaja, all of Carteret;
three sisters, Mrs. Jennie Ke-
ratt, Carteret. Miss Blanche
Czaja, Rahway, and Miss Jo-
sephine Czaja, of Chicago, Ill-
inois, and eight grandchildren.

MRS. A. NEWMAN
FORDS — Funeral services

were held for Mrs. Marietta
Buckalew Newman, 555 New
Brunswick Avenue, Wednesday
morning in the Koyen Funeral
Chapel, Perth Amboy. A solemn
high Mass of requiem was offer-
ed afterward in Holy Spiri
Church. Mrs. Newman, who died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, was buried in St
Joseph's Cemetery, Rosville.
S. I.

Mrs. Newman, who retire,
four years ago as stenographs
clerk at the Mack Truck Co
was the widow of Albert New
man.

She was born in Brooklyn an
had resided in Hopelawn prio;
to moving to Fords two year;
afio. Mrs. Newman wag a par
ishioner of Holy Spirit Roma
Catholic Church and a membe
of its Rosary Society. She wa
also a member of the Legion o
Guardsmen's Auxiliary. ,y

Mrs. Newman was a past com
mander of Pride of Court Am
boy, Lady Foresters of America
a past president of Essex Coun
ty Auxiliary of the City of Hope
and a past president of the Wes
A m b o y Ladies' Democratic
Club. She was a member of thi
Senior Citizens Golden Age Chi]
of Fords.

She is survived by a daughte:
Mrs. Mary Buckalew Reslie
New Market; two sons, Wilfrec
J. Buckalew, Milltown, and Con
land R., Parlin; ten grandchil
rcn, and a sister, Mrs. Paulina
Krebs of Union City.

D. CONNELLY
COLONIA — Funeral service

were held Wednesday for Davii
Gilbert Connelly, of 91 Gordo
Road, who died Sunday
Roosevelt Hospital, Metuchen
from the Lytwyn and Lytwyi
Home for Funerals, 801 Spring-
field Avenue, Irvingtan. He wa
buried, in Graceland Memoria
Park, Kenilworth.

Mr. Connelly, who was bofl
in Newark, was a resident
Colonia for five years. He wa
employed by the Peonsylvani
Railroad as a switch tender a
Sunnyside, L. I., N. Y., befori
retiring eight years ago.

He is survived by his wido1

Anna M.; two daughters, Mf;
William Hayes, Colonia, am
Mrs. John Glitta, Paterson;

Oncsko, who' died Friday'at ' F 0 R D S — Funeral services
Mercy Hospital. |f° r Mrs. Sarah Inman, 94, of

Mss. Onesko, who was a na ( '23 K i nS Georges Road, who
tive of Austria Hungary lived fliccI Friday at Perth Amboy
in Wilkes-Barre for 56 years.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Michael Onesko; three
sons, the Rev. John Onesko, pas- j
tor of St. Nicholas Byzantine
Rite Catholic Church, Fords,
and Basil and Michael Onesko,
Jr., both of East Chicago, Ind.;
'wo sisters in Czechoslovakia

nd one.in Rio de Janeiro, Bra-
!1; and five grandchildren.

General Hospital, were held
Monday morning from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, Fords. The Rev. Leslie
Hewitt, pastor of St. John's
Episcopal Church, Fords, offici-
ated. She was buried in Clover-
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Inman was a native of
onhohoken Pa h h d

Interment was in St. Mary's Is
iemetery, Dallas, Pa.

HILIP DIEDRICK
CARTERET — Funeral servV
es were held Wednesday fat
hilip Diedrick, 80, of 1 Passaic
treet, who died Sunday at
ome. A Mass was held in St.
oseph's Roman Catholic Church
.fter services at Synowiecki Fu-
eral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
ue. He was buried in St. Ger-
ude's Cemetery, Cojonia.
Mr. Diedrick was born in
rooklyn, N. Y. and resided in
arteret 64 years. He was a re-
red custodian of Columbus
chool.
He was a member of St. Jo-

eph's Chureh and its Holy
ame Society.
Mr, Diedrick is survived by

Ms wife, Josephine Wilhelm; a
"aughter, Mrs. Mary Haas, and

son, Charles, both of Carteret;
iix grandchildren and two great-
randchildrco.

Conshohocken, Pa., she had re-
beforTmov-

ing to Fords three years ago.
h

y g
Mrs. Jnman was the widow of

Harry Inman. She,is survived
by a daughter,- Mrs. Thomas
Deegan, with whom she resided;
and a son, Harold Inman, Keans-

DWARD MALONEY
FORDS — Funeral services

rere held Wednesday morning
t the Flynn and Son Funeral
[ome, 23 Ford Avenue, for Ed-
rard T. Maloney, 40, of 7 Mof-
ett Street, who died Sunday in
Jerth Amboy General Hospital.
V nigh Mass of requiem was
i«ld afterward in Our Lady of
~'eace Church. Interment was;in
it. Mary's Cemetery, South Am-

joy. " ' .'
Mr. Maltmey was a policeman

«• the staff of Middlesex County
'arks Police. He was an exempt

fireman and a member of Wash-
ington. Engine Co., Perth Amboy
He was a member of Local 156

atrolmen's Benevolent Associ-
ation. Mr. Maloney was a par
shioner of Our Lady of Peace
Ihurch. .
He is suryived by his wife

Mrs. Mary Ruszala Maloney;
five children, Patricia, Edward
Nancy, Thomas and Kathleen
all at home; his parents, Mr
and Mrs. John J. Maloney
Perth Amboy. Mr. Maloney, his
'ather, is chief of Middlesex
County Parks Police.

Also surviving are a sister
Mrs. Elizabeth Dugas, Perth
Amboy; and a brother, James
J. Maloney, Fords.

AUGUST F. GREINER
WOODBRIDGE — Funera'

services will be held for Augusl
F. Greiner, 568 Barron Avenue
who died Monday at his home,
on Thursday, September 12, aj
11 A.M. in the Greiner resi
deoce. Cremation will follow in
RosedaleaCemetery, Orange.

Mr. Greiner succeeded his un
cle, the late former Mayor Au
gust F. Greiner, in the manage
meat of the Greiner Funera
Home. The business was estab
lished by the late Robert A
Hirner, uncle of Mayor Greiner

A life-long resident of Wood
bridge, Mr. Greiner attendei
Woodbridge schools and ,wa
graduated from Woodbridgi
High School. He was a mem
ber of the First Congregationa
Church and the Colonia Country
Club.

He was a graduate of th
Eckels College of Mortuary Sci
ence, Philadelphia, and served
in the U. S. Army with the rani
of Staff Sergeant in the pacifi
Theater during World War II
The deceased was a member o;
Woodbridge VFW Post 4410
Woodbridge American Legioi
Post 87, and Woodbridge Fir
Co. No. 1, and was a Wood
bridge Exempt Fireman. Mr

burg, and eight grandchildren.

P. M. MANSUETO
PORT READING — The funer

al of Peter M. Mansueto, 52 Hol-
ly Street, who died Saturday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

as held Tuesday morning from
eon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
11 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.

requiem Mass was held after-
ard at St. Anthony's Church,

nterment was in St. Gertrude's
emetery, Colonia.
Mr. Mansueto was a native of

>few York City and had lived in
Jort Reading for the past 12
ears. He was a member of the
Msabled American Veterans
ost 87, South Amboy, the Wood-
ridge Elks and the American
'ederation of Postal Employees,
le was employed as a clerk at

the Woodbridge Post Office.
Mr. Mansueto was a member

f St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
Church, Port Reading.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Anna J^randier i Mansue-
o; two sonsTPhillip and Peter
Mansueto, Jr.; two daughters,
Vancy Ann and Angela Mansue
to, all at home; his mother,
Mrs. Angela Mansueto, Fords;
three brothers, Dominic Man-
iUeto, Hollywood, Florida,, An

J i Mansueto, Secaucus, an§
Michael Mansueto, Bangor, ftfe.;'
wo sister, Mrs. John Doll, Ise

lin and Mrs. Frank Flanders,
'ords.

JOHN SCOTTI
ISELIN — Funeral services

'or John Scotti, 66, of 174
min Avenue, who died Friday at
John F. Kennedy Community
lospital, Edison, were held

Monday morning from Thomas
J. Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street. A requiem Mass
was held .afterward in St. Ce-
celia's Roman Catholic Church.
lie was buried in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Scotti, who was a retired
janitor for the U. S. Post Office
in Iselin, was a native of Bay
onne, and had resided in Iselin
for the past 15 years. He was a
member of St. Cecelia's Church.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Catherine Hill Scotti; a
son, Joseph, Iselin; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Lucey,
Fairfield, Conn., Mrs. Madeline
Maietta, Tselin, and Mrs. Lor-
etta DeSilva, Woodbrictge**.*
brother, Ralph, Bayoone; a sis-
ter, Miss Josephine Scotti, Bay-
onne, and 19 grandchildren.

MICHAEL K. SKOCYPEC
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices will be held Saturday mor-
ning at 8:30 o'clock from the Bi
zub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue, and at 9 A.M. at Sacred
Heart R. C. with Rev. Andrew
A, Okal offering the requiem
Mass, for Michael K. Skocypec,
744 Roosevelt Avenue, who died
Tuesday at the Union Memorial
Hospital.

He was 47 years old and lived
in Carteret all his life. He was
associated with the American
Agriculture Company where he
had been" employed as a mcch
anic for 28 years. He was a par

two sons, Joseph of Woodbridge
and Stephen of Carteret; onfj
daughter, Mrs. Lucy Ringwood,
Cnrteret, rnic brother, Walter S.,
Carteret; two sisters, Mrs. Olga
Fitzpafnek and Mrs. Jay Dots
ko, Carteret, and two grandchil
dren.

Burial will take place in the
family cemetery. Recitation of
the Rosary .will be at 8 P.M.
Friday. Friends may rail Thurs-
day and Friday from 2 to 4
P.M. and 7 10 P.M.

ANTONINO PETRALIA
COLONIA — Antonino Petral

ia, 77, of 5222 42nd
Washington D C ,
the John F. Kenn
Hospital, Edison, after a long
illness.

He was born in Italy and
came to this country 50 years
ago. He is a retired bttrber.

Surviving are his wife, Mary;
two daughters, -Mrs. Rose Par
tenope, Colonia and Mrs. Mary
Giardino, Gloveraville, N. Y.;
11 grandchildren, and two bro-
thers and four sisters, all in
Italy.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning from t h e
Thomas Hanlon Funeral Home,
4718 Wisconsin Avenue, Wash-
ington, D.C., with a requiem
Mass at St. Ann's Church in
Washington. Burial will be in
St. Mary's Cemetery, Washing
ton.

In lieu of flowers donations
can be sent to the Heart Associp
tion. Local funeral arrange-
ments were made by the Thom-
as J. Costello Funeral Home
Iselin.

J. SYDNEY LAVINE
WOODBRIDGE - Graveside

services were held Sunday af-
ternoon for J. Sydney Lavine, of
24 Roanoke Street, in B'nai Is-

k t

PVT. LeROY JOHNSON

MORE TRAINING: Pvt.
Leroy Johnson, 318 Charles
Street, Iselin, graduated Sep-
eraber 6, from basic training
at the U.S. Army at Fort
Jackson Souh Carolina.

Upon his return from a two
week leave, he will receive
extended technical training
in electronics at Fort Jackson.

Johnson, who is a graduate
of the Job Corps, at Camp Kil-
mer, attended Clarion High
School, in Pennsylvania. He is
the son'of Mr*. Helen Hack-
barh, Clarion, but makes his
home with Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell, at the Iselin
address.

Letter to Editor
(Continued from Edit. Page)

N a t i o n a l Government for
twenty-eight of th« last thirty
five years - has sowed the seeds
of its own destruction with its
centrist and collective policies
that have placed our Nation at
the mercy of the federal govern
ment in practically every facet
of human activity, including the
private affairs of each and
everyone of us.

Now Hubert Humphrey will
nttempt to preserve hit party's
bankrupt system for those vest

icd interests who have been it;
chief beneficiaries for more
than a generation - labor and
the so-called poor. The stage i:
now set with the election bu
two months away. Will the
people tolerate more of
same - or worse - under Humph
rey? Will Mr. Nixon and the Re
publican Party persuade th
electorate that their really is i
difference between the two ma
jor parties? Do enough peopl
now realize that both majoi
political parties are controller
by the marriage of labor and
the "poor" with the hardwork
ing middle-class picking up th
tab?

Meanwhile,

Attention Area Artists!
Professional and Amateurs

Application Form

PATRIOTIC ART CONTEST
In Connection With United States Day Program

October 13, 1968
Sponsored by ^

Woodbridge Townihlp business and Profe«lonal
Women's Club and

Cultural Sub-Committee of the Mayor'i
Commission on Youth

and The Leader-Preii cooperating

(Fill out and mail immediately to the Art Chairman,
Mrs. Audrey La Penta, 8 Baker Street, Iielin, N. J.)

I will enter an original painting on a patriotic or his-
4*rical subject to be diiplayed during th« United States
Day Celebration at Woodbridge Senior High School
Stadium on Sunday, October 13, 1968. I will deliver the
painting to the chairman at the stadium the day of the
ceWWTttlon at 10:30 A.M., and will pick up the painting
(signing for it) from the chairman at the conclusion of
the Program.

Name Age if » minor

Street AddrHs

Town Telephone Number

Professional or Amateur
Title of Pa!'ting if known at this time

rael Cemetery, Woonsocket,
Rhode Island. Local arrange-
ments were made by Flynn and
Son Funeral Homes.

Lavine, who died Thursday,
was a native
Massachusetts,

of Worcester,
residing i n

Woodbridge for the past teh
years. He was a retired wool
broker.

Mr. Lavine was the husband
of the late Dora Cohen Lavine.
He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Irving Mazur, with
whom he resided, and Mrs. Edy-
the Janchill of West Hartford*
Connecticut; six grandchildren
and two great grandchildren,
and a brother, Irving Lavine of
Hollywood, Florida.

JACK PINTO
CARTERET — The funeral of

Jack Pinto, 82, of 45 Pershing
Avenue, who died Sunday in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Wednesday morning
from Synowiecki Funeral Homo,
56 Carteret Avenue. A service
was held afterward at St,' Jo-
seph's Church. He was buried in
St. James' Cemetery, Wood
bridge.

Mr. Pinto was1 born in Portu-
gal, and resided in Carteret for
55 years. He was a retired em-
ployee of the U S , Metals Re
fining Co., and was a member
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church.

He was the husband of the laie
Maria Harrison Pinto. He is sur-
vived by a daughter, Maria Har-
rison and two grandchildren.

MRS. ROSE BACEK
WOODBRIDGE - A high

Mass of requiem will be off ere
at 9 A. M,, Friday in St. James
Church following funeral ser
vices at 8:30 A. M., in the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 31;
Amboy Avenue, for Mrs. Rosi
Langan Bacek, 187 Main, Street,
who died Tuesday in the John F
Kennedy Memorial Hospital.

Burial will be in St. Jame;
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bacek was a Woodbridgi
Township school crossing guarc
and a parishioner of St. James
R. C. Church. She had resided i
Woodbridge all her life.

She is survived by two sisters
Mrs. Agnes Coley of Avenel anc
Mrs. Mary Larate of Colonia
four brothers, Michael am
Nicholas of Woodbridge, Franci
of Keansburg and Thomas o
Edison.

The funeral home will be ope
for paying respects from 2 to
and 7-to 10 p. m.

RecDeptHas
Use of Junior
High Schools

WOODBRIDGE — Fall am!
/inter programs are being
cheduled by the Recreation De
lartment which reports the
/oodbridge Board of Education
ias given the department com-
ilete use of five Junior High
chools in Colonia, Avenel
'ords, Woodbridge and Iselin
rom Monday, September, 16,
hrough Saturday, May 17.

Flag football starts on Septem-
>er 21 and runs through. Novem-
)er 18. In school programs will
onsist of girls' basketball, boys'
a.sketball, gymnastics, weight
raining, volley ball, soccer,
en-age drama, theatre and

oiler skating and many other
wgrams now in the formulat-

ing stage. With the teservations
in the Junior Highs1, some form

recreation will take place
ach evening from 6:00 to' 10:00
. m. and on Saturdays from
/00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., with

;he exception of a few days when
the schools are closed for vaca-
tions. Each school will be avail

ble to the Recreation Depart
ment approximately 187 nights.

Township Schools
Join Green Pennant
Program of Safety

WOODBRIDGE — All 30 ele-
mentary public schools and the

arious parochial schools in the
Township have joined the nation

ishioner of Sacred Heart R. C.

Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
HOMl

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
WOODBRIDGE - Victori;

ilite, staff nurse of the Wood
bridge Department of Health a
tended a meeting Tuesday spon
sored by the Department of Pub
lie Health Nursing of the Ne'
Jersey League for Nursing at th
Holiday Inn, New Brunswick

MEETINGS SCHEDULED
The Avenel Memorial Post

71(54, V.K.W., meets at the post
Park Avenue, Tuesday

it 8:30 P. M.

can always be kind to pen
e one cares nothing about.

-Oscar Wilde.

there lurk the
forces who, sensing the internal
weakness'and disarray in our
country, await, the moment to
burn it down. Undoubtedly, the
coming election will determine,
to a greater extent than any

j previous held election, the fate
of our great Republic. And be
cause I know the decline of this
nation is a bi-partisan failure of
both major political parties,
ntend to "let George do it" in
November. For in all truth,
"there isn't a dimes worth of
difference" between the Demo-
cratic Party and the Republican
Party.

Sincerely
Don Pfister
Iselin, N. J.

Town's Interns
Back at College

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o
Ralph P. Barone announced to
day that the summer intern pro-
gram will be completed thi;
week. Two of the interns, Misi
Susan Bas and Jeffrey Gutman

ill be returning to college thi
ail. Both worked under the su
;rvision of Business Adminis
ator, George T. Meholick.
Miss Bass and Mr. Gutma

,re graduates of the Woodbridge
chool system. Miss Bass is em-
Joyed under a federal work
itudy progTam with the Federal
•overnment paying 3/4 of her

:alary while serving as an ad-
ihtstrative intern. Mr. Gutman
)9t assigned to Woodbridge by
he Department of Community
Affairs and his full salary is
aid by the State of New Jersey.
he interns performed fruitful
nd important work in such
reas as the Youth Employment
ervice, the creation and de-
elopment of a departmental re-
porting system, the cataloging
nd rearrangement of the
iownship's records.

wide Green Pennant Safety Pro-
gram which is actively promot-
ing good student safety practices
throughout the nation. The
Woodbridge program, which en-
compass 'approximately 19,000
students, started today. It is
being sponsored locally by the
General Motors Assembly Divis
on, Linden, in cooperation with

the, Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment.

The Green Pennant Safet;
Program attempts to focus stu
dent attention on the need to ex

^ good safety practice:
every day of the year. Each
school in the Township enrolled
in the program is entitled to fly
the Green Pennant under to
American flag daily, as long a
no student of that school is in
volved in an accident due to thi
failure of the student to observ
good safety practices. If an ac
cident should occur, the pennan
is taken down for 30 days am
displayed prominently inside th
school to act as a visible re
minder of the need for safety.

Schools completing the ace
dent year without an accidenl
will receive a "Perfect Safet;
Award" certificate.

YOU'RE INVITED
WOODBRIDGE — The Youn

University Alumni Club invite;
single men, 21 to 36 and singli
women 21 to 33 who are either i
the senior class or graduates o
a college, university, or profes
sional School to attend a cock
tail dance September 27 from
P. M., to 1 A. M., in the Che
Pierre Room at Iloward John
son's Motor Lodge, Routes 1 ani
9. Dance music will he providei
by the University Trio.

Order Now For All Soul's Day
3)

II.LI

ol

i>(op tn Our Shown

triLult Is 1lm
>ui1ed loved one»
a diynifiid ni0.ua-

• Kil. Lgll on ut foi h«lpful !•! vie*
and lupnioi ai ttiliy in monument*
und ruqik.il of all typai.

Cull 634 1521 for Full Infontiution.

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
• uluiy Sliwv.mum Op,, C' 11 y Hull, WOODBKIIX ;L", N J

UNITED STATES DAY CELEBRATION
ENTRY BLANK

For Parade &»i Massing of Colors
October 13, 1968 r

Lt. Robert M. Tune, Grand Marshal
Police Headquarters
Woodbridge, N. J.

Our organization will entor units in the United
States Day Parade on Sunday, October 13, 1968. They will
include y M No.

Marching unit of approxira;. :ely marchers. Q Q-
A Band of approximately Players. • Q
A float • •

Miscellaneous (explain)
We will mass our colon at the Stadium D •
It is understood that the units will be at the place of as-

sembly, School Street, Woodbridge, by 12; 15 P.M., as tat
parade is to start promptly at 1:00 P.M. "

Name and Titl« ,,

Organization .%

Address %

Telephone Number
Note: Bands, floats and marching units -from other com-

munities will be welcome. However, no political, propa-
ganda of any type will be permitted.

Library Announces
Story Hour Schedule

WOODBRIDGE — A series of
six-week pre-school story times
will be held at branches of the
Free Public Library of Wood-
bridge as follows: 'i

Avenel Branch Library, 238
Avenel Street, Avenel, 634-3238

Beginning October 10.
Barron Branch Library,- 582

Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, 634-
0413 - Beginning September 30.

Henry Inman Branch Li-
brary, 607 Inman Ave., Colonia,
382-5090 - Beginning October 14.

Sewaren Branch Library, 546
West Ave., Sewaren, 634-7571 -
Beginning September 25.

Registrations are now being
accepted for children who will
be attending kindergarten next
fall.

Youth Corps
Dubbed Success

WOODBRIDGE — The Sum-
mer Neighborhood Youth Corps
Program was the most success-
ful to date Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone said. This year f<?r the first
time the State of New Jersey
provided funds for an additional
100 young men and women mak
ing a total of over 350, of which
250 were federally funded with
the remaining 100 funded by the
State.

The program manager for the
summer was William Buglovsky
who has been osociated with the
Youth Corps for the past five
years.

The Neighborhood Y o u t h
Corps is an area prgoram and
has placed young men and worn
en from Perth Amboy, Carteret,
South Amboy, North Edison and
Woodbridge, as institutional and
hospital aides, clerical aides,
recreation and library aides
throughout the various publi
and private institutions in the
county. They worked an averagi
of 26 hours per week.

Scout Mothers Club
To Resume Meetings

ISELIN — The Mothers' Club
>f Boy Scout Troop 48 will re-
sume meetings Tuesday, Sep.
ember 24, 7:30 P. M., at VFW
Post Hall, Route 27, according
to Mrs. Karl Janke, president.

The club will sponsor a card
party-social Friday, October 1% • -
8 P. M., at the. veteran's hall,
Tickets will be available at the
door the night of the even) from1"
Mrs. Janke, or any mother of ,
the troop members.

Proceeds will be used to help -
defray expenses of troop equip-
ment and Court of Awards,

Health Hints

Jn ion
Youngster's pants and jump

ers, decorated with small flow;
ers have a Tyrolean flavor and
are smart for little girls.

Other costumes for the young
folk have leather-like finishes
and wear well. Other frocks and
blouses show the influence ol
Swiss costumes.

Nubby sweaters, coats, and
tarns are knitted and have
tweedy look. High socks or
rough textured hose complete
these ensembles for the young
people.

Carteret Man -•+> ...„
Struck By Car

CARTERET - Richard h,"
Bierilo, 22, of IS Gauss Street,
Carteret. was injured Monday :
night when struck by a car a r ~
he was getting into a vehicle in",
Elizabeth.

He was treated for an injury
of the right ankle at tb« Alexian
Brothers hospital.

ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS
EDISON — The John F. Kea>

nedy Community Hospital is ac-
cepting appointments from resi-'
dents of the Edison-Woodbrldge- •
Metuchen area for a Glaucoma
Testing Clinic to be held on Mon-
day, September 16. For appojnt-
menU call 548-5000, extension
200.

She Fell For It
"That fellow was an impudent

fraud. How did he manage to
wheedle money out of you?"

"Oh, John, he told me such •
sad, pitiful tale about his poor
wife who was a. widow with t i l '
little children."

For the promotion'of health
one should take systematic dail>
exercise. Walking in the fresh
air improves the lung capacity
and*, increases the peristaltic
movements of the intestines,
which helps to overcome consti-
pation. When walking, the1 chest
should be held well up to facili
tate 4eep breathing.

Round shoulders and flat
chests are ugly and ungainly.
They not only make an unpleas-
ant impression on beholders, but
tlu;y are productive of disease.
This posture cramps the lungs
and prevents proper breathing.
A noted physician says that a
"round shouldered person is one
who is carrying hjs chest behind
instead of in front of him."

Sitting in a slumped, relaxed
position with the chest flat and
the shoulders hunched, is con-
ductive t» congestion in liio an-
(ioniinat region The relaxing of
ilu> aluliuninal muscles, dut» to
the bad posture described
above, ends to cause prolapse of
all the viscera including the
liver, kidneys and stomach.
When one sils erect Uie chest is
elevated the abdominal muscles
:<re lenv and hold 1tie organs
i n 11n-11' | ' i n | n ' i " | i i > - . i h i i i i . a l l o w i n g

1 l ie l i i v e n t i l I :L 11 o n o l b 1 u i ) il

tlio budy.

V. S. RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE

531-4462
1H. Hemer, Prop,

Now Open Every Day

We're expecting you and your family for
dinner. Vine food and modest prices.

Opou from 4 1 \ M.

Diuuer served 'till 10 P. M.

. . . LIVE LOBSTER

. 1 . PRIME RIBS

. . . S T E A K
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MR. AND MRS. GEORGE W. GORDA, SR.

Mr. & Mrs. George Gorda
Mark 50th Anniversary

CARTERET — Mr. and MM.
George W. Gorda, Sr., of 542
Richmond Street, Elizabeth,
were honored at a reception Sat-
day at St. Demetrius Center, in
observance of their golden wed-
ding anniversary. About 250
guests attended the affair.

Hosts were the celebrants chll-
ren, their husbands and wives:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozelnik,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Korab, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Piloh, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Gorda, Mr%and
Mrs. George Gorda, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Joan Hudson and
Robert Gorda.

The reception was preceded
by * Mass offered in behalf of
the couple by Rev. Orestes Ro-
man, pastor of St. Peter and
Paul's Greek Catholic Church,
Elizabeth.

Natives of Austria-Hungary,
tho Gordas were married Sep-
tember 5 1918 in St. Mary's
Greek Catholic Church, Wind-
ber, Pennsylvania, by Rev.
Stophanus Polyansky. They have
seventeen grandchildren.

Before his retirement ten
years ago, Mr. Gorda was em-
ployed as a machinist by Esso
Standard, a division of Humble
Oil and Refining Co., and is a
member of the Esso Quarter
Century Club. He is also a mem
rjor of the Slovak Society 159,
Elizabeth, and the Rosary So-
ciety of St. Peter and Paul's
Church.

Mrs. Gorda is active in the
Rosary Society of St. Peter
and Paul's Church and the
Third Order of Samt Francis at
St. Joseph's Church, Elizabeth.

JFK Band Parents Make
Plans for Fund Raising
, 1SEUN—The John JT. Ken-

nedy Memorial High School
Band Parents Association held
its first meeting of the 1968-
1969 school year Wednesday
night, September 11, at 8, in
the school's band room. Parents
of band, twirler and color guard
sudents are invited to join.

James Guter, band director,
welcomed parents and ex-
plained the aims and regula-
tions of the association. Aims
are to provide needs of the band
and promote the general wel-
fare.

Special guests were Miss
Mary Connolly; principal; Nich
olas Romeo, director of instru-
mental music in the township
school system; David Dema-
rest, twirler instructor; and Wil-
liam Reedy, color guard direc-
tor.

To help finance its aims, the
group will sponsor a benefit
drawing Thanksgiving Day, No-

vember 28, 12 noon, at the Ken-
nedy annual Thanksgiving Day
Football Game. Mr. and Mns.
George Walker, co-chairmen,
announced prizes to be award-
ed include: a 295-square inch
Philco console color television,
with one year serviafe guarantee,
first prize; a G. E. portable ste-
reo record player, plus an AM-
FM radio, prize; and a G. E.
portable AM transistor radio,
third prize. An Iselin appliance
store will supply the prizes.
Tickets will be sold until the
day of the game. Winners need
not be present at the drawing.

The J.F.K, Band has been ac
tive during summer vacation
with some students attending
the Wbodbridge Township Sum
mer Music School and some at-
ending the first Eastern March
ing Band Directors Conference
at Rutgers Stadium. Early prac
tice sessions were called by Gu
ter for all divisions.

Township Voters Urged
To Register for Voting
WOODBRIDGE - With Elect-

Ion Day looming closer and clos-
er, the League of Women Vot-
ers of Woodbridge Township has
been actively trying to encour-
age citizens to register. During
the week of August 26, League
members distributed brochures
on registration facts and pro-
cedures at the Jaycee Fair.
League members can be spot-
ted on the streets wearing their
"VOTE BABY VOTE" buttons.
Future activities include a reg-
istration campaign at Humble
gasoline Rations later in Sep-
tember.

The deadline for registration
is September 26. Citizens are
urged to go to their municipal
building to register between the

hours of 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. (
P. M. to 9 P. M. on Fridays).

The League of Women Voters
is a, non-partisan organization
established in 1920 to "promot
Mliticaf responsibility through
informed and active participa-
tion of citizens in government.1

The next general membershi
meeting of the League is Sep
tember 17 at 8:30 P. M. Amon
the topics for discussion are th
summer recreation study foi
Woodbridge Township, the two
year legislative term, and Uni-
ted States foreign policy with
the Peoples Republic of China.

Those desiring to join the or
ganization may contact Mrs
Harvey Taber, 204 Atlantic
Street, Menlo Park Terrace.

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
Had* wlib quality cold tuls
•TretJl crl»p UiUiu Bread .
Quality Ulfrodlenli (U«JI I
U C B »n4 e v e n SUB iiudwi
Try <m« today!

1S5 AVENEL ST., AVENKL
Incited Oj>p. Acn^ Dynamic)

C'uuvenleul Ulu i | j £na

NI;W H

Sunday 11:̂ 0
lues. •) A. M
Wed., Tburs

a A. « . in ii

to to P.M.
. to» P
, Fri.,
V M.

t'loSfd Mou<lavs

M,
Sat.

636-1288

YVIGLET WINNER — Louise Zimmerman, 311 Campbell Street, Woodbridge, on the left ac-
cepts a wiglet as a result of winning the headpiece in a contest conducted by the Ye Olde Wig
Shnppc, Amboy Avenue, from the proprietor, Mrs. Con fife Nagy.

ART AUCTION
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Deborah Hospital Friday, $c|»l.
8 l \ M.

Conducted by

HOWARD MANN
of the Howard Mann

Art Center,
Lambertville, N. J.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

SOCIAL CENTER

Woodbridge Avenue

Metuchen

Original Oils,
ings, Etchings

• GROPPER

• BRAQUE

• RENOIR

• CHAGALL

• BUFFET

• VERTES

Watercolors, Draw-
& Lithographs.

• FOUJITA

• LAUTREC

• PICASSO

• MIRO

• AMEN

• VILLON

• LEBADANGE • DALI

• GOYA • MORRISOT

Gmnd Opemg Cdeimllm
i r s t B a n k ' s NEWLY ENLARGED KENSINGTON OFFICE

Fords Shopping Center at Lafayette Road and Ford Ave.

STARTING Thursday, September 19,1968

9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

The newly enlarged Kensington office now awaits your inspection.
* This new building with its additional 6000 square feet is a thing of

beauty. There are now eight teller stations, a walk up ami 3 drive up
windows, and a battery of safe deposit boxes for protection of your
valuables. We hope you will plan to visit the Kensington office and
participate in our two week Grand Opening program ending, Friday,
October 4th.

Df. Ralph P. Barone, Mayor of Woodbridge, New Jersey
will preside at our ribbon cutting ceremony at 9 A.M.

You may win d23" RCA Color 7V or one of 101 Exciting Prizes

LUCKY NUMBER SWEEPSTAKES

Just bring your "Lucky Number" to the Ken-
sington Office of First Bank located in the
Fords Shopping Center at Lafayette Road
and Ford Avenue. If you didn't get one In the
mail, ask for a "Lucky Number Entry Blank"
when you visit our newly expanded office
during the grand opening celebration. If your
"Lucky Number" is one of the 101 numbers
listed, you're a winner. Sweepstakes end Fri-
day, October 4th.

25

25

25

16 pc. Dinner-
ware Sets
Service for four

18 pc. Multi-
purpose Tool
Kits

Umbrella Tote
Bags

Electric Alarm
CIocH*

GRAND
PRIZE
23" RCA
Color TV

If your lucky number has the grand prize winning number, listerl at
our Kensington Office, you win this beautiful 23" RCA TV set

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE
^ ^ ^ BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR OPENING A
Q Q O CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH $50 OR MORE

i.U . .>« ..

16 pc. DINNERWARESET
(SERVICE FOR FOUR)

18 pc. MULTI-PURPOSE
TOOL KIT

Limit ona gift
par customer

UMBRELLA TOTE
BAG

INGRAHAM ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK

FREE SOUVENIRS TO ALL VISITORS

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY N. A.

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Fords Shopping Center at Lafayette Road and Ford Ave.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

'3<xd M AH Vk Swue
Chiekinf Mceunts
a«vlnn»lteount>
P«rson«lTco»n»
Gmw|iii L«*SI

Bink Monty Ordtrt
Cashltri1 cniekt
Travelers' Chtckt
Fotiign Dtpartmint
T;uit Oipartmint

kifMniuriM*. «*«"*
Mortltga Loins
Horn, improvamtnt Leant
Chrittma* Club
Vacation Civ*

Binkby-Mill
S«ft Deposit •0XH
Orivt up Windows
Walk up Window
2MU. B«pi«iMiy

See ,
a Hva
Radio
Broadcast
directly Irom
our Lobby.

Meat WCTC Radio PinDnitlttlf
MiKe Jay and John Taylor.

WCTC persomlitiet, Mtkf Jay and
John Taylor will broadcast in pir-
aon from oyr Kiniington oniot
from a A.M. to 2 P.M. and will d i i .

\ ttibuta hundreds ef ficardl, lr*«.



TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

-top circulation coverage'in
H'oodbridjt'e area.

The Middlesex County

r - TOP COVERAGE
Leader-PreM and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in.
Woodbridge area.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

OPENING CKRKMONIHK: At groundbreaking sites of Iselin Community Church, Left to right; Elder .lames Mirkcns,
ward I). Bowser, architect; I'astor Arthur Jenkins, Kishnp Robert Grayer, Elder James I'anntl, Mayor Italph Baronc
Rev. Theodore Seamans.

TAKING A BREATHER: Members of (he Women's Auxiliary of the Join) F. Kennedy CommunkyHosp'itai, take time out at the
home of Mrs, Angi'los I'araskevas, after advancing plans for (he annuai/bal! October 19 at the HoteTPierre, New York City. Left
U> right, standing, Mrs. Matthew Drwal, Mrs. Donald Whitchead, Mrs. Thomas Paterniti, Mrs. David Moss, Mrs. Stanley KOZPI,
Mrs, Thomas Swales, III, Mrs. William Biri and Mrs. Drexel Webb; seated, Mrs. Elio Rotolo, Mrs. George Schwalje, co-chair-
man, and Mrs. Paraskevas ball chairman. t " \

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT ON TARGET: Krtd A. Westphal <left) Manager of Humble Oil & Refining Company and member
of the Junior Achievement Board of Directors discusses initiative, team work and profit target objectives of Junior Achieve-
ment's Icarn-by-doing program with volunteer advisers from FMC Corporation, Cartcret, Edward Pollack (third from right);
Dennis Virag (second from light) and Thomas E. Pardew (right) while Dr. Charles W. Slack (second from left), President of
the Medical History Corporation looks on approvingly. Dr. Slack was the keynote speaker at the 18(h Executive Leadership
Training Session.

DOLORES M. REGAL

TO BE INSTALLED. Miss
Dolores M. Regal, assistant
vice president of the First
Bank and Trust Company, will
be inducted as vice chairman
of the New Jersey Group o.
the National1 Association of
Bank Women, at a meeting to
be held Tuesday at the Down
Town Club, Newark.

\ T

Temple ScheduL
Youth Program

COLONIA — Irwan Figman,
director of the Youth Activities

(.ALA OCCASION FOR DEMOCRATS: A voter registration office was upriiett .Saturday morning
al Vt Main .Street, Woodbridge, by the Democratic patty members in the Township and county-
uidr. An impressive opening ceremony was held. Left to right arc: Mrs, Barbara Wheeler,
Monroe Township, a Humphrey <;ir|; Mayor Ralph P. Hal one, Representative Edward J. Patten,
Freeholder John A. Phillips ami Debbie Nimitz, Metucben, another Humphrey Girl.

Church Men's Club
Mats Annual Auction

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
auction of the First Congrega-
tional Church, corner of Barron
and Grove Avenues, will be held
Saturday, September 14, at

lu::Su A, M.
Featured tliis year will be

chairs, sofas, paintings, toys,
rugs, lamps, books, living room
furniture, washing machine,
tools, bedroom furniture, blank-
ets, kitchen appliances, antiques,
musical instruments, baby furii-

iture, lawn chairs, dishes, pot
tery, yard tools, rocking chairs
and chests. Refreshments will

Roaring '20's
Party Scheduled

ISELIN — A "Roaring Twen-
ties" dance will be sponsored by
the Ladies Auxiliary to Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, Saturday, September
14, at the Auth Avenue Fire-

i house Hall, 20 Auth Avenue,
I Dancing to the music of the
i F'enelrators will begin at 10 P.
j.M. Refreshments and beverages
iwill be included in the nominal I program, Temple Beth Am,
price of the tickets .'^Costumes! Jewish Community Center, an-

nounced the schedule for the
1968196a season.

The schedule for the . first
meetings of the Temple's youth
;roups is as follows: Tuesday,

September 10, 7:30 to 9 P. M.,
U.S.Y., 9th. through 12th grades,
met; Wednesday, September 18,
7:30 to 9 P. M., Pre-U.S.Y.
Group, 7th through 8th grades;
Monday, September 30, 7:15 to
8:15 I'. M., fifth and sixth grade
children; qnd Tuesday, October
8, 7:15 to 8:15 P. M., third and
fourth grade children.

The program, having won an
award last year, has been broad
eiiod evea further Tlie program
provides religious, cultural, so
cial and athletic activities at al
age levels. An arts and crafts
program is planned. Gam^eta
team play are paitjttf"Tne pro

are optional.
Tickets may be obtained from

Mis. Edward Jankowski, chair-
| man, at 283-2746, or Mrs. Al
jSignort', president, at 548-1248.
i Any
! may

member of the auxiliary
also be called for tickets.

be available.
The auction is sponsored

State Investigator
Addressee ORT Croup

j FORDS—Harry Sullivan, spc-
I cial investigator for the State
jof New Jersey, Office of Con-
sumer Protection, was guest

general
for the

year of Meiwood Chapter, Worn
en's American ORT (Organiza
lion for Rehabilitation through
Training). His talk concerned
common consumer traps and
how they could be avoided.

speaker at
membership

the first
meeting

j The meeting took plade a
bylTftinple Neve Shalom, Meluch

the Men's Club and tlw proceeds j en, with Mrs. Harvey JjUwrtT
are used to further the work of program vico prji
the church. charge, ^

and aJL-tfltldren partici
n addition, Temple

'Sm's children will take
several trips of special interest.

gram,
pate

in1 Adults," interested in lending
their skills and time to this

GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW CHURCH: The new Isrlin Community Church should soon be-
come a reality as ground-breaking ceremonies! were held Sunday. Left (o right, Bishop Robert
Grayer, Pastor E. Arthur Jenkins and Mayor Ralph 1'. Ituronc,

Pastor Outlines
Meeting Series

WOODBRIDGE — A series of
six meetings starting JVtklnes-
day night, September 12, to be
known ""jji-••'"Operation Encoun-
ter'VirSve been "planned al the
'rt'oodbridge Gospel Church,
Ridgedale and Prospect Ave-

worth while program, may con
tad Mrs. Diane Hicimian, Ml
41)53, or Mr. Figman, 272 4759
Youngsters will register for Hit
program at the first meelhig.

lines. The pie payer will start
at 7 P. M.

According to Rev. Charles
I.ightweis, the Operation En-
counter will be "a soul winning
seminar open to all who wish
to obtain a workable method of
reaching the lost with the good
news of Jesus Christ."

A booklet, "Soul - winning
Made Kasy" by G. S. Lovftl
will be used as a text book.

The campus and career group
of the Sunday School, which
meets at 9:45 A. M.; will begin
the study of various religions
starting with Jehovah Witnes-
ses.

"Repent or Kl.su!" wit! be (he
subject of Rev. Lightweis* sur-

mon Sunday. The .subject of the
evening service at 7 o'clock
will be "The Mind of the Spirit.11

OUvr activities of the week
are: Sunday, 6 P. M., Meeting
of Spiritual Sparks; Tuesday, 7
P. M.v Operation Friendship;
Wednesday, 7 P. M., midweek
prayer and Bible Study; Sunday
school Teachers to meet al I
P. M. Thursday, $:&) P. M.,
mooting of Stockade Division of
Christian Service Brigade; 8
1». M., meeting of Women's As.
sox'iatiun at'home 6f Mrs. Bunt-
ing: Friday, 7:15 P. M., meeting
of Hatallion Group of Christian
Service Brigade al the church.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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Woodbridge Faces J.F.K.
In Season Opener, Sept 28

— Coach Sam
I.upo of HIP WoiKlbridKP Tli^h
Sclmol Harrons has his work
cut mil. for him this year as hp
lias the task of building a force
of young gridsUTS who can pit
thfir wits and strength against
an array of strong county rivals
headed by John F. Kennedy
Memorial High.

The Mustangs of the Iselin
High School team will face the
Red and Black in the opener
of Woodbridge Stadium on Scp-
1 ember 28. Ron Osborne's
(Ircen and White went last year
undefeated in nine contests,
while the Lupo Men had a rec-
ord of 3-6. Despite the record

(if the lalter learn, Ihe prestige,
and r iva l ry a! stake in (he town
ship should make this a jjamc
mil lo be missed.

The balanre of Ihe Wood
bridge schedule, including the
junior varsity and the .sopho-
more teams is as follows:
191.8 VARSITY FOOTBALL 1S68
Date School Place Time
Oct. 5 East Bruns A 2:00 PM.
]Oct. 12Plainifcld ' It 2:00 P.M.
Oct. 19 Perth Amb. II2:OOP.M.
Oct. 26 Stevens 112:00 P.M.
Nov. 2Colonia A 2:00 P.M.
Nov. 9 Carteret A 2:00 P.M.
Nov. 1G .Jefferson H 2:00 P.M.
Nov. 28 Edison A 10:00 A.M.

M.
M.
M.

JUNIOR VARSITY KOOTBALf,
Sept. 30 .1. F. Kenn, A 3:30
Oct. 7 Eiisl Bruns. 11 3:30
(HI. 14 Plainfield A 3:3(1
Ocl. 21 Perth Amb. A 3:30
Oct. 28 Stevens A 3:30
Nov. 4 Colonia 1I3:3OP.M.
Nov. 11 Carteret II 3:30 P.M.
Nov. IS Jefferson II 3:30 P.M.
Nov. 23 Edisorl II 3:30 P.M.

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL

Oct. 4 Union H 3:30 P.M.
I Oct. I? J. F. Kenn. H 3:30 P.M.
•Oct. 22 East Bruns A 3:30 P.M.
Oct. 29 Madison A 3:30 P.M.
Nov. 4 New BrunJ. A 3:30 P M.
ftov. 20 Colonia 113:30 P.M.

j Nov. 25 Edison A3:30P.M.

IMS WOODBRIDGE HIGH GRIDDERS: Are pictured above. Rich Van Leiw, Peter Barletta, Joseph Tallafer, Thomas Crilly, Frank Madisek, John Balogh,
Larry Kotascka, Kenneth Mitterando, John Kondrk, Michael Kirmi, Bob McLanghlin, John Dubay, Keith Daub, Harry Rutan, Michael Saetta, Henry Ryan,
Adam Gluchosky; Second row, Tony Russdamanno, James Russo, Kenneth Grenda, Gary Kutniak, James Davis, John Wagonhnffcr, Albert KinM, Ronald Gore,
Kevin Short, Vincent Kaczorowgki, Bruce Eppensteiner, Paul Cuntala, Bob Motcarelll, John O'Toole, Frank Moran, Richard Rcager, John Webb, Phil Brad-
bury, Michael Mulligan, Steven. Kopanyi, Michael dayman. Third row, Grant Colgary, John Marlowe, Bruce Shwiner, John Huttenberger, Bob Estok,
Richard Webb, Thomas Garragfno, David Kosnar, Gary Parent, Lee Sllcner, Matt Sautner, Bob Parrot, Ray Ruiz, John Mayer, Gary Van Dzura, Thomas
Farrell, Mark Smith, Donald/j kr?likowskl and Tony Silakowskl.

St. Demetrius,
Ray's Gulf In
Oldtimers Tie

CARTERET — St. Demetrius
surprised Ray's Gulf Station,
league champions by taking the
first of a three-game series for

it he playoff trophy, 11 to 8.
i Ronnie Szpak homered for the

Sport Courses Offered
By Adult Education
School in Township

WOODBRIDGE — Adults in- ranks, will conduct the umpiring

winners.
Kay's Gulf Station came back

strong to win the second game,
J8 to 2, and even the series as
,K;ivor and Savage hit homers
! for the winners. The winner of
I the third and deciding game will
win the Oldtimers Softball play-
off trophy.

In the Industrial Softball Slow
Pitch league, the All State Air
Cargo'team won the, cJhjjnipiQn.
ship by wlhpirii two In T row
in the final playoffs. In the
first game the Air State Ajr
Cargo defeated the J and L,
Auto Body, 15 to 8, with Sher-
man Umansky hurling the easy
victory to give the All State
team the championship. In the

terested iri basketball, track and
baseball will have an opportun-
ity to increase their knowledge
of these sports this fall.

The Woodbridge Adult Educa-
tion School, sponsored by the
Woodbridge Board of Educa-
tion, is offering three courses
in the non-accredited program.
A guide to basketball, sports of-
ficiating with emphasis on
track, and baseball umpiring
are scheduled.

Robert Sanislow, head coach
at Colonia High School, will in-
struct the basketball course. A.
comprehensive study of the fun-
damentals of modern day bas-
ketball will be presented. Spe
cial emphasis will be placed on
the techniques of offensive and
defensive phases of the game.
Guest lecturers, movies and
demonstrations are planned as
well.

Classes will be held Monday
evenings at the new Colonia
High School from 7-8:25 P.M.

Adults interested in becoming'
umpires or in the general un-
derstanding of baseball will
have that opportunity. Peter
Smoyak, a veteran of more
than 30 years of umpiring in
high school, college and pro

AROUND THE WORLD: Well, at least a good part of it anyway, is attributed to this iMfoot canoe, pictured above In isecond game the All State Air
Smith'g Creek, Sewaren, Sunday afternoon. The small craft, the Sierra Sagrada, is cut from a solid tree and the owner and cargo clobbered the U S Met-
the Mle captain and navigator, Francis Brenton, 41, is from Dakar, Senegal, and has crossed the Atlantic twice in this <ajs 20 to 1. Tom Smith pitched

class at Colonia High School.
All phases of umpiring will be

covered in the course with par-
ticular stress placed on umpir-
ing by two individuals in one
game. The course is designed
with prospective umpires in
mind.

Lou Bartha, who was named
'Middlesex County Track Coach

of the Year," will be the instrucr
or for sports officiating, Bar-
tha is director of athletics at
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School. He was formerly
head track coach at Woodbridge
High School.

Sports officiating is designed
to prepare students to qualify
as track officials in the state.
All the rules and technical as-
pects of track and field will be
covered with accent on demon-
stration and guest speakers.

The course will be offered
Tuesday evenings at Wood-
bridge Senior High School.

For additional information,
adults may contact the Adult
Education School at 636-0400.
Registration for the basketball
and baseball courses will be
held at Colonia High School,
Tuesday, Sept. 17, from 7:309
P. M.

2 Leagues Open
Season, Sept 14

AVENEL — The Avenel Ban-
tam and J u n i o r Bowling
Leagues are scheduled to start
their respective season ait tha
Majestic Lanes in Hopelawn
Saturday morning, September
14, to inaugurate the 19684969
season.

A bus has been chartered to
transport the young bowlers-to
the Majestic alleys each Sat-
urday morning during the entire
campaign. The bus will pick
up the keglers at the Avenel
Shop-Rite at 8:45 A.M. and de-
part for its destination at 9
sharp.

This marks the 13th year th»
two well organized leagues hav»
been under /the guidance of
adult superv/sion. Both circuits
include boys from eight to 15
years old and a total member-
ship of 80.

At the present time the bowl-
ing aspiraflts are being coached
by Luke Coyle, William Dwyer,
Mike Hraber, Frank Matalpnis,
George Mirkovich, Walter Mul«
vihill, and Richard Schnepf.

Any bowler between the agej
of eight to 15 years old wishing
to bowl please contact one of
the .<jjilh.es.

Tli? program for the year,'

Carteret to Scrimmage
Against Steinert High

the victory and hit a homer forsmall craft. Looking for a place to berth his craft while on the way to New York he found a hospitable host in Harold Deter,
who hai a dock and boatyard on the creek. Brenton came to Sewaren by way of the canals of intracoastal waters., Harold the winners.
helped him outfit a new mast and tidy np the boat in general before he left Sunday for Chicago by way of the Erie Canal.
The macts are made from two slender trees. On his first trip back to his native land the canoeist took 105 days from Chicago n?! 11 • 1 44 A W
to Newfoundland and then on to Morocco. That was In 1967. This year he left Dakar and made the Virgin Islands in 47 days, yy O O Q O r 1 Q 2 6 A

SPORTS TALK Junior Rifle
Course Starts
September 21

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Police Junior Rifle As-
sociation will sponsor a
week .22 caliber basic

ten
rifle

By MEYER
"They're hitting real hard, but they are not ai quick aa we

want them to be. However, we're waiting for the first scrim-
mage to tell us what we've really got." Those were the comments
this week when we talked with head coach Jim Gilrain by phone
Monday night.

And so it is the outlook is optimistic but the teal story will be
told during the next two weeks when the Ramblers engage in
four scrimmage sessions. The first of these is scheduled for this
week with Steinert high school in Trenton away from home. On
Saturday the Ramblers will participate in their three-way scrim-
mage with Watchung and Clark to be held at Clark this coming
Saturday.

Next Wednesday ttie Blues will hold their only home scrim-
mage, taking on Madison Township, coached by Ronnie Helley,
a former Carteret football star himself years ago. A week from
Saturday the Carteret club will engage in a workout with South-
ern Regional of Freehold away from home.

Gilrain admitted that he has about 2Vi weeks remaining to
get the club in shape for the opener away from home with Rum
son Fair Haven scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 28th.

course beginning on Saturday
Sept, 21, 1968.

Registration will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 14, at the Wood-
bridge Police pistol range, Up
per Main Street in Woodbridge
from 9:30 A.M. until 11:30 A.M.
This course is open to boys and
girls between 10 and 16 years
of age. All applicant! must be
accompanied by a parent, A
registration fee of two dollars
will be charged.

George Weimann, civilian na
tional rUU certified instructor,
has been appointed chief in

This weekend the Carteret Sportsman Club will open their sea-
«on in the Pop Warner football league. Head coach Ralph An-
touello feels the boys are ready for another successful season.
There's a little story connected with the Pop Warner boys. One
of the boys got sick and will not be able to play for about two
wneks. (He is most distraut and wants to play in the opening
game even though the medics say no.

Ray's Gulf Station is favored to win the title in the round robin
playoff scries in the Carteret Recreation Oldtimers Recreation
I,'.-;IL!UC. Although they lost to St. Demetrius in the opening game
of the playoffs, 11 to 8, Ray's Gulf Station beat St. Demetrius in
tho second game, 8 to 2, and is favored to take the third and
dividing game scheduled for this weekend.

in the Industrial Softball Slow Pitch fceague, the All State Air
Cargo won the league championship by defeating the J. and L.
Auto Bod? in the opening game of the round robirr playoffs, 15
to H, and then clobbered the U. S. Metals, 20 to 1, to win the title.

Fords • Clara Barton
Registrations
— The Fords-Clara

Barton Boys Baseball League
will hold registration on Wednes-
day, September 18, from 7:00 to
8:00 P.M. in the cafeteria of
Out' Lady ef Peace Churoh.

I'an-uts tlial register boys

register. Their birth dales must
lie between August 1, 1957 and
July 3i, 1961. Boys coming into

struotor for this course. He
stated that tha programs will
consist of tea weeks basic
course which will be held for
three hours each Saturday
morning. Subjects to be dis
cussed are: Safety & Discipline,
Parts of Rifle and Operation,
Type of Action on Rifle; Four
Positions, prone, sitting, stand-
ing, kneeling; Use of the Sling,
sighting and aiming.

At the conclusion of the course
a written test will be given and
those pupils who pass will be
awarded diplomas.

Ptl. Patrick J. Devlin, direc-
tor of the association, slated
that the course is designed to
acquaint (he youth with the
dangers of handling firearms.
At the same time, it teaches
them the pleasure to be derived
from proper handling of fire-
arms.

Leads League
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood

bridge "A" team is leading the
Central Jersey Police Revolver
League with a standing of 17
wins and one tie.

On the latest trip to the firing
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-jline Woodbridge outshot the

Woodbridge
Rec. Results

bridge Recreation Department
Slow Pitch League standings as
of Monday, September 9th, is
as follows:

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH
LEAGUE

American Division
Finals Won Lost

•Hess Oilers 11 2
"Kleen Sweep 11 2

Heyden Chemical 10 3
Gultpn Industries 9 3
Ronson Corporation 7 6
Eliz. Town Gas 5 8
Natvar Corporation 1 11

National Division
Won Lost

1 Hatco Chemical 8 5
Witco Chemical 7 6
Amato Carpet Service 7 6
Engel'd Min. & Chem, 6 7
Colonial Pipeline 5 8
A.P. Green Valent'e. 3 10
General Dynamics 0 13

* National Division Champs
"•Tied for Am. Division Champs

Games Played:
Hatco Chem. 16, Natvar 1
Amato Carpet 19, Ronson 5
Engelhard 14, A.&P. Green 4
Kleen Sweep 13, Witco 3
Hess Oilers 11, Colonial 10
Ronson 8, Elizabeth Town 4
Heyden Chem. 6, Amalo 1

Now Brunswick police with a
score of 1173 to 1120. High man
for the local squad was Richie
Alexander, who raked his tar-
gets for a' lofty 298; Charlie
Banko and Andy Ludwig tied
with 296 apiece as Phil Yaco-
vino filled the last place with
his 283.

New Brunswick's best was J.
Cipolla with' a 289, next came
D. Szark 286, E. Daino 284 and
P. Marko with a 270. Next week
the League will shoot two
matches with the Woodbridge
"A" tpam meeting the South
Plainfield and Middlesex Coun,ty
Park Police Departments,

The Woodbridge "B" team
suffered a loss when it could not
field a full four-man team. Joe
Manger fired a 273 as Rookie
Patrolman Joe Seubert hit 232
for a team total of 505. The
opponent Madison Township
Police hit a total of 10C3 as
Ray Hcuer led his men with a
294. Joe Slenger hit 293 and J.,
Spinola 258, with J. Palumbo Po m t leader,

CARTERET - After one full
week of pre-season practice for
the season's opener with Rum-
son-Fair EJaven away from
home on^Saturday, Sept. 28th,
head ccCa'ch Jim Gilrain had this
to say: "We're hitting real
hard/ The boys are not as quick
as we want them to be, but we
are waiting for. the first scrim-
mage against Steinert High
School of Trenton this week to
determine what we've really
got."

In addition to the scrimmage
this week, the Ramblers have
three other scrimmages sched-
uled for the next two weeks in-
cluding a full scrimmage game
with South Regional of Freehold
away from home a week from

other than the regular Saturday,
schedules, will include a Mother,
and Son tournament, a Father;
and Son tourney, and the annual'
banquet at the conclusion of th«
season next spring. I

way scrimmage with Watchung
and Clark scheduled for the
CUrk field. The locals have
been playing this three-way
scrimmage for the past few
years and according to Gilrain
it ha» proved most beneficial to
all three clubs.

Next Wednesday the team will
engage in their annual scrim-
mage session with Madison High
School coached by Carteret's
Ronnie Helley. This workout is
slated for Carteret's home field.

Except for indicated that the
boys have between two and
three weeks to get in condition
for their season's opener, Gil-
rain would not elaborate about
the individual players. "We'll
wait for the next week or so be-
fore we can give you some ad-

This coming Saturday thejditional information about any
Blues will engage in their three-1 of the boys," Gilrain added.

Team To Start
Hockey Practice

EDISON—After a summer of
rest tne Jersey State Hockey
League and its new club Edison
began final preparations for tha
third season at a meeting Aug-
ust 28th in Red Bank. During!
the meeting, which lasted six'
hours, confirmation that Rail-
way, an original member, has :
dropped from the league wai
made.

A franchise was formerly ac-
cepted by the Edison Dept. of '•
Recreation Hockey Club, and
Navesink was offered a condi- ,
tional franchise which must ba
ratified .at the Sept. 25th meat-
ing. So for the 1968-69 season
there are teams from: Edison,
Woodbridge, Asbury Park and
North Jersey with Navesink a

Last Two Indy
Winners To Vie
In Trenton '200'

TRENTON — The last two
Indianapolis "500" winners,
Bobby Unser, Albuquerque,
N.M., and A. J. Foyt, Houston,
Tex., a little local flavoring with
East Brunswick's Wally Dallen-
bach, and the controversial STP
turbine car will be in the lineup
at Trenton Speedway on Sunday,
Sept. 22, for the seventh annual
Trenton "200" ..national cham
pidnship.

Bobby Unser current USAC

Race A Toss Up
FLEMINGTON — Despite At

d

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. Who won no\l\ richest first
place prize receutly?

2. How old is Julius Boros?
:i. Who won this years PGA

tourney?

as last man with his 218. Next
week the "B" team hopes to
get into the win column when
il faces the Highland Park and
Carteret Police Departments.

Students Who Bowl
Warned About Prizes

TRKNTON—New Jersey high
school students who bowlj.jn
adull leagues or tournaments

... . . „ . „ . 1 were warned today by James
vor with his 2 wins Saturday^; (;UWncy, Kxecutive Secre-
mght a favorable view of the jta|.y.Treasurer ()f th(> N( ,w J p r .
driving of Dick Havens and Joe sey state liitc-rscholasMc Ath-
Kelley is within.sight and pre hetic Association regarding ac
dictions are that one or the other'ccplanee of prizes or money.
will win the feature race this Cuwucy slated that, high
Saturday night. school ^tiuliiits wliu bowl in

Havens look a second place in such leagues or tournaments
the finish of the first feature | wherein provision is made to
race last Saturday night ami'give prize money or inerclian-
oiily a flat tire prevented his:disc sluill immediately become
winning or al least a. repetition' ineligible for one (I) year from
in the second inuin twnl liirllicr- participation in any

Kelley placed 3rd behind Ha- N.ISIAA sports activities,
veils in the first feature and The p'rov^ion, tlovvnev added

winner
.and April Trenton "150" winner,
will turn the wheels on R. C.
Wilke's Rislone Special rear
engine turbo-charged Offy, the
same car he drove here in
April.

Unser strung four victories
early in the season, Las Vegas,
Phoenix, Trenton and Indy to
build ,a comfortable point lead
over runnerup Mario Andretti
who has begun his charge to the
top.

possibility,
ment was

Another develop-
the forming . of a

ship car tour, and sports only
one triumph this year at the
Continental Divide Raceway.
However, Trenton*' always has
been one of A. J.'s havens. Nine
of his career 38 victories have
come at Trenton's one-mile
paved oval and he'll be trying
for Number "10" in the famil-
iar Sheraton Thompston rear-
engine Ford.

Dallenbach's been a charger
all season, running well among
the top 10 in most races. Wally
placed fourth at Trenton in the
April "150" and again will pilot
the Tasi Vatis rear-engine tur-
bo-charged Offy.

Then there's the turbine car
making its first and only com
petitive eastern appearance. It's
been to Trenton for Ur'e tests
and promptly established an un-
official track record, better
than a half second off the stand-
ard held by Mario Andretti.

They'll all have a chance at
the record and the police posi-
tion in 1 P.M. time trials on
race day. But only the fastest
26 will start in the 3:15 P.M.
200-miler, It should be a hum-
dinger.

For ticket information call or
write: Trenton Speedway, P. O.

Foyl has been selective in the; Box 2118, Trenton, N. J. 609587-
races he's run on Ihe chunipioti-ifiri.1)!.

4. How did the U.S . Spanish'finished ftlh in (he .second main 'also pertains to any high school
Davis Cup mateWend?

The Answers
the senior leagp will register!5- W"Q is J u a n G l s b c r t ?

mi the same date and birth dates •^^^^^"•^^"^•"^•"^
must fail between August 1, 1954
ami July 31, 1956.

Tiyouts will be held for the
little league at Dennis Field,
Fords Park, on Saturday,g

iiiii^t bring the boy's birth cer jtember 21 a| 8:30 A.M. The
liticalc and ijlL'.Ou for insurance. J senior league will be hfi|d ,<m
Dnlv Imy, ill ajjc brackets 8, !), Saturday. September „ 21, at
lu and i i 1m ihg 1W9 season-can j Fords Park, at 1:00 P.M.

l even t . TflMiady n u n Imth m a i n : stii l |eiil*tthi> piii ' l icipalc
I events , the ^nl

vhiskor.

dnf)
1 'UO* UiB*» S 'ft "*l|.I,

s o j o g Hiu|ii|'

lit'

won liy a lum ling even t , exhibi t ion
p r o g r a m for p a y .

in any
or

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

418 Smith St., Frith Amboy
41M0(l!l

. . Ki'pair . . Kike Parts
. . Accessories

Open It AM 10 II I'M.

Charlie Brenner'*
Sport Shop, Inc.

Hr,nli|liarlrra Par III S U M .
I I*<||IN'<1 • MM III IIV

III TDOOK I l l l I r t l l VI'

BOWLERS. . We Are Now Forming
5 - M A N HANDICAP LEAGUE

• Al.L INTKKMSTll) H-I/VSM ATTtfNi) l\li;],T
1N<; ON THURSDAY NHiiHT, SKI'T. U , START-
ING AT !>:15 I'.ftl.
M I K T T I U I

.mil low uvi ' iaye IIDVVIITS HCICIIIUI'.

iiiKs fin.lull (cam* and individual hnwU'r*.
will bowl 9: IS P.M. on Thursday Nights.

INIUJSTKV, Cl.UBS & CHIJIK'H (iKOM'S
WKLCOMU.

^BOWL-MOR
M A I N si., uooMHitim.t: t;:n i,:'u

publicity committee. Chosen as
chairman of this committee was
Edison coach Tom Granellt.

On the local scene Edison
held its first team meeting for
the season. Team organization,
new policies, and upcoming
plans were discussed. Edison
will begin training on Saturday,
Sept. 28 and practice every Sat-
urday thereafter until the open-
er Saturday, Nov. 2nd. Practice!
will be split between West New
York Arena, South Mountain
Arena and Warinanco Park
Rink. The team expects to car-
ry 15 players through its 20-
game schedule which climaxtf
with the playoffs in March.

BE A WINNER."
FREEHOLD — Patrons at

Freehold Raceway on Septem-
ber 18 will have the opportunity
of becoming a part of harness
racing. On this date, the "Fill
In Your.Name Stakes" will ba
contested and one lucky fan will
be the guest of the track one
week later on September 25. A
drawing will be held to select
the winner of "Fill In Your
Name Stakes" and he or she
will have the feature raca
named in his or her honor. Tha
winner will be hosted at lunch
and also present a trophy with
all the fanfare in the winner's
circle.

P. S. Express
BUSES

tO = :

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
Wtdntidayi and Saturday! und
Mondays ft. 2, Auguit 7 thru
Supt. 7 than Sat. thru Oct. IZ

Iliises Leave Main &
Hchoul ats. al 10 A.M.
on Saturdays,

Hound Trip

m i n e SIKWXI
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4 Aid Squad Cadets 7a/?e itmday School
Top Spot in ' ^ ^

I.KGAl, NOTICKS

TSELIN — Four young men.
representing the Isclin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corp, took first
place in the Youth Division of
the International First Aid and
Rescue Association compftilion
in Hollywood, Florida. *

Competing in the evnt were:
Robert Edwards, Edward Bar-
rett, Jr., Daniel Dougherty and
Richard Migliorato. They earned
the money for the trip and ex-
penses through their own ef-
forts.

The Cadets also were award-
ed fifth place in overall compe-
tition with adult teams. Never
before in the Association's his-
tory has a youth team competed
with teams made up of adults.

Members of the cadet squad,

which is under the supervision ^f™ [w *" ,^™
of the' Isclin First Aid Squad
are young men between the ages
of 15 and 21. They meet every
Wednesday, 7 P. M., at squad
headquarters, «7 Lincoln High- a(1.1'"
way. R e v

UNCLAIMED CHICKS

M I i m l . K S O tOIINTY COURT
PROBATK DIVISION
DOCKET NO.

CIVIL ACTION
ORDER TO SHOW CAI'SF. WH\
LANDS SIIOUI.I) NOT BK SOW)
TO I'AV DKHTS
•; MATTEK OK THE KSTATE

OK
KNIPS. ncrcilwil

, Upuh iT.iUIng BIICI Illlnii lhi> ciirmilaint
T e l l r l a s s e s a i T . n l Edward A. KiiiipsK .itlmlMlstnilor u!

School1

Will be IN

\ . M. at the
n . i - v i n r i - i t - v c j v r '" ( l C h u r c h . __.. . . . . . . . .

P. V , at squad ProWded from m.rsery through %» '£ ,« " f e f i l , , , ™ ,
(infpfMKthat all prrwms mlrrested In the

Samuel Clutter pastor, mil estate oi the »nid .\deir Karnny
annrainnoil nlhnr uprvirpi anrl j f Knlps dewrlbwl In thp ramplnlnt Wed
announced othei services and ac-ih(,^ | n a p p f . i r bp | | ) r f l h l , TOllrt „,, ,,ri.
tlVltieS fdr Sunday Will include: |dny, the nth day of November, mi. at

n A. M, at the County Court tldusf. Bny-
Los Angeles — When an air-

line brought 2,000 recently hat-
ched chicks to Lost Angeles, the
consignee refused them because
a delay had left the chicks in
poor condition. The airline paid
$650 for the chicks and turned
them over to the Wats Labor
Community Action Committee
for their youth program.

British company selling paper
underwear.

I Under the Capitol Dome
i J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Governor Rich-
ard J. Hughes depends upon
solid support of both the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties to
have voters approve the $990,-
000,000 bond issues at the Nov
ember election but such support
is being frayed by - ~-
viewpoints. ] eludes

First of all, the New Jersey known

New Jersey indicate they will
raise 340,000 turkeys this year,
according to the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service.

This is 30 per cent below the
488,000 birds raised last year.
The drop is expected to be in

Citizens Higjiway Committee
started the fraying process by
only endorsing the $640-million
Transportation bond issue and
ignoring the balance designed to
finance the building of institu

different] the heavy turkey class which in
medium size breeds
as "midgets." Light

breeds, such as Beltsvilles, are

11 A. M., worship service; 11 A. I ,
M.. Junior Church, for boys and ^ T l ^ ^ T ^ ,,t u« «id
girls two through eleven years ' ....of age; and 7 P. M. Evangelistic
Crusade service.

estate should not be sold i s will be
'lent In pay Ihe drills ol Ike said

Adelf Karpoy Knips.
| And It U lurthPr ordered that Ihls order

The c h u r c h n u r s e r y will be joe published in the iNt>fci-eNnENT
availnhlp unrfpr •iiinprvi'slr.n II'EADBR. (LEADER-PRESSI Wood
avaiiame, unaer suptrvision, bmsf N j nclV5Pllpsr ,,nt, „, th(, new,.during the 31 o'clock services,
for small children, infants to two
years of age.

During the remainder of the
week services and activities have
been scheduled as follows; Wed
nesday, September 18, 9:30 A.
M., ladies prayer meeting; 6:30
P. M., Royal Rangers, boys
unit meeting, and Missionettes,
juniors and seniors, meeting,
and 7:45 P. M. Mid-Week BiWe
Study and prayer service; Fri

papers o( this slate, tour l imes durlnf
lour consecutive calendar neekt i once In
each week

s/ Joseph F.

A True Copy
/»/ Guldo J.

Deegan, Jr
J.C.C.

Briginnl

EDWARD A. KOPPER, ESQ.
184 Amboy Avenue
WoodbridKc, New Jersey 07095
L.P. 9/11-1B-25-HV2/M

Surrogate

group meeting; and Saturday,
September 21, 7 P. M.. church
open to the public for prayer.

Church Prepares
Member Classes

MIDDLESEX COtltiTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
, . . . Haiel E. Schmidt, Administratrix »!

•10 P M I Raymond F. Stolie, deceased, by Sirec-
' Vu l i o n °r Guldo J, Brlgianl, Surrogate ol tin

yOUtn county of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors ol the laid Raymond1 F,
Stolle, to brine In their debts, demand!
and claims against the estate ol the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation, with-
in six months from Ihls date or they will
be forever barred ol any action therelor
against the said Administratrix.

Dated: August, 22nd. 10K
i W l E. Schmidt,
Administratrix

Joseph A. Rambach, Esq..
5M New Brunswick Avenue,

,„__ „. .1 , , . fords, N. J. 108863),
ISELIN — Membership Class- Attorney.

es for persons wishing tonot expected to change in num es.,J r»-p . o K S S I ™ 1 ?
hpT. , B with First Presbyenan Church,

y
L P »/M-9/4-H-I«/M SHOO

jpected to be 106.9 million birds,
tions, colleges and new. housing.| which is 16 per cent below 1967.
If approved, the bond issues. Fewer turkeys are expected in
would constitute the largest bop'all regions. Decreases from last
rowing program in State his v ear by regions is as follows:
tory. " North Atlantic, 15 per cent; East

_, or for those who want -to learn
Throughout the country, the | more about what membership

new turkey population is ex- j n the church means, will be

Now, some Republican county
chairmen indicate they may sit
on their hands and forget about
the huge bond issue from now
until electiow day in order to
safeguard the election of candi-
dates for county positions. The
ftepubliran State Committee
may also remain silent on the
issues during the next eight
weeks.

Five years ago, voters reject-
ed a bond issue which was $240
million lower than the currently
proposed issue in the face of op-
position by the GOP and some
New Jersey groups. The Gover-
nor has argued no bond issue
was ever defeated in New Jersey
when both parties were pushing

North Central, 16 per cent; West
North Central, 15 per cent;
South Atlantic, 5 per cent; and
South Central and West com-
bined, 20 per cent.

The number of heavy breed
turkeys raised in 1968 is expect-
ed to total 93.1 million compared
with 110.2 million lajjt^year - a
decline of 16 per cent. Less hea-
vy breeds are expected in ^11 re-
gions except the South Atlantic
which is up 6 per cent.

Decreases by regions are as
follows: North Atlantic, 18 per
cent; East North Central, 11 per
cent; West North Central, 19
per cent, and the South Central
and West combined, 21 per ce,nt.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SCPERIOR COURT OF ft

NEW JERSEY '
CHANCERY DIVISION ' -
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-Mn-Vf

Flushing Federal Sittings and Loan As
.oclallon, a Corp., Is Plaintiff and Marcos

_ , • - Ortb-Hernandez, Carmen Ortiz, his wife,
Classes have been set for Sep State of New Jersey, »nd Lincoln Invest-

tember 25 October 2 and 9 m e n l C o r p ' » " itfendants. Writ <II E «
r n , . , . «in_l,;_rt t_ „!!....j „_ ' eullon for the sale bt mortgaged premlte*
mose planning to attend are re- d a t e d ju\y iMh, IWS.
quested to notify the church of-: By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

d i t d d d l i r d I i l l

held on three consecutive Wed-
nesday nights at 8 in the
church 1295 Oak Tree Road

it.
In the beginning, Governor"

Hughes wanted a much larger
bond issue, but it was cut down
to its present size by the Repub
lican Legislature. Many county
Democratic leaders, anxious to
elect candidates for county po
si tions, are also reported getting
less enthusiastic over the bond
issues.
supporters of the bonds, how-
ever, will push hard for their ap-
proval by the voters. Three hun-
dred billboards urging the .popu-
lace to "Stop Beefing, Build"
and to "Rescue the Commuter"
and "Help Build Inner-City
Housing" will soon stare at mo-
torists and pedestrians in all
parts of the State. Other bill-
boards will proclaim to the voter
to "Build Yourself a Better
Road"; "Build Room for Your year.
Child in a Jersey College" and
state emphatically that "Institu-
tions are Jammed. Let's Make
Boom."

TAX DOLLARS:- Municipal goy-
- ernnients In New Jersey' again

this year will receive a declining
percentage of the billion and a

fice.
Church School Leadership

Classes, for teachers, superin-
tendents, and any other interest-
ed person, will be held on four
consecutive Thursdays at 8.
Scheduled for September 26
October 3. 10 and 17.

Christian Education W e e k
will be observed from Septem-
be? 29 through October 5. Tfedi-
eaion of church school teachers
will take place at two worship
services Sunday, September 22
at 8:45 and 10:15 A. M.

half dollar local property tax but
will probably be blamed by ma-
ny taxpayers for the high levies.

The New Jerseyv Tax payers As-
sociation has revealed that since
1958, the municipal share of lo-
cal property taxes had declined
from more than 35 cents of each
local property tax dollar to 24
cents this year. During the
same period the balance of the
tax dollar has been gobbled up
by counties and school districts.
The proportion going to schools
increased from 47 cents to 54
cents of the local tax dollar.
County government's share rose
from less than 18 cents to nearly
20 cents for each dollar this

Catholic Daughters
Sponsor Recollection

WOODBRIDGE — Court Fi-
delis; #636 Catholic Daughters
of America will sponsor an Eve-
ning of Recollection at Mount
Augustine Retreat House, Staten
Island, N. Y,, Thursday, October
17. A bus will leave from
Knight^ of Columbus Hall, Am-
boy Avenue, at 5.

Reservations may be made
with Mrs, J. Comba, telephone
541-8816.

According to the association,
between 1958 and 1968 the over-
all local property tax levy more
than doubled to a total of $1,553,

sey's new State Dairy Princess
is Miss Meta J. Hoge, 153 West
Broad Street, Hopewell, a five
foot, eleven inch blue-eyed bru
nette . . . New Jersey hunters
who wish to participate in the
Special Permit deer season, De-
cember 21, must apply to the
State" Fish* and Game Division
between September 11 and 20

. A New Jersey sportsmen's
calendar for September and Oc-
tober is being issued by the
State Conservation Department

ATOMIC POWER:-By 1980, it
is estimated that 25 per cent of
the nation's total electric power
will come from nuclear fuel and
New Jersey will lead the way in
this field of technology.

Next year, commercial oper-
ation of the Oyster Creek Atomic
Generating Station will begin,
thus making Ocean County the
site of one of the largest such
installations in the world. State
Health and other officials have
endorsed a new Nuclear (gener-
ating Station to be built by Pub
lie Service Electric and Gas
Company in Salem County and
have so informed the United
States Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.

By executive order last Janu-
ary, Governor Richard J.
Hughes created an Atomic En
ergy Council for New Jersey to
encourage and assist in the
growth of the use of atomic ener-
gy for peacetime purposes.

"Here in New Jersey, which
is in many respects the scientif-
ic and research cradle of the na-
tion, we want to be certain that
the full potential use of atomic
energy in the industrial, scien-
tific and government sectors is
fulfilled," the Governor said at
the time.

upon the exercise of such
may be specially provided by

at Trenton United States

020,546. During the period, tax
levies for school purposes rose
151 per cent to $505,000,000; for
counties by 145 per cent to
$182,000,000, and for municipali-
ties by 48 per cent to almost
$121,000,000. Since 1964 small
percentages of the local levy
have been used to finance tax
exemptions granted veterans
and senior citizens.

• • •

PARADE:- The eleventh annual
Steuben Parade will be held on
New York City's famed Fifth
Avenue on September 21 at 2
P.M.

New Jersey State Steuben Pa-
rade Committee Chairman Hans
J. Ludscheidt predicts the color-
ful march will be greater than
ever. The parade honors one of
the first American Revolution-
ary War Heroes, General Wit-
helm Fredrich von Steuben, who
left the security of his homeland,
Germany, to aid General Wash-
ington in riie fight for American
Liberty. f

The event is one of the annual
"greats" of New York City and
attracts thousands of marchers
dressed in native costumes and
many musical aggregations.
Crowds lining Fifth Avenue to
view the colorful marchers seem
immeasurable.

Senator Clifford P. Case plans to
bold a civil service examination
on Saturday, November 9, to as
sist him in selecting his nomin
ees for the United States Air
Force, Naval, Military and Mer-
chant Marine Academies for

frictions
power
law or rules of Court. Sold subject to
conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

:UCKEE, GOLDBERG ft WEISS
kttorneys

P. 8/21-M-9/4-11/H $101.92

next summer's classes New

TURKEYS:- Turkeymen in JERSEY JIGSAW: New Jer

PUBLIC AUCTION OF

BUILDING LOTS
IHL TOWNSHIP OK WOODBRIDGE announces a Public
Auction to sell Disposition Building Lots in PROJECT
BOWTIE.

Jersey counties spent over $75
million on capital improvements
last year, the New Jersey Tax
payers Association reports
The New Jersey Citizens Com
m it tee will soon launch its cam
paign to win voter approval o
the $640-million transportation
bond issue . . . The Federal Bu
reau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife announces that artists
have until December 1 to sub
mit drawings or paintings foi
its annual duck stamp contes
, . . The New Jersey Racin
Commission has agreed to re
consider an application by th
Newark Harness Racing Asso
ciation, Inc. for a race track o
a 50-acre site
meadowlands .
ing $489,733.94 have been filei
with the State Highway Deparl
ment for emergency repair am
reconstruction of local roads am
bridges damaged by heavy rain
and floods May 28 and 29 . .
Motorists are warned of the he
vy penalties for violation of th
school bus stopping law . . . R
publicans are boasting that nea
ly 60 per cent of the nation'
population resides in states wii
Republican Governors . . . Cla
per rail populations in New Jei
sey are the subject of intensiv
scientific research . . . The
hibit on New Jersey fish, an
wildlife recreation and manag
ment is being shown at man
fairs and shows this summer.

in the Newarl
. . Claims tota

I me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendne on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 18th DAY 6 F SEPTEMBEH
A. D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Saving) time, tn the afternoon ol
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and the premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situated, lying and be-
ing ia the municipality of City of Perth
Amboy In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point located In the
westerly line of Sherman Street, said
point being distant 300.00 feet southerly
along said line Irom the point of inter-
section formed by said westerly line of
Sherman Street with the southerly line ol
Market Street; thence running and from
said Beginning point;

(1) At right angles to Sherman Street
parallel with Market Street North 69 de-
grees 30 minutes west a distance of 100.00

et to a point and corner; thence
(2) Parallel with Sherman Street South

degrees 30 minutes west a"" distance
25.09 f u t to » point and corner; thence

(3) Parallel with the first course con-
lined herein South 69 degrees 30 min-
tes east a distance of 100.00 feet to
aint and corner located in the afore-
nentloned westerly line of Sherman
itreet; thence

(4) Along said westerly line of Sherman
Itreet north 20 degrees 30 minutes east a
Istance of 25.00 feet returning to the
Dint and place of BEGINNING.
ALSO Included herein are the follow-

i range, 3 Venetian blinds, 4 shades,
comb. stm. sash, 2 comb, stm, doors.

The above premises are commonly
known as 221 Sherman Street, Perth Am-

New Jersey.
It Is intended to describe the same

premises conveyed to Marcos Ortlz-Her-
landez and Carmen Ortlt, h U wife, by
leed recorded June 1, 1967 in Book 2581
f Deeds for Middlesex County, P i g s
976.
The approximate amount of the Judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eleven Thousand Eight Hundred
Eighty-Seven Dollars (fll.H7.0O) mort
or less, plus interest together with the

osts of this sale.
The subscriber reserves the right to

idjourn said sale from time to time
lubject only to such limitations or re-

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ne. F-21M-67
The Lincoln Savings Banks formerly

mown as The Lincoln Savings Bank ol
Irooklyn, a corporation organized and
l i s t ing under the Laws of the State of
Jew York, is Plaintiff and' Arthur J.
Lance, Jr . . Yvonne Lance, his wife, State
if New Jersey, Exchange Leasing Cor-
poration, Michael J. Studva. Jeffrey
Lange, Paul Wolf,'and National Labor Re-
lations Board, and each of their heirs, de-
visees and personal representatives and
ils, their or any of their successors In
right, title or Interest, are Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort
gaged premises dated July 22nd, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, t will expose

sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 18th DAV OF SEPTEMBER
A.D.. at the hour of two o'clock by

DATE: SEPTEMBER 17
TIME: 8:00 P.M.
PLACE: TOWN BALL,

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 1 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
MINIMUM SIZE: 60 Ft. i 100 Ft.
MINIMUM PRICE: $6,000

For iuort» details, copies of the Bid Form, Contract, and
Urban Renewal Plan Please Contact — PROJECT BOWTIE
OFFICE, 473 Port Reading Ave., Port Reading, New Jersey

CAPITAL
Jersey Farm Bureau thinks its
about time for Congress to out
law strikes at the harvest time
of perishable agriculture . . .
Stricter regulations dealing with
the importation of birds of the
1>sittaclne (parrul) family have
been imposed by the New Jersey
Department of Health . . . Im-
ported tomatoes in cans are be
ing sold in this country at prices
hardly above the diit'il factory
cost, aminliiiK U> i>> anized
farmci's iu tUs Uaidcn .State.

the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon ol
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
he City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and the premise* hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge In the Count;
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the corner formed by
the Intersection of the Westerly side of
Metuchen Avenue and the northerly side
of Main Street thence running

(1) Along said side of- Main Street
South 7 | degrees 05 minutes west 60.93
feet to a point; thence running

(2) North 18 degrees 55 minutes West
110.00 feet to a poiat; thence running

(3) North 71 degrees 05 minutes East
6.S3 leet to a point In the said westerly
side of Metuchen Avenue; thence running

(4) Along the said westerly side of Me-
tuchen Avenue South 53 degrees 07 min-

East 14.13 leet to a point; thence
running

(5) Still along said westerly side ol
Metuchen Avenue South 44 degrees 11
minutes East 108.71 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

BEING the same premises which
have this day been conveyed to the party
of the first part by Deed of Irving and
Kadyp Bachrach, his wife, and tit be re-
corded simultaneously with this MoiUage.
The Mortgagee herein having advanced
a portion of the purchase price for the-
preinijes, therefore, this Mortgage is to
have the effect of a purchase money
Mortgage.

The approximate amount of the judg-
T h o N i l "'ent l o h e satisfied by said sale is th«
I l i e i > l W j s u m Of Nineteen Thousand Four Hundred

Sevenly-Five Dollars 1*18,475.00) more
or lee*, plus interest together with the
costs of Ihls sale.

The subscriber reserve* tlw right to
adjourn said sale from time to time tub-
Ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exerdse of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules ot Court. Sold subject to conditions
of »j l t

BOUKRT II. JAMISON
Shi-rill

HLTDD, LASK1N L MADDWN

H/ai-itl-9/4-ll/iiB UO4.O0

N . i l u r e is yi.iiiil uiftU.

weed* begin to grow.

am.
miln Journal

WANT ADS
Act Fast! Cost Little!

BUY-SELL
RENT-HIRE

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

for An Experienced
WANT AD TAKER

9 AM to 5 P.M.
SAT. 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Y

Serving Union and Middlesex Communities

ELIZABETH, N .
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I \m;MN(J RIXUI.ATIONS.ATK
The DcpnrlnipntR

h.is annonnrrd that it was revis
inii its meat inspection rpjiiiln
lions to rrriuiiT labels on canned
mrats t« show a sliitrmenl. of in
Krcilicnls. Thp new regulations
will fio into effect in six morjths.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SAI.K
r<»'RT o r NKVT JEHREV

< n.»NCF,RV DIVISION
MIDDLESKX COUNTY

llorket Nn. F-3967-41
N.iHnnal Life Insurance Company, I

Wrrmint corporation. is Plaintiff, and

V NOTICES

porallnn, nre llrfemlanM. Writ of Kxeru-
lion for Ihp aale of mortgnged premises

Ijitcd Aiifiunt 6th, HMR
llv virtue of the above etaled Writ, In

in directed and (ip|Hv*r*<). t will expose
In <iilo at public vendue on WDDNEHDAY,
THE 2iul HAY OF OCTOBBR AD., lMd
;il the hour of two o'clock by tha than pr«
vailing I Standard or Daylliht Sivlngl
timi'. In tin afternoon of tha aald day, at
the S h i r i m Offloa In tht City ot ,Ntw
llnmiulrk, N, J.

All that tract or pares! of land, iftuatft,
Ivinjt and being In ltl» Tnwnahlp of Madl
son in the Cntinty of MlddtneK, In tha
Slam of New Jer»ey:

I1KING known and designated a> Lot
it'.'., In Block "II" ai ahown on a certain
map entitled "Map of Old Bridge Oar
ili'iu, Section S, altnate In Madlaon Town
ship, Mlddletat County, New Jersey."
whlrh map waa filed In the Office of the

LEGAL NOTICES

wh»r» tn* SouthwiMMTly boundary
Una of th« Borough ol Oftrttrfi
meat* sun*: thenc* (5) Northwest-
erly along k i d boundary Una to
Laxen Sweet; thenc* (6) northMat-
•rlT MODI Larch Rtreel to th* place
of Beginning

Robert II. Cayesld, a/k/a Robert Henry!Clerk of Middlesex County, on January
Ciayeskl and Natalie Oayeski. his w i f e , * . 1050 at Map # » 4 6 . In Flla #944.

• - "-- ALSO being known and doalsnaleil as
4 Culvert Court, Old Bridge, Madison
Township, Middlesex County, New Jer

an- Defendants. Writ of Execution lor the
Siilc of mortgaged promises dated July
25th. 1%R.

lly virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed «nd delivered, I will expose
tn sale at public fondue on WE11NKS-
DAY. TUB 25th DAY OF SEPTEMllEU
A.11., 196B. »t the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or DnyllBht
ftirlng) time, In (ho afternoon of the said
day, at (he Sheriff's Office In the City of
New Brunswick. N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the Township of Pis-
rataway, In the county of Middlesex, tn
tlir State of New Jersey:

KNOWN AND DESIGNATE!) as the
easterly 50 feet front and 40 loot rear of
Hot JJIBB of premisea laid out and ahown
on a certain map entitled "Model Farm
Colony actuated in the Borough of Dtinel
Jen and Township of Piscataway, Middle-
sex County, N. J. adjoining the City ol
riainfield. surveyed In February 1919, by
V. A. Dunham-Clarln Co.. C.E. of Plain-
field. N. J.. and filed May «, 1919 In the
ofllce of th« Clerk of Middlesex County"
Said plot being more particularly bound
ed and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the. northerly
siilc line of Walnut Street distant 101.M
fret West of a stone monument placed at

sey.
Th« approximate amount of (he hirtg-

ment to be intlitled by « l d aale li the
sum nf S*vent*en Thousand Three Hun
dred One Dollara (117,301.00) more or
less, plus interait together with tha costs
of this u le .

Tha subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said isle from time to time sub-
ject only to illch llmltatlonj or restrlc.
tlons upon the exercise ol auch power at
may he specially provided by law or rulei
of Court. Sold nbjtct to eonditlona of

northerly aide
northwest-

th* corner formed by saVi m
line of Wainut Street And trn
erly side line of West Seventh Street and
running (1) northwesterly along the west-
erly aide line of Plot #167 and ahown on
aaid map a distance of 211.S7 feet to a
point In rear line of Plot #1M aa ahown
fin said map; thence (5) along same
southwesterly parallel with Weit Sth
Street a distance of 40 feat to tha center
In war line of said Plot #HBi thenca (1)
southeasterly through tha center of »ald
Plot #168 and parallel with Ita aid* lines
1 distance of 18030 f««t to * point In tht
northerly side line of aald Walnut Street
and thence (4) easterly along (aid Walnut
Street a distance of S0.M ft. to tha point
and place of BEGINNING.

BEING Lot No. 44 In Block No. 4J on
the official Ux map for thai Township o{
Piieataway.

BhING commonly known aa and by 1M
Walnut Street. Arbor, New Jersey.

BEING the same premises conveyed to
Robert II. Gayeskl and Natalie Gayeski,
his wife, by deed from John J. Coffey and
Jennie. Coffey, his wife, dated November
.TO, 1962 and recorded November 30, 1962
In the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County In Book 237S of Dead! tor (aid
County at page 15S.

The approximate amount of UM judg-
ment to be satisfied by said n i t la UM
sum of Twelve Thousand Seven Httndrtd
Forty-Nine Dollar* ($12,749.00) mow or
less, plus interest together with tha costa
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said tale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sal*.

HOBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

McCARTER k ENGLISH
Attorneys

sale.

TOOLAN, ROMOND k

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

Attorneys
L.P. 9/4-It-ll-a/M 172.40

IHERIVT'g BALK
StJPERIOH COURT OF NEW J l l S B T

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-U28-S7
Serial Federal Savings and Loan Auo.

elation of New York City. « corporation
organized and operating under the laws

DUTR1CI NO J:—(Voting plao*.
Olavaland School | BsWINNma at
tb* Inters**tlon of the oantar lln*
ot Washington Avenue wltb the
center lln* of Perahlng Avenue and
running thence M) Southerly along
ih« center lln* ot Pernhlna. Ave-
nu* to th* center line of Terminal
*v*nu»; th.nr* (J) Westerly along
Ih* center line of Terminal Atenu*
to the center line of OooiidK* ave-
nu*; thenca (3) Still westerly and
along tha center line af Cnnlldg*
Avenue to th* nenter line of Cypress
Street; thence <«) Northerly along
th* canter lln* ot Cypress street to
tin* center lln* of Washington Ave-
nua; thane* (5) easterly along aald
oenter Una nf WMMnKton Avenu*
to th* center Una of Penning Ave
nu* and tha Beginning

DISTRICT NO 8:—(Voting place,
High school ) neoiNNiNo at th*
Intersection of the center Una of
Burk* Street with the Basterl; line
of Washington Avenue and running
thtno* 111 Southerly along th* t u t -
•rll Un* ol Washington Avenue to
ih« center line of Cypress Rtreet;
running thence (2) Hyitarlj along
th* esnter line ,f Washington Ave-
nu* to the center Una or Pershmt
Avenu*; runnlnat thence (3) North -
arly along center line of Pershing
Avenue to th* center Ilne of Thor-
nall Btreal, m>e Street; running
thane* (4) Westerly along tha o*>n-
t*T lln* ot Maple Atreet end Hoe
SM*j*i lo th* ranter Una of rhnr
lln* of Washington Avenue ko th*
poln» or ftlao* ot Beginning

D18TIU0T Ho i:—(Voting plaoe,
Hathan Hale School.) BKHNHIHCI
at the Intersection of Noe and Uapla

Street; thetn-e i t ) Suuthwciterly .ylarea nl Iha various distrlrta art aa
along aald oent«rline of Longfellow
S t r e e t to the ceuterllne o f
Terminal Avenue; tn^ncf! (f)l South-
easterlv alona aald centerllne of
Terminal Avenue to the cenKrllna
of Penning Avenue; thence '81
Westerly along suld centfrllne nf
Perahlng Avenue to the cenierlljie
of Holly Street and the point and
place of Beginning.

of the United 8Uta Plaintiff, and Ed

LEGAL NOTICE

to the centeriuie of Longfellow

I,I:<;AI, NOTICES

Tha nmindnrj lines and tha polling

o NOTICES

r . »II Polling Place; Clara
Hartnn 'School, Amboy Avenue. ,

OISTHICT NO 14;—(Voting place,
Abiaha.ni Lincoln School.) IJBQIN-
NINO at the lnt*r»rtlon of the cen-
terltne of Oootldge Avenue and the
renNrllnn of K&ffaman Street and
running thence (1) Snuthweaterly
arjrt southerly along aald ceuter-
llne of HAKaman Street to the
soi]thwes1*rlv hounrtnry line of the
norouKh of Cnxwret: thence (2)
Northwesterly along said south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor
ouRh of Oarteret to the eMterl
rlRht-of-waj line ol the New York
and Ijong Branch Division of the
Central Railroad of Now Jersey;
thence (3) Northe&nterly along said
right-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Railroad of New Jerwy to
the centerltne ->f Chestnut Street
eitended northwesterly; thence 141
fk>utheairt«rlv ftlons said cenierllne
of f:hestmut Street eitended north-
ea«t*rly ani the centerllne of
CTheitnni Street to tne centerllne of
Oooldlga Avenue: thence IS) South-
eajiterly along eatd centerllne of
Coolldge Avenue to the centerllna
ot Hagaman Street and the point
and place of Beginning

Btreeta sri iti Perahlng Avenu*;

L.P, 8/28-9/4-lI-Ifl/M S199.20

SHERIFF'S SALE
RVPEMOK COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-31(n-(S7
South River Savings Jt Loan Associa-

tion, a New Jersey corporation, Is Plain-
tiff, and George J. Bartley and Clara A.
Iliirtlcy, his wife, and New Brunswick
News Dealers Supply Company, are De-
fendants. Writ of Execution (or the sale
of mortgaged premises dated July 19th

iiy virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 18th DAV OF SEPTEMBER
A.D., l%8. at the hour of two o'clock by
ths then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Having) time. In the afternoon of the aaid
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particularly
described situate lying and being In the
Township of Madison, in the County of
Middlesex and the State of New Jersey:

ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel ol
land and premises, hereinafter particular-
ly described, situate, lying and. being la
the Township of Madison, in the Count*
of Madison, in the County ot Middlesex
and the State of New Jersey.

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED as plot
numbered Two hundred and fifteen (2151
in Section No. 1, as laid down on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of Brunswick Gar-
dens, Section No. 1, situated at Old
Bridge. Middlesex Co., N. J." surveyed
by Morgan F. Larson, C. E., Perth Am-
boy. N, J. and which said map was filed
in the olfice of the County Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County, N. J. The said plot No.
215 contains three and one-half( 3 and W
acres, more or less.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to b* siUsflsd by said lal* Is the
sum of Twenty Thousand Tore* Dollara
(Sao,O03.0O) mar* or less, plus Interest to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the rifiht to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub
Joct only to such limitations er restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
©I sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

BURTON, <4UACKENB0SS * AXELBOD
Attorneys
I..P. B/21-28-9/4-I1/68 J76.96

ward A. Kurke and Marianne Burke, his
wife, Alfonso Fnttorusso, trading as tha
Triangle Service Station, Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Company, a corporation
of New Jersey, and W. T. Grant Co., a
Delaware Corporation, are Defendants
Writ of Execution for the sale of mortgag-
ed premises dated July 25th, 1968.

By virtue, of the above stated Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to aale nt public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 25th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A.D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract of land lying and
being In tha Township of Madison, Coun-
ty of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, be-
ing more particularly described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING st a point In ths easterly
outline of the whole tract as conveyed to
Jessie James and William James by Ed-
ward Ziegler and Violet Zlegler, his wife
by deed dated July 15. 1930. and recorded
In tha Middlesex County clerk's Office In
Book 1157 of Deads on page J33 of which
the within described la a part, and dis-
tant 332 feet measured along aald easter-
ly outline on a course of North 5 decrees
00 minutes east as ths magnetic needle
pointed August 1993 from a spike In the
center line of Slid Old Brldge-Mstawan
Road and at the most southeasterly cor-
ner of the whole tract of which the within
described Is a part, thence. <1> north 5
degrees 00 minutes east along the above
mentioned easterly outline and lands of
Stanley A. Zeller 220 feet; thence (2)
north 64 degrees 29 minutes west 130.78
feat to the easterly outline of a proposed
street 50 feet in width; thence (3) south
6 degrees OS minutes west along tha east-
erly outline of Ihe same 21845 feet;
thence (4) south «4 degrees 29 minutes
east 13527 feet to Ihe Place of Beginning.

The premises are also known as Box
77C, RFD l. County Highway tis, Old
Bridge, New Jersey.

Tho approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said eale is ihr
sum of Fourteen Thousand Six Hundred
Seventy-Nine Dollars ($14,670.1)0) more or
less, plus interest together with the costs
of this sale.

Tha subscriber reserves tho right to ad-
journ said sal* from timo to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon tha exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sals.

ROBERT li. JAMISON,
Sheila".

THEODORE E. HUFF
Attorney
L.P. I/JM/4-U-H/M

t h e n c e running i l l i n a Weat*rly
direction along said Noe Street an<1
Uapla Street to Thornall Btreeet:
runnlnf. thsnee (J) Norlherlj a-
long aald Thorn*l| Street to Burke
Street; running Bhenr.e (3| Westerly
alont said Burke Street to Waah-
tngton Avenue; running thenoe {«)
Northerly along aald Washington
Avenue to Randolph Street; fun-
ning thtnee |5) Baaterlr along aald
Randolph Street to Heald Street;
running thence («) Northerly »-
long said Beald Street to Rooaevelt
Avenue; running thence (7) lMt>-
erly along said Roosevelt Avenue
to Perilling Avenue; running thence
(8) Southern along aald Pershlng
Avenue to No* unrl Maple Streets
•o the place or point of beginning

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting plaee,
Nathan Hale School.) DBomSlNfl
at the Intersection of Roosevelt
Avenue and Hayward Avenue; run-
ning thence (1) Northerly along
Hnyward Avenue as extended to a
point on the- southerly ahore line of
the Rahway Elver; running thence
(2) Southeasterly along the several
courses of aald shorn line of Rahway
River to a point of Intersection ot
the aame with the eitension of
Cnarlee Street; running thence (3)
along aald Charles street as ex-
tended to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning ttienoe (4) Wastsrly along
seud Roosevelt Avenue to Harwnrd
Avenue, the point or place of Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO 13:—(Voting place
AhTBham Lincoln School.) BK31N-
NINO at the point of Intersection
formed by the centerllne of Plllmore
Avenue If extended northeasterly
tnd an eilitlng property line which
1* located 130 feet measured north-
easterli at right an«iei to and paral-
lel with tha centerllne of Oak Sweet

towNSHip or inuoN
COUNTY Of Minin.MCI .
1TATI OF NEW JRR1IY

DOUNDARIRfl Or II,ICTIO»
DlllRICVt

inairtei # | :
Beginning in the Una dividing

tba Borough of Bmitb Plalnflald and
the Township of Idtann where tha
same Is Intersected Dv Ute Road
fmm Oat rrae tn ffciuth Plainfleld
(alan known aa Oat rree Avenue),
thence running i n rtortnerlv along
•he boundary line of Idlson Town-
ship to the Wlddleaei Union Oountv
Line: thence <)) lasterlv along the
•aid Count) line vo Its intersection
with the Nnrtherlv prolongation of
•dward Avenue lalao Known aa
Dark Lane), thenca |3 | Southerly
along (he Northerly prolongation of
aald Idward Avenue and alnng fad
ward Avenve taiso known as U u t
Luna) to New Dover Road; thenoe
(41 Masterly along New Dover Road
to drove Avenue; thence | 3 | South
erly along Omve Avenue in OaJt
Tree Avenue; thenca i«) Westerly
alone, Oat Tree Avenue and the
sViad from Oak rrae to South Plain-
field to ihe place of Beginning

District #1 Polling Mace: John
Adams Jt High School. New Dover
aVner

1)1 SI net #12:
BKOINNIrJO at

Uornugh of Metuchen Boundary
Line, where the same Isi intersected
bj the LenlKh Valley1 "Railroad,
thence running" (II Easterly along
he Lehlgh Valley Railroad to the

most Westerly line of Lot * in Block
70S us s h o w n on the I'ai Map if
Erdiaon Township, thence I 2 I Hnutn-
erly a long the Westerly l ine of l^ite
f and t-A tn Hlock *>D to lands 'if
the United States ot America, known
aa the Rurlun Amen*!, thence |3>
Nnrthonnterly and Hnnterlv along tha
several course* of Lnnda of said Arse-
nal and KlnR Georges Post Bnad to
ihe WnodhTidR* Boundary line;
h l H l lo "

l ) l i » R K » NO. 1 - BaVJINNINO at
tba Intersection ol tba Ulddiesex-
tJnion Oounty ana and the bound-
ary ot the Township of Bdljaon and
tne Township of Woodnndge, ihe nee
running (1) Southerly along un
boundary Una of the Township ot
Id Latin and the Tnwnanlp ol Wood
bridge tc Its Intersection with Nei
Dover Road, thence |2> Westerly
Avenue, formerly •dwaril Avenue,
along tha center Una ot New Dovei
Road to Its Intersection with drove
iheuce I J) Northerly along the ceu-
let line of Onn>e Avenue formerly

Nhl^ n . ' , " ? L n 8 . . l , h . * n . 1 e J ' i , ' 9 : > " t 1 " ^ : inward Av.nua. and IU Northerlyerly along said cenwrllne of Fill
more Avenue extended northeasterly !prolongation to the Mlddlosei-Unl-

a point in tht

M5GAL NOTICES

y
away ichnol Woodbrldg* Avenu*.
District #21:

BBGINNINO at tn* Intersection nl
New Jersey State Highway Rout* 19
and Plainfleld Avenue, thane* run-
ning (I) South westerly limit New
Jersey Rtata Highway Route U to
Wondhrtdg* Avenue' these* (1)
Westerly along Woodrjrldge Av*DU*
to Dunoa Lane- thenre (3) North-
erly along Ducloa Lane to rVwa
Street, thance i4l Easterly alung
Hose Htreet to Oak L.BIIB, thence ( i t
Southerly along o a t Ijine to Jeffer-
son Roulevnrd; thence IOI tenterIv
along Jefferann Boulevard tn Plain-
field Avenue-, thence 17) Southerly

hence
dR y
Hmjtnerlv »,lon«

Boundary tine to
the
the

Rnrltan River, thence (5) Westerly
alnng the ftarltsn Rivet to IU Inter-
section with tha Southerly prolon-
gation of Mill Road, thence to)
(nrtherly nlong trie Southerly pm-
longatlon of Mill Road and along
Mill Rnad to Wciodbrldge Avenue;
thence (7) Northeasterlj along
Woodbrtdge Avenue to Main Street;
thence (8) Northerly alnng Main
Btreet to the Metuchen Boundary
Ilne; thence |9i Easterly and North-
easterly along tne Metunhan Bound-
arv Une •. t.h» -ilai-> •' B ' " i n n nu

ninlrlet # 1 * Polling Plare: Community th
Room, Julius 0. Engel Apartments, Wll- J"

LEGAL NOTICK

thilln* nf 8t*ph*nrin* P«ri»»v
place of BIOINNINO

nitlflct #11 Palling Flaet: Jatin I
fllevens High, gcaeol. <3r»va Av»ne«.

DIHTKICT #14
BEGINNING al ths Inttrtrrtlon <

Southfltld Road and Plalnflrld no.i1

thance Kasterly along the center lint i
&>Ulhn*ld Read to IU Inlemertlon »nj
Calvert Avenue; Ihenre Jimith»Att*r|
and Easterly along the renter line 4
(.'Divert Avenu* to Its Intersection wli

rove Avenue; Ihtnre Northerly alon)
Ihe c#nl»r lln* of r.rove Avenue to l(
intersection with the prolongation 4
^tephenvlllv Parkway: thenre Wetter!

;
along Plainfleirt »«nii«
nf ReKlnnins,

n i l l l 31

tha ola/>a

lard Dunham Drive.

niilrlrl #31 Polling Place: I.lndenraa
Srhnol, Bid mom Html.

District *(Z«:
BBQ1NNINQ at in* intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Route IS
and Plainfleld Avenue: thenca run-
ning 11) Northerly along Plainfleld
Avenue vo Jefferson Boulevard;
thence |2) Westerly along Jefferson
Boulevard to Loring Avenue; thance
13) Northerly along Lniing Avanua
to Ovlngton Avanue: thence i«)
Northeasterly along Ovtngtoo Ave-
nue tn Stony Road, thenc* (9)
Southeasterly along Sumy Road to
New Jersey State Highway Route 13,
thence (a) Southwesterly along Haw
Jersey state Highway Rout* li w
the place of Resinning

District #24 Polling Place: American

p
along the prolongalion of
Parkway an4 IU centrr line to Hi II
(enaction with PUinfleld Road: th#nn
Southerly along the renter lln. nl Plan

th l f BFXJIVNIq

and the ctnterllue of Pillttiarei
Avenue to the cent*rllne ot CoolldRe
Avenue; thenc* (2) Northwesterly
along salrt cnnterlliie ot Coolldg;*
Avenue bo the renterllne of Cheet-
nut Street: thenre t.11 Westerly a-
long aald centerllnfi of Chestnut
Street to the en.»tierly right-of-way
line ot
Branch

the New
Division

York and Long
of tne Central

Railroad of New Jersey; thence |4)
Northeasterly along aald easterly
right-of-way line of the New Tork
and LOBR nrancn Division of the
Oentral Railroad of New Jersey to
an existing property line which Is
located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and
parallel with the centerllne ot Oak
Street; thence (5) Southeasterly a-
long enltl eilsttng property line of
the centerllne of Ftllmore Avenue
extended northeasterly and the
point and place of Beginning.

iMatrlei 0 ) :
BIQINNINO at the Intersection ol

the Idlson Township Boundary Una
and the Rowl from Oak Tree to
Bourn Plalnflald; thence running
it) Masterly along tha Road from
Oas. Tree to South Plainfleld to Oal
Tree Road: thence (2) Southern
along Oak Tree Rnad to Stephenvllla
Parkway; thence (!) Bovtthwesterly
along atepheriTlUe Parkway Ui Park
Avenue; thance (4) Nortbweaverli
along Park Avenue to Nevaky Street;
Ihenca (5) Westerly along Neraky
Btreet and Dalnncy Street to the
Idlson 1'ownahlp Boundary; thenoe
It) Northeasterly along the Idlsoo
T h i B d U t »he

*93.68

Office af tha Mnaleipal Cltrk
Baranih at Carteret
ELECTION NOTICB

Netioe is hsrebjr given to all persons
residing In the Borough of Carteret, who
desire to register or correct their addres-
ses in order to vote at the General Elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, November S,
1968, they may do so at either the office
of tie Borough Cler*. Oarteret. N. J. any
week day Monday through Friday during
th* hours tf I A.H. u d I P.M. or
at the office of the Middlesex County
Board of Elections, Vth floor, Perth Am
boy National Bank Building, 313 State

M d t
Jims D,

t

SIIKRIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEBSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCIKI NO. F-ZCU-67
The Franklin Savings Bank in the City

of New York a corporation of the State
of New York, is Plaintiff, and Joseph T.
Carter, et ux, at als, are Defendants. Writ
of Exevulion for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated July 31st, 19BS.

By virtue of the above slated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
In sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 2nd DAY OF OCTOBER A.D..
1%8, at the hour of two o'clock by the
tlit'ii prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) lime, in the afternoon of the aald
day. at the Sheriff's Office in the City ol
Ni?w Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ
ate. lying and being in the Borough of
.Kayreville, in the county oi Middlesex, in
thH State of New Jersey:

lk'ing known and designated as Lot No.
22b in Blix'k No. K, an shown on a map
entitled "Map ut Haven Village, Section
S, situated In the Borough of Sayrevllle,
Middlesex County, New Jersey", drawn
by Kail II. Wilber, P.E., and filed In the
Cleik's Office of the County of Middlesex
as Map No. 1922, File 649.

The above description is in accordance
vith a survey made by Karl H. Wilber,
I ' E , SayrevUl*. N. J., dated January,
ISM.

Said premises are also known as 27
F l i k Place, Sayrevllle, New Jersey

FR with the following remov-
able items:

I •> Imnier Gas Range.
'Ilia a|i|>iuxiniat» aiwiuiit of tha juitg.

Jin-ill l.i IJO sulufiw) by «atd »al<t l« th«

: * * * totioaiag Jims D,
from Monday to Friday, both Inclu-

sive, up to and Including September X,
1968, during the usual business hours from
«;30 A.M. to 4'15 P.M. (Current Time).

In addition, both offlcej will be open
for any address changes or registration
during the evening of September 23 24
25 and 26, 1968, between the Hours of 7:00
P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Curent Tune).

Nobce i» hereby given that a General
Election will be held at the various Poll-
jM, P'»M« i» «i« Borough of Carteret.
Middlesex County. State ol New Jersey,
between the hourj of 7:00 A.M. and 800
P.M. (Current Time) on Tuesday, Novem-

L. • t h e PurP°'e "I electlnc:
Choloe ol! President and Vice President

af the United States
One Munscr „< ihe Hoaie of Eepre.

•enUUves far Ihe UJth) « « . „ » Can
gresalonal Dlstrins

A County Clerk
A Sheriff
Three Members of the Board of chosen

rreeholdera
A Mayor
Two Connellmea
Bjmndsrtea of Kleetlon
TOi palilag places fo,

»nd e l t i3
iln«ton S

th, ,u»,tion N e 0 M f k ^J
•tatan Island Bound; runnlM
to«« (l) la a Westerly dlreotlonT-

g said Noe'a Creek to PeislUu*
Avenue; thence (J) Northerly along
Perening Avenue to Rooseveli Ave-

Mini uf Eleven Three HundredThree Hundred
Ninety-Seven Mollsr* >>ll,xn.0V) mure ur
lew. plus lnturest tugetlwr wllh DM UJ»U
f th l

nue; thenc* (3) westerly along Eoo-
•J?**1' Av*nue to the Wearteily Tin* ot
Charle* etireet; thence <•*) Northerly
•Jong Ohnrles Street and continuing
In a straight lino to the Itahway Ri-
ver at a polui whore Deep Creek
emptlea Into aald Bivor; thance IS)
Southeasterly alonu; the Hallway Ri-
ver to etaten Islahtl Bound; theao*
(fl) Southerly along etaten Uland
Bound to th* plaoe ol Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. »:—(Voting yuw*
Oolumbus School.) Beginning at the
Junction ol 8Uten island Bound
» n d Noe'a Greek] r u n n 1 n s
thenc* (1) Westerly ejong Woe's
Oreek to Pwshlng Avenue thenoe
(2) (Southerly along Per«hlnsj Ave-
nue to New Jersey T«rmlnaJ H*U-
road; thenc* (3) easterly along th*
New Jersey Terminal RalUroaT and
•cross the lands of I.T. Williams
Company to the mouth of Tutu
Creek where stuns empties lato tha
Btaten Island Sound; and thenca
(4) Northerly along Btaton Uland
Bound to th* [ilav* ol Befuxulns;

DMTBICT NO. 3i— (Voting pl*oe.
Dlumbus Bcllool.) UsXilKNlXO at

th* Junction ol T u t u Or**k and

DISTRICT NO. »:—(Voting place,
Nathan Hale School.) BBOINNINQ
at a, point formed by the Intersec-
tion of the csnberllne ol Hayward
Avenue and the centerllna of Roose-
velt Avenue and runnlns thence
(1) Northwesterly along said center-
llne of Roosevelt Avenue to the
centerllna of Holmes Street; thenoe
(2) Westerly »nd northwesterly along
said centerUne of Holmes Street to
the oenterllne o! Longvlew Avenue;
thence (3) Northeasterly along
said centerUne of Longvlew Avenue
to the centerllne nf Charlotte
Street; thtnee (4) Northwesterly
along said centerLlne ol Charlotte
Street to tha canterline ot Monroe
Avenue; thance (5) rlorthemterly
along said centerllne of Monroe
Avenue to an existing property line
which Is located 125 Jeet measured
northeasterly at rlKht angles to
and parallel with the centerllne. o:
Charlotbo street; thence (8) North-
westerly alons » ld existing prop-
erty Una ot the easterly rlght-of-
way Una of the New York and Long
Branch Division ol the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thenc* (V)
Northeasterly along aald easterly
right-of-way line of the New Tork
and Long Branch Division of trie
Cwntral Railroad ol New Jersey to
the southerly bank of the Rnhway
River; thence (8) Easterly following
the) various courses of said south-
erly bank of the Rahway River to
the cenDerllne of Hayward Street
extended northeasterly; thenoe (9)
Southwesterly along aald centerllne
of Hayward Street extended north-
easterly and ths centerUne ol Hay-
ward Street to the cenfrerllne, of
Roosevelt Avenue ftad the point and
place ol Beginning.

DISTRICT? NO. 10:—(Voting place,
HlKh School) BEGINNINCt M the
Intersection of the centerllne of
Carteret Avenue with the oenterllne
of Cypress Street, and running
thence (1) Northerly along said
centerllne ol Cypress Btreet to a
point and intersection with tine
Easterly line of Washington Ave-
nue; running thence (1) Northerly
along said Easterly Une ol Wash-
ington Avenue to a point and In-
tersection of the Southerly Une ol
the Brady Tract as eitended East-
erly; running thence (3) Westerly
along aald Brady Una and the
Southerly line ot lauds now or
formerly ol the American oil Com-
pany to a point and intersection
with the centertlna ol Plllmore
Avenue; running thenoe (4) along
the centerllne ol Plllmore Avenue
to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Carteret Avenue;
running thence (5) Easterly along
center line of Carteret Avenue Do
the point or place ol beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 11:—(Voting place,
Private Nicholas Minus School ) BE
CUNNING at the Intersection ot the
center line of Roosevelt Avenue with
the center line of Hermann SUtet
and running thence (1) Northerly
along the center line of Hermann
Ht.reet u> the southerly line of the
Rahway Elver; thence (2) North-
eftflterly and easterly along add
line of Ralnray River to the east-
erly right of way Une of the New
York and Long Branch Division of
Central Railroad ol New Jersey;
theiue (3) Southerly along aald line
of said railroad to the center Una
of Roosevelt Avenue, thence (4)
Westerly along center line of Rooae-
velt Avenue lx) the center Une of
Hermaun Street and the Beginning.

County
me to the placa of HIQINKIHG

Istrlcl $13;
BBOlNNINa at th* lnt*r*actlon of

New Jersey State Highway Route U
and the Jersey Central Power ft
URht Company transmission Una;
thence running (1) Northeasterly
Along said Route 25 to Main Street;
the.ice (2) Southerly along Main
Btrent to Woodbrldge Avenue; thenc*
t)l Southwesterly alonB Woodbrldg*
Avenue to the Jersey Central Powar
to Light Company transmission line;
thenc* |4) Northerly along the Jer-
sey Central power At Light (Vunpa-
IIV ro the nliire it Hetzlnnina

llljlrlrt i t 13 Polling Plare: Community
Hocim, Julius C Kngel Apartmenli, Wil

Iluuham Drive.

# g
Legion Building, Jifftraea Blvs.
land Avenue.

oak

District #25;
HBOINNINO a« the mterseotlon ol

Lincoln Highway and ntch Road;
thence running (1) Southerly a!oog
Fitch Road to Wlnthrop Road;
thence 121 Easterly alnng Wlothrop
Road to Senmore Road; thenc* <})
Southerly along Kenmore Road tn
Banders Road; thence (4) South-
eaaterly along Sanders Road to
Wlnthrop Bnad: thence i9| South-
westerly along WlDthrop Road toy

Road;
p

(0) Nnrtrtweet

IMilrkt Polling Place: Jamea
D Rd

if g
ladllon School, New Dover Road,

llstrtct #14:
BKU1NN1NQ at tha intersecuon o>

Vineyard Rnad and Lincoln High-
way thence (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to the Metuchen
Boundary line; thence (2) South-
easterly and Easterly along the Mo-
luchen Boundary Ilne to Malt)
Street: thence 13) Southerly along
Main Street to New Jersey State
Highway Route 25; thence i4) South-
westerly along said Route 21 to Old

t Road; thence IS) Westerly
•long vOid Post Road to Vineyard
Road; thence (8) Northerly along
Vineyard Road tn the Dlace of Be-
ginning

District #14 Polling Place: Lincoln
School, Brookvllle Road.

DISTRICT NO.16:—(Voting pl»ce,
t h e American Legion Memorial
Building.) BEGINNING at a point
formed b; the intersection of the
oenterllne ol Roosevelt Avenue and
the easterly rlKht-ol-way Une of tha
New Tork and Long Branch Division
of the Central Railroad ol New Jer-
sey and running thence; II) South-
westerly along aald easterly right-of-
way line to the southwe»t«rlv boun-
dary Une ol the Borough of Carter-
et; thence (2) Westerly along said
southwesterly boundary line »nd Its
various courses to the centreline of
Blair Road; thence (3) Northerly al-
ong said cenMrllne ot ttlntr Road
and Its various courses to the cent-
erllne of Roosevelt Avenue; thence
(4) Southeasterly along said center-
line of Roosevelt Avenue and Itn va-
rious courses to the easterly right-
of-way of the New York and Long
Branch Division of the Central Rall-
road of New Jersey and the point
and place ol Beirlnnlng.

DISTRICT NO 17:—(Voting place.
Private Nicholas Mlnuo School.) Bl -
OINNINQ At the point ot Intersec-
tion of the centerllne of Hermann
Street and the centerllne ol Roose-
velt Avenue and running thence:
(1) Westerly along the centerllne
ot Roosevelt Avenue and its various
courses to Wio westerly boundary
Une ot the BorouKh of Carteret;
thence (2) Northerly along said
boundary line to the southerly
bank of Casey's Creek; thence (3)
Northeasterly along aald soutiherly
bank of Casey's Creek and Its var-
ious courses fo the southerly bank
of the Rahway River; thence (4)
Masterly along s»ld southerly bank
of the Rahway River and of Her-
mann Btreen eitendeil northerly
thence (S) Southerly along aald
centerllne of Hermann Btreet ex-
tended northerly and the center-
line of Hermann Street to the
centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue and
the point and place ot Beginning

Township Boundary
place of Beginning

g
Una to »he

District #3 Polling Place: John
Adama Jr. High School, New Dover
aVoad

DISTRICT #4
BEGINNING at tha tatereectkui ot

Plainfield Road and the Edison-Metuchen
boundary ilne, thence Northerly along
the center line of I'lalnfietd Road to its
Intersection with Southfield Road; thence
Easterly along the center line of South-
field Hoad to in intersection with Cal
vert Avenue: thence Southeasterly and
Easterly along the center line of Calvert
Avenue to ita Intersection with Grove
Avenue; thence Southerly along the cen
ter line of Grove Avenue to its intersec-
tion with the Metucheti-Eriison line;
thence Westerly along said line to tha
plaee ol BEGINNING.

Dlilrlct #4 Polllnr Place: Menlo Park
School, Mooroo Avenue.

DISTRICT #S
BEGINNING at tba Intersection of the

Metuchen-lCdison line, Route 27, aad thi
Public Service R.o.VV. (high tention
line), thence Northerly along the cen-
ter line ol the Public Service ROW.
(high tension line) to' its Intersection
wilh Oak Tree Hoad; thence Easterly
»lonjl the renter line of Oak Tree Road
lo ita intersection with W<x>d Avenue;
thence Southerly alol\|{ the center line
of Wood Avunue to Its Interseclloti with
he H.O.W. of tha PenntylvanU Rail-

road: thenca along the center lice oi
he H.O.W, erf the Pennsylvania Rail-

road to iti intersection witb the Me-
ui'hen-Edisnn line: thence Northerly

along the Meluehcn Edison Une to the
place of BEGINNING.

District # 5 Polling Place: Menlo
Park School, Monro* Avenue.

District jfIS:
BBCUNNLNQ at the Intersection of

Vineyard Rqad and Lincoln Highway
thenca running |1) Southeasterly
along Vineyard Road to John Street;
thence (2) Westerly along John
Street to Idlewtld Road; thence 13)
Northwesterly along Idlewlld Road
to Sturgls Road: thence (4) North-
erly along Sturgls Road to the Lin-
coln Highway; thence |5) North-
easterly along the Lincoln Highway
to the place of BeRlnnlnu

District #15 Polling Place: Lincoln
School, BrookviUe Road.

District # t f :
BEGINNING at th* Intersection of

John Btreet and Vineyard Road;
thence ruunlnw II) Southwesterly
along Vineyard Road to Old Post
Road; thence (2) Easterly along Old
Post Road to Now Jersey State High-
way Rout* 25; thence |3> Southwest-
erly almi.if Rout* 25 to tho Jersey
Central Power ii Light Company
Transmission L l n s ; thenca |4
Northwesterly along the Jersey Cen-

llstrtct #27:
WCG1NN1NO at tha intersection nl

>uclos Lane and Mill Brook; thenoe
inning 111 Westerly along kill)
Irook itleo the Borough ol Highland
ark Boundary Ilne, to Fifth Ava-
ue; them:e |2) Nurtnweaterly along

Filth Avenue and the Boundary Una
Highland Park to tne Boundary

lne of Piscataway Township; thenca
3) Northeasterly along the Placate,-
ay Township fioundary line to th«

atereecthm with the Northwesterly
irolongatlon of Suttons Lane;
hence |4) Southeasterly along the
orthweatorly prolongation of Sut-
>na Lane, along Buttons Lane and
one Ducloa Lane to tlie place nl
eu I nning
District ifil I'ulUnp, Place: JobD

Marshall School, CorneU Street.

tral Power
g y

Light Company to
Nh

DISTRICT NO. 18:—(voting place,
High School ) BEQINNMO at a
point formed by the Intersection of
tdk* centerllne of Roosevelt Avenus
and the centerllne of Heald Btreet
and running thence II) South-
westerly and southerly along said
centerllne of Heald Btreet; thence
(2) Westerly along said centerllna
ol Randolph Street to the center-
Une ol Washington Avenue; thenca
(3) Northerly along aald centerlln(
ol Washington Avenue to an e i
lstlng property line eitended east-
srly which 1* located 123 teot
measured northerly at rlglit angles
to and parallel with the centerllne
ol Mary Street; fhence (4) Westerly
along said Misting property Una
to a point ol Intersection formed
by Bald Une and e, second existing
property line extended southeast-
erly which Is located 110 feet meas-
ured northeasterly at ritjht angles
to and pariUlel with the centerllna
ol Oak Street; thence i5) North-
we«t«rly along oecoud existing prop-
erty line to the easterly right-of-
way Ilne of the New York and Long
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad ol New Jersey; thence (8)
Northeasterly alonn aald easterly
right-of-way line of Mie New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Rallni&d of New Jersey
to an eilstlng property line which
Is located 123 feet measured north
easterly at rlghi aiiKlea to and par
allel with the cent«rllne of Uhar
lotte Street extended northiveet'orly
thence (7) Southeasterly along
aald existing properly Line.

DISTRICT # «
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

Amboy Avenue and the Edlscn-M«tuchen
line, thence Kasterly along the renter
Una of Amboy Av&nue to its intersection
with U.S. Houte 1; thence Northeast-
erly along the center line of U. S. Route
1 to its interjection with Grandview
Avenue Wejt, iheuce Westerly along
the center line- of GranUview Avenue
West u> its intersection with the West-
ern boundary line of Roosevelt Park;
thence generally Northerly along the
Western Boundary line of Rooaevelt
Park to Its intersection with the Kdison-
Metuolwn line; thenoe Southwesterly
and Southerly along the Metuchen-Edi-
«jn Una to the ptai-8 of BEGINNING.

DIMrlrl ;;S rolling riace: Clara Bar-
ton School, Ajnboy Avenue.

District #7 :
BEGINNING in the Una dividing I

Woodbrldge Township and the easterly along Kenmore Road

g py
Winthrop Road; thence 15) North-
easterly along Wlnthrop Road lo
Ashley Road; thenco (6) Easterly
along Ashley Road to Durham Road
thence (7) Northeasterly along Dur-
hBtn Road to Parkerson Road
thence 18) easterly alonu Parierson
Hoad to BriHiSTllle it.md; thence
(9) Northwesterly alone Brooltville
Road to Arvln Road: thence (101
Northeasterly along Arvln Road tc
Idlewtld Road; thenro (11) Souther
ly along IdlewUd Road to John
Street; thence (12) Southeasterly
along John Btreet to the place of
Beginning.

District #11 Polling Place: Edison
Ulgn School, Colton Road.

District #11
BEGINNING) al tha Intersection o

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Road
thencn running (I) NortUemwrl:
along the Lincoln Highway to Stur

Road; thence (2) Boutnerly alnn
Bturgts Road to Idlewlld Road
hence (3) Southeasterly along Idle

wild Road to Arvln Road: tlienci
4) Southwesterly along Arvlu Boa

to Brookvllle Road; thence (3
Southeasterly along BrookvUls Roa
to Parkerson Road; thence (6)
Southerly along Parkerson Hoad tc
Durham Road; thence 17) South
westerly aloug Durham Road tc
Ashley Road; thence (8) Southerly
and Westerly along Ashley Road to
Wlnthrop Roau; thence .(W) South-
westerly along Wlnthrop Road tc
Sanders Road; thence (10) North-
westerly along Sandera Road tc
Kenmore Road; thence (11) Nortn-

Township of Bdlson, where the same
la intersected by the New Jersey
Turnpike, thence running (1) South-
westerly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Grand View Avenue; thenca finning.
(2) Northwesterly along Grand View
Avenua to New Jersey 8tate High-
way Route 25; thence 13) Northeast-
erly along aald New Jersey State
Highway Route 23 to the boundary
lln* of Bdlson Township; thenc*
14) Southeasterly along the bound-
ary line to the place of Beginning

lDstrlct #7 Polling Place: James
Monroe School, Sharp Road.

Ulstrlct #8:
BEGINNING at the Intersection ot

New Jersey State Highway Route 35
and Amboy Avenue; theuce running
(1) Northeasterly along New Jersey
State Highway Route 25 to Grand
View Avenue; theuce (2) Ea»terly
along Grand View Avenue to the
New Jersey rurnplke; thence (3)
" t h l l th N J

BJC at the Intersection o,
hs Lincoln Highway ant; Olvlalon
treet, thence running (I) North-

wesurly and Northerly along Divi-
sion Streut to Its internecUon with

Inlnfleld Avenue; thenco |2 iNorth-
esterly HIIIIIK Plainfleld Avenue ui

he luiundary Hue of Plscatawaj
ruwnalilp; thence (3) Nortneasterlj
long the Plscataway I'owiiBhlp line

the Jarsey central Power aAc)
jlght Company transmission Una;
hence (4i &mthen.8terly along the

Wluthrop Road; thence (12). West.
erly along Wlnthrop Road to Fltel
Road; thonca (13) North westerl;
along Fitch Road to the place ot Be

District #17 Polling Place: Editor
l h School. Colton Road.

uf thu u le .
subscriber reserves tha rlgbl to

rn ld sale from time to time sub-
h l

adjourn ;
.levt only to nueh limitations or restric-
timid upon tile exej\-is« of such power iii
m;iy he, upeelally provided by law or

nf Court. Skild subject lo condition*

HOBKilT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

CASEL

uf sale

I P . »/4U-18M/M «7J«

SHEBirF'8 BALE
COUBT OF NEW JERSEY

f HANCEEY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Nl). F-SWJ-fci
Kiist (Uvims and Loan Asaerialliiii u,

I1.-[Hi Awhoy. a, vui|x>mti<iu uf thu StjU
ui New Jersey, la l*l*nULff, *iid JStiiiiim
It. ttUllMUl, cUUl JOMphilM* IMeltt'U, 111'
u l f e . l - ' l t a l M » i i : j i i l l l t t ( ' i n i ' j i i j i i e i ' l J i j i - i i t i i i
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Btaten Island bound running
theao* (1) Westerly alou» Tufts
Oreaii «0 the New Jersey TennlneJ
Railroad and continuing alt
railroad to the intersection „.
shlog Avenue a»ud Holly Btreet;
theuco (3) and continuing; In a
straight Una bo th« Btateu Island
Bound; thence (3) Easterly and
Northerly along the aald States
Island Bound to th* place el Be-

DISTRICT NO. U:~(Voting place.
Abraham Lincoln School.) I1EU1N-
N1NU at tne Intersection ot the
ceuterllne of Cartoret Avenue with
the centwUne of Uypress Street and
running- thence: (1) Southwesterly
along said centerllne of Cypress
Street » the cenurllne of Ash

Ket; thence Ul Southwesterly
and northwesterly along auld center-
Hue of Ash Street to the center-
llno of Hagamnn Streat; thence (3)
Northerly along aald centerllne ol
Hagaman Street to the centerUne
of Ooolldge Avenue: thence (4)
Southeasterly along sold ctufcerline
of CuolltlKo Avenue to the ce~nter-
Ilne of r-'illnuxre Avenue; thence (5)
Northeasterly along said centerllne
ut i-'llliiniro Aveuue to the ceuter1-
llne of Current Avanua; thence (0)
Southeasterly along said cettterllne
ol Carteret Avanue to the centerllne
of Cypress Street and tba point and
place ol Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place
Cleveland School.) HiXJlNNINQ at
the Intersection of Che ceuterllne of
Holly Straat and the centerllne of
Perilling Avenue and nmninK
thence: ID 8outh*rlj along aaid
reaterUse oi Pushing Avenue to

h b H I f e A t
DMTRIOr NO «.:— (Voting pise*.

Cleveland School.) BJXHNNINO at
ihe Intersection of the Southwest
owner of Larch Street; Iheuce (1)
Southel l

(8) Southwesterly along said
line of Monroe Aveuue to the cen-
terllne of Charlottw Street; ttience
(8) Southeasterly along onlrt center-
line pt Charlotte Btreet to the cenwr
Une of Longvlew Avenue; thence
(10) Southwesterly along said cen-
terllne ot Lougvlew Aveuue to tha
centerllna of Holruea Street; thmice
(11) Easterly along said centerllna
ol Holmes Street to the centerllne
ot Roosevelt Avenue; thenoe 112)
Southerly and southeasterly along
aald ceaterllue of Roosevelt Avenue
to the centcrllne of Heald Street
and ths point and place ot Begln-

• ih i < Southwesterly along the New Jer-
H <-«.,ii»r **v I'urnplke to Amhoy Avenue;

thence (4) Westerly along Amboy
Avenue to tho place ol Beginning

District # 8 Polling Plaee: Clara
Harton School, Amboy Avtnu*.

nlng.
PATRICK POTOCNIO

Borough Clerk
JMt.ML. P. 8/1118/68

Ulllca of the Municipal Clerk
Towo.hl, sf Edison, N. J.

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all persons

dejirs to register or correct their sddres-
•es in order to vote at tho Genera] Elec-
tion ut be held on Tuesday. November S
1968, they may do so at either the olflee

District # 9 :
BEGINNING at tha Intersection of

Amboy Avenue and th* New Jer-
sey Turnpike: thence running m
Northeaaterly along ths New Jersey
Turnpike to ths Boundary Une ot
Idlson Township; thence (1) South-
erly along the boundary line of Bdl-
aon Township to Its Intersection
with Amboy Avenue; thence (3)
Westerly along Amboy Avanua tn
tha place of Beginning,,

District # 9 polling Pls.ce: Onr
Laay of Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue.

District #11:
B E G I N N I N G at the Interjection o:

New Jersey state Highway Rout*
and Stony Road; thence running (1
Northerly along Stony Road to Win
throp Road; thenoe (3) Northeaster,
ly along Wlnthrop Road to the Jar
sey Central Power & Light Com pan:
Transmission Line; thence (J
ftouthwesurly along the Jereej
Central Power & Light Company u
New Jersey State Highway Route U;
thence 14) Southwesterly alOQ(
Route 23 tn the place nf Beginning

District #18 Polling Place: Wishing
Ion Park School, Wlnthrop Hood.

District #19:
BEUtNNINO at ths internettlon i

Stony Road and New Jersey Sta
Highway Route 25; thence runnioi
(1) Northeasterly along Rout* 39 to
the Jersey Oentral Power A Llgh
Company transmission une; thenci
(2) Southerly along th* Jersey Oen
tral Power A Light Oompany u
Woodbrldge Avenue; thence (1
Westerly along Woodbrldge Avenui
to Old Post Road; thence 14) North,
erly along Old Post Road and Sum]
Road tn the place of beginning

District # l t Polling Place: Blnj
nun Franklin School, Woodbrids
Avenue.

Ulstrlct # iu:
8«QINNINQ at th* .intersection ol

Amboy Avenue and tb* N«w Jersey
rtsidinj in Ihe Township of Edison who Turnpike; thance running 11) Cut-

Boundary Une of Idlsnn Township;
thenca (2) Southerly and Westerly
along tha boundary Une ot BdleoD
Township and King Georges Post

of the Municipal Clerk, Edison, N. J. anyiR"a,d to property ot the United
week day Monday lluouifh Friday during Statea ot America, known as tht
the hours vf * A.M. to i I 'M. ur Rarltan Arsetiul; theuce II) JNorth-
at tli. ullk. uf the Middle*-* I'uunty westerly along several couraea of aaid
board uf t W l o n s , 7l!i ilgur. Perth AiiiiArsenal lands to the New Jerse?
Ijoy Nallo'hal Bank Buildiuu, 31:1 sut .mirnpls ;*; tbance |4) Northaasterlj
Strwt, any week <l»y beginning June Jjainiig the New Jersey 'IMrnBlke M.
1968, iroui Monday to Friday, both inclii- Illltrlct »V> Polling Plute: Our
sive, up to and Including September ai, l a d y o ' Peaca Annex Walsh Avenue
1%8, during the usual business hours fnini

AM t 4} PM C t T

g
Annex, Walsh Avenue

aterUs h n g
the cenbnHue of Ijejo Atreat;

id
n j f e r ;

thence (2| Westerly along said c«0-
twllne ol Larcb Street to the south-
westerly boundary Una of the Bor

g
A.M. to 4:1} P .M. (Current Time'

In addition, both oiiices will he open i"i*
h d

irXilNNlNQ at tha Intersection ol
'ioy Avenu* and the New Uer-

furnplka; tlieuce running ti

p
any addre&s chituues ur ivuistttiLioli du>
ing the evtning ol S«|i<rmbfr M, i\. -•> .
and * , l%e, betuecn Um hours of V.Uu
I'M and »:(» P M . u'urrent T l m f

Notice bi hereby gUen that a fifne.rai ,*•
Klacllnn uill he held at Iha vnrlnu* Poll |, i r i t in Af ienal ; theuce 12) Smith-
ing Places In the Towtublp ef Kdimn. v t r l y alnng the iovaral courses

long the center 111
and ita prolougati

lerj
vlll

y g
flekl Rji«d to the plara of q

Dlslrlcl #14 rotllDg Tltft: Ja>> I
|M«Vfiiis Hlfh flrhool, flrov* Avtaa*.

DI8TBICT #15
BKUINNINr: at the lntrrse<4l<>n f

iha Metuchen Bdlaon lire. Route 37, an
ihe PubUc Service ROW. (high l e n i d
,lne); thenca Northerly along tha rni
ler line ol tha Public Kervlce It OM
(hlfh tension Ilne) to Ita intereertua
with Oak Tree Road: thenrt Waster^
along Oak Tree Road to Its Intenwtia;
with Grove Avenue; Ihimrc Souther|
along tha center line of Grove Avrnuf
to Us Intersection with the Kdltnn-M<
tuchtn Una: thance Easterly along ih
Edlwn Metuchen Una to tha plara 4
BEGINNING

Dlsliitl $1> Ptlllag r i . t . : Htal
rark tkkeol, N » r » Avraai.

ing Ovlnjton Avenue to Loring
euue: thence 18) Nortbwesurly

ong Loring Avenue to the Lincoln
Ighway; thence (9) Northeasterly
onB Lincoln HKrhway to tha plact

neglnnlng.
District #25 Polling Place: Wash-
gton Park School, Winthrop Road

istriot #2«:
B1QINNLNQ al the inteructlon ol
ncolt) Highway and Ouclos Lana;

DBGlNNl.Nt; at the InteraiKtlaa a
II S Route I and the VVoodbridfr Fdi
aon line, thence Southwesterly along Its'
center Una of II S Route 1 U lit Inlet
section with Rrandvlaw Avenue W«sl
thance Westerly along the renter line a
flrandvlew Avenue West to Its InterM
uoa with tha Wtattm boundary line 4
Rnosavelt Park; thenc* Northwast^ril
and Northerly along the boundary tin
of Roosevelt Park U> Its tnlerscrtirM
with the Metuchen Edison line; ttirnn
Northerly and Northwtaterly along tin
alctuchen-EdiRon line tn Its lnterserlio
with the R O W of the Pennsrlvank
Railroad; thenre Northeasterly alnn
the center Una of the Pennnylvanla Rat
rold R (I W, to Its inttriectlon wit
Wood Avfnue; thenr* Southeasterly
Southerly alnnf the rent*r line nf Won
Avenue m<l the Kdlenn Wnodnrldfe lin
lo Its Intrriectlim with U.S. Rout.
tba pl«c« of BEGINNING.

Ill.tricl JJJ» PtUIng Tltf. B 4 M
ll i

ence running Nnrtheasterl]
long Lincoln Highway to Loring
venue: thence (2) Southerly along

n n
JJ g

aid H«aa« Bullaiig,
rark

Baela

DISTKICT ftn
BEGINNING tha tntereectlon ej

4
lOring Avenue to Jetrerson Boule-i^ » . J „
ard; thenc* |3) Westerly Hung'™
teffersOD Boulevard to Oak Lane;
.ence <4) Northerly alonfl Oei Lane
i Rose Street; thence (Si Westerly
long Rose Street to Ducloa Lane;
^ence (8) Northerly alons Duolnt
me to the plure <<f BP^iiinlng
District #26 PnlllriK Plare: Ameri-
in l.eRion Bulldine, Jefferson Bou-

levard and Uakland Avenue,

E j
Woodbrirife Avenue and U»dm> Roa4
thane* Southerly along th* center Un<

l t l prolongation
t h t m . . WBarlUn

along the course of the R&rltaa Rive]
to Sliver Lake Avenue; thenoe Nortsi
arly along the centtr Use of Hive
Lake Avenu* to its tnlersacUon will
Woodbridfa Avenue; thence Easterlj
along the center line oi Woodbrtdl'
Avenue to Meadow Road, the place o
BFXJINN1NG.

Dlilrlrl #17 Palllag Plata: Fiscal
may a«a*al, WaadkrUga avaaa*.

#]*
BEGINNING at tha totereeeticsi ai

Woodbridge Avenue and Flayer AvemM
thence Southerly along the center lln
ol piiyer. Avenue and its frolcnjatloi
lo the Raritan River; thenc* Weatadj
along the course of the Rarltan Btvei
to th* Edlaon-Highland Park Use: these!
Northerly along tba Edlstn-Highlina!
Park luit lo Ita Intersection with Woo*
bridge Avenue; thenc* Easterly aloei
the c*nt«r Una ol Woedbrldfe) Avenoj
to riayer Avenua, tha place el BKGlt*
NIN<;.

Dlttrlcl #11 Falllag Flasa: I IWaa«al
nehool, Bloas*m Btrnl.

llstrict ftlt

laraav Central Power and Llghi
Company tranami.islun line to tha
main line of the Pennsylvania Rail,
•oad: tlienc* (5) Southwesterly alon(
ihs Pnnnsylvanla Railroad to the ln-
lersection with the Northerly pro-
.ongatlon ol Willow Avenue; thenc*
•«> Boutheasterly alonK the North-
irly prolongation ol Willow Avenut
md alonis Willow Avenue to vhi
Lincoln Highway; thenco (1) South-
westerly along the Lincoln H i b w e *
to tho plaoe of Beginning

District #28 Polling Place; SteltOD
Ichool, Plainfleld Avenue.

UISTRir'T #2»
Ill-.cil NNIM, at the interjection el

Stony Koad West and Lincoln Highway,
hence Northwesterly along the center
ine of Stony Road West to its intersec-
ion with Iha Pennsylvania Railroad

R.O.W.; thenee alon* the Pennsylvania
Railroad R.O.W. Northeasterly to its
ntersection with the Metuchen-Edison
ine; thence Southerly along the Me

tuchen-BMison line to Its intersection
with Lincoln Highway; thence South-

U f L i l

DWTRICT #>»
BEGINNING at the lntarsectlim al thi

Pennsylvania Railroad. ROW. and the,
Edlssn-Metuchtfl line, theaoe NertherkJ

long ths EdisoB-IIatuehen line te its
iters*ction with tha Port Reading K»l*
ad; thraca Westerly alogg the e*»ua
M oi tha Port Reading Railroad
OW. to the Edlaon South PlilaileUJ

me: thenre Southwesterly along the
Erilion-South PLalnfleld line and tb*
Edison Piacataway line to Its lnltrsect
Ion with the Jersey Central Power and

ighl Company ROW. (high leulo*
line I; thence. Southeasterly along ihi
Hnter Une ol the Jersey Central Powel
uid Light Company ROW. (hUh ten
ion Ilne) to its Intersection with tin
•ennsylvanla Railroad ROW; these*:
lortheasterly along the Pennsylvania
allroad ROW. to tha Metuch.nEd»
jn Una, th* point and place ot BEGL"*
IING.

Dlslrlet #J» Palllai riacat Woo*
brook School, Robin Mi**t oil Par|

westerly along the center Une of Lincoln
Highway to th* place of BEGINNING,

niairict #S» Palling Place: Sleltan
School, rialsfleld Avenue.

District #30;
BXOINN1NQ in th* Boundary Una

between th* Borough of South
Plainfleld and Bdlson Township,
wh*re th* sam* I* intersected by
ihe Port Reading Railroad; thanes
running (1) Northerly along the
Idlson Township Boundary line to
Delancy Street; thenc* (1) Easterly
along Delancy Sires I and Navsky
Street to Park Avenue; thenc* (3)
Southeasterly along Park Avenu* to
Stephenvlll* Parkway; tt»*nc* (4)
Kasterly along StephenvlH* Parkwuy
to Oak Tree Road; thence (5) Sou
therly along Oak Tree Road to thi
Boundary line of Edison Township
thence 19) Westerly and. Southerly
along the Boundary Un* ol Edison
Township to tba Port Reading Rail-
road; thence ID Westerly along thi
Port Reading Railroad to th* pla©
of Beginning;.

District #30 Polling. Place: Jori
Adams Jr. Web School, New Dot*:
Eoad.

District #31:
BDOLNNLNQ at th* Intersection ot

Ih* Lincoln Highway and Buttons
Lane, thenc* running (1) North-
westerly along Buttons Lane and thi
Northerly prolongation tbereol tc
Ih* boundary Un* ot Plscatawaj
Township; th*nc* (3) Northaaaterl:
along the Pl*c»t«w»y Township Un
to Its Intersection wltb Plalnfleli
Avanu*, thenc* (3) 8outh*asierl;
along Plalulleld Avenu* to Its in tar

DISTRICT #20
BEGINNING at the intersection

Woodbhdge Avtiiuu and Meadow ,Hoa.
thence Southerly alun
of Meadow Rosd «n( _ _
to th* R»rU»o River; thane* along th*
course of the, llantau River to toe pro-
longatien of Mill Road; thence North
erly along tha prolongation of Mill
Road and its center line to, its Inter-
section with Woodbridge Aveifhe; thence
Wtiteily along I lie center Hue uf Wood-
bridgu Aienuo lo tha pure of BEGIN-
NING

tlon wltb th* Lincoln Highway
thence (5) Southwesterly along thi
LlncoLn Highway to tha place ol
Beginning:

District #J1 Polling Plare: Thnmm
Jefferson Jr. High aVhuol, Dultlui
Street.

OIS1RICV No. 12 - BEGIN NINO a'
the intersection ol Oak Tree Rost
with tha boundary Une between th

lllai'rlrl tfit Polllii* I'la.e: BenJaiulnTownshlp ol Edison and the Town
r-ukllu SrlMi.1. wu*dbrhl». Ateuu*. i*»>lp of WoodbrldlJ* at Wood Av.

. ,nue theuce running (1) Westerl]
uliiug the center lino of Oak ITa

. Hoad to its intersection with Qrov<DISTRICT # ( l
at tho Intelm lull

«v«M« anil PUyor
lthem, ^ t h e r l y alon^tlie; 11.,, ol

Pluyelr Axetiue anil Us pitilongation to
h H Iti h Kt lthe Huiilan

Ihu

g
Itiver; thence Kafiterly

thu llaiitau Hiver
to SllM'r L.iki! llleiu Norlll-

Hoad; thenc* (3) Easterly along if
center line of New Dover Road to li
intersection with the rownship ol

i ly .ilonjj the cejitei lm« ol SiUei Lake
\ \ t'luiti

" • if
Wood

(•westerly along the New Jer-il""|Sfl A

I'urnpika to lands of t h * United^"1* t'l'nter hiu> nf Wimittindtte A\euua
oi of Amarica, known as tba llw

I,, in iiitei-smli,i,i win, Wo.»d- boundary line at Wood Avenu*
veirai!; theme Wcoiiwly along thenre (4) Boutharly sloog thi

' " l * & »»"*"y » « between the Town
4) u y s g

» « between the Town

Mlddleaei County, State of New Jtr.say
between th* hours oi 7:00 A.M. and t.OO

of Cartereti; thence (3) North-\e-M. (Curient Ttma) on Tuesday, Novtmi
w*»t«rly alon« eald aouthwulerly
boundary Una ot the Borough of
Garterot to tha cantorllu* of Iliuta-
ui»u atroel; tnoiu'e (4) Northorly

af Ibi IFultad HtaUs.
Mcmbci

oouwerly aluug Puralilnij Aveau*
and coutl i iuluj In a aursjglit Use to
fltaten Island Bound; thane*, ti) - -
Wosterlj alouH Ut»L«n Ulaud Bound initu tltrecl; oneni e (4)
U) the Wwrterly ^otiwim-y Uuei ul »li>ua* BUU cuutcrllu* of
th* Borough of Oaj-deret; Uiailt* U) l i u u l lo th* uauterlliia
In a (eo*ral Northerly direction *>-
long th* bonnitury Hue of the hor-

;ougli of Onrterd ui lltxiaevell Ava- ilia nrnn-i Inn- if Ci.olldije. Avenua,' 'I'lircr Mm
j nut; ltieuc« I4J Sasteilr a l o u s H I B K C * IOI ttuutueasterly uiuuic naJui ii««n»l<leri

uauterllue uf Asli
(ft) Uaatarly aluiiK

f Aih Hileet lu

tier S, 19611, for the purpose, of electing.
Cholca of rrealdtal an4 Vice

•is of said Arsenal to the most
'herly oornei of Block 195. Lot
as shown on the Tax Map of

ma I'owushlp; thenoe | 3 | North

• t u U l l i i i nn Ilia iIMIii
lluuke i»r Kruie-

A l»«i.t , ( la ik

(«»• uioug tlia Uihlgh Valloy RaUroail u>
trie Matucheu Bouiulary Una; thence

Me

Hl»trla IVIIIuj
away |kh(iil, WviXhrldg* Avtuut.

Ulstrlct ttU:
BtKJlNNlMO at th* intersection ol

Now Jeruey SUM Hlgnway Rout* U

lM.rat- WimdhrtdgB to th* placa of

along the Westerly line of Lou
mid 4 in Block 1U5 to llio Lcliuti _. , . .

ii«y Railroad; theuce (4) Westerly Puai lioail bi WnoilbrlilKB Avenu*,
m Westerly

NlNtl
Witrl.i jr.13 Pulling Flair: Jawi

Madikou Ikhuol. New Dover tWad.

DISIR1C1 Nu. 31 — BkXJINNINU si
the Hummld Hos

* l Q . q f "" " ' J
U U) .

bHUK. Av.uue to N»W

wf lit* Bu.rd wl

UuivMvai C.l.i, Ciedit C«f-I*UMW*V*1| A 1 * u u » \ o Artbtit Av*uU«i u*UV*rUii* u l UuuUdg* Aveuu* M* Lasal 0as4Mat*si

o i r/orthaaslerly .I.VUH i h . Ma- f l i l . ^ , ^ »
l l icl ieu bouu.lnr* l.lu» lu » i n t , . i | K » w l y sl,,i,«

i> Amnuij; them;* id) t iuoui ly .u-.Jrt Hi.. i,wuv Hum
[Amboy A v t u u * Vo Vlt plftC* Ol Ue- lbt^uni l i iK
•inning, l Dlttiict #.'i

h.u.-* (3) Nunh- BasUrly a»
N e w J o r . e y M l B t * : < ' B i i i r i l l i u ,

i s m t l i e o i s i - e u.f l n i e i - « r . - i

venue.
OSCAR KAUS
Municipal Cl»r>

,. P. 9/U-18/S8 ttt4.«.

Office. *t ths Municipal Clark
Township al WooabrMfe. N. J.

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all person!

residing in th* Township ol Woodbridg*
who desire to register or correct theif
addresses in order to vote at th* General
Election to be held on Tuesday, Novem
her 5, 196H, they may do so at either th*
Irffice of the Municipal Olerk, Wood-
bridge, N.J. any week day Monday
hrough Friday during the hours of 9 A.U<
j) 5 P.M. .or at the office oi the Mi*
llesex County Board ol Elections, Ttaj
lloor. Perth Amboy National Bank Build*
ing. 31J State Street, any week day begin*
sing June 3, 196S, from Monday to Frl.
day, both Inclusive, up to and includlngl
September 26. 1W8. during tha usuarbussl
nesj hours from 8:30 A.M. to 4:13 F.Ki
tCurreat Tima).

In addition, both offices will be ope*
for any address changes or registration)
during the evening of September 23, 2 ^
25 and 26, I960, between tha hours of 7:<f

'.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Time).
Notice is hereby given that a General

Election will be held at the various Poll*
Ing Places in the Township oi Wood*
bridge, Middlesex County, State ol Ne#
Jersey, between tha hours ol 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) en Tues;
day, November 9, 1968. for the purpose ol
electing:

Choice ol President an4 Vli* frul len*
•f Iha lolled State*.

One Member ol ihe Home of Bepre.
senlsllvcs for the (15th) rttleaslk Coa.
gresalaaal District

A Count? Clerk
'A Sheriff
Three Members af tha Bear* al Chose*

Freeholders
No Lacal Candlaaiea
The boundary Unas and the nUlng

places ol tin various district* are a*
fallows:

t o w n i h l p *1 Wocdbrlig* i
county «t MlddUau ]
•tat* •< Maw Jersey |

vTABD 1
From th* croaalng ol Oart*r*t

Aoad and th* N*w Jersey Turnpikei
along the caoterllne ol th* Haw
Jaraay Turnpike to tb* crowing of
ihe New Jersey Turnpike and 111*
Garden fitat* Parkway; than alona
Iha cantBrllua of the Garden 6UM
Parkway to the croaalng ol the Oar-
dan Slaiaa Faraway aud H. J. 6teM
Highway Routs than along the

J«r»ej Hlgliway Rout* #1 and Qr**B
Street; then along tha canterline ol
Graan Btreet to in* InMraeeUos ol
Orean Street and Worth StrMlf
Ihen alou< the centerllna ol Worth
Btrtat to tha intersection of Wcqrtu
Street and Byrd Btreet; than along
Ih* cantarltna ol Byrd Bireei to th*
uorthirn Hue of Block 3S1; tbaa
along Block 393 to St. George Ave-
aue; Hii!ii along tha senterllna ol
St. Qaorge Avauua to tli* crossing
of 81 Ueucga Avauu* aud tb* right-
of-way of tb* Port Reading Rail"
road; ttieu along Ib* «*Dt*rUn« of
Iti* rlglu-ur-way of th* Part rt**d.
ing Railroad to the croaslng of th*
rlght-al-way ot the Port Reading
Railroad and Haliwaj Avenu*: theu
along the centerllna ot Rahway Ave-
uue to th* Interjection ol Rahway
Avenue and Woodbrldge Avenue;
Iben along th* csnterllne of Wood-
Bridge Avanue to the Intersection
nf Woortbrldge Avenu* snd Cirteret
Rosd; tnoD sloDI the eentsrllne ol
C*rt*f*t Road to ths point ol origin.

•TASD I

Moutlie»«t.r.y ..an,, u
of Dnk i 'r« l^iad u\ its

urith MIC «»sie ' |v i>r..
lougmiuii oi bioiiueiivllle r-arswav;!

sT»C«- iMUOt (3) WMvMjJ «loUi U « C W V N I

the ISMraaotlOn. pi UM o*»-
wrllo* at tb* Woodbridg* sUllrosd
and tb* Towaablp bouiidary; along
U>* siuMrlln* oi th* Woodbrldg*
Ballroad to tb* Interaction ol ih*
.Woodbrldge Hallroad aud Uie New
Jareey Turnpike; than along toe
cauterllue of tb* Haw Jar*sy Turu-

a to tha crossing of the New
sey rurii|ilsa and tht tliiUsa

iCUJtUUUCU'VtiU f*s>« l i t ) _ i
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r 11. 1P68
LEGAL NOTICES

(Continued from P«RC- 12)

"i»l« Parkway: to*n along the ean-
«*runt of th* Garden Stat* Pars-
w*» to lh» crossing ol the Oarden
fltata Parkway and 0 S Highway
Rout* Wl; then »lon| tilt center-
hut or 0 S Highway Rnuu #1
In • westerly direction to lb« Town
•hip boundary, thtn along «he
Township boundary ID • southerly
easterly and northerly direction if
the (winl oF origin

IKGAI, NOTICES

CIKIIUII Iliillrtliu M,iln
Wondhrliitf

HKS1 WARD
SKVKNTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a nolnt

I,I:<;AI, NOTICES

Street,:
Mf

(I.MIII. I

the

Prom th* Intersection ot th*
Wondhridge Railroad and th* Town
•hip boundary: than along th* can
tarllna of tba Wnodbrldga Railroad
to tb* crossing of tha railroad and
in* «w Jersey Turnplk*; tfc»n
along th* c*n tarllna of tb* M*w
Jersey Turnplk* to th* eroding of
th* N*w Jersey Purnplk* and Oar-
tarat Road, than along the cantar-
Ilne of Cart*r*t Road to th* Intar-
•action ot Cart«r*t Road and Wood-
bridge Avenue; thep along tha o*t>-
teriine of W.KMIbridge Avenue to th*
Intersection of Wnodbrldga Avenue
and Rahway Avenue t: en along Ihe
•entarline of Rahway Avenue to Ihe
crossing of Rahwa; Avenue and Ihe
nihi-nf-way of the Port Reading
Bill road: than along tha c*nterllne
of tha nght-nf-way ol tha Port
Reading Railroad to tha crossing ol
tbs rlght-of-wsy nf the Port Read-
ing Railroad and St Qaorge Ave
mi*; than along tb* e*Dt*rllne ol
61 Qeorg* tvenu* In a northerly
direction tb th* Township boun-
dary; then along th* Township
boundarj la an easterly, southerly
and westerly dlr**tlnn to th* point
of origin. »

WARD 4
From th* inurMcttoa ot H*w

Do»er Road and th* Township
boundary; along ths centerllne of
Mew Dover Road to the Intersection
of New Dover Road snd Meredith
Koad; than along tha centcrllne of
Meredith Road to th* Intersection
of llaradlth Road and Mlddlesei
Avenue; than along ths csnterllna
of Ulddlaaei Avtnu* to th* tnt*r-
asetlon of Mlddlesei Avenue and
McLaan 8tr*«t: th«n along th* c*n
•erllnt of UcLcan 3tr**t to th* In-
tersection of McLean Street snd
Block Avsnu*: then along th* e*n-
4«rlln* of Block Avenue tn th* In
•srstttlon of Blook Ar*nu* and (h*
Unootn Highway: then along (he
o*nt*rllnt of th* Lincoln Highway
to th* Intarsectlon of tho Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Rosd; then
•long tha centerllna of New Dover
Rosd to th* intersection ol New
Dovsr Road and St. ()*nrge A'
nu»; then aloriR the ntnterllne of
fjt. ClMirga Avenue to the Inter-
Ihe northern line or Block 395; then
along Blocs S95 In a westerly direc-
tion to Byrd Street; than along the
oenterllne of Byrd Street to the
Intersection of Byrd 8tr*«t and
Worth Street; then along the cen-
tsrllns of Worth Street to th* In
tersectton of Worth Street and
Qreen Street: then along the can
**rllne of Green Street to the in-
tersection of Green Street and N J
Highway Route #1; then along tha
centerllno of 0. 3. Highway Route
#1 In a westerly direction to the
Township boundary; than along tha
Township boundary In a northerly
direction to tha point ol origin.

MaJn Street, and Arnboy Avenue in
thence westerly nlnriR nici,(.,((),Mi

line of Main .Street to the
point where it Intersects with the

i Jersev Turnpike mid me u.ir
State Parkway Route 4; thence

northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Rout* 4 to the Dolnt
ffhere It Intersect* with New Jer-
sey State Highway 25: thence nor

along New Jersey State
25 t<i the oolnt where It

ntersecta with the Port Readmit
Railroad; thence easterly alotn the
"Virt Rending Railroad to the point
fhere It intersects wild I) S ftlnh-

way 8; thenco southerly along II 8
Hlghwsy 0 to the point where It
ntersect* with Hearrts Brnnk
hence easterly alonR Heard*

Brook to f.h* point where it Inter-
sects with Ambov Avenue: thence
southerly along Amboy Avenue t«
tha point where It intersects with
Main Street the Dolnt and Dlace
if Beginning

Seventh District Polling Place:
School it\. Mswbey Street. Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 - OISTKICT «
BEGINNING at a point, tha in-

lersection of tha centerllno of Port
Reading Railroad and the centerllne
of N J Stats Highway Routs 25;
hence tli northeasterly along the
enterllne of N J Btate Highway

Route 25 to the intersection nf
Green Street: thence (J) north-
westerly along the oenterllna of
Green Street to the centerllne ol
Worth Street; thenca (3) north-
easterly along the centerllne of
Worth Street to th* centerllne of
Byrd Street; thenc* (4) southeast-
erly along tb* centerllne ot Bird
Street to the centerllne ot Bedford
Avenue: thence 15) northerly along
tha centerllne ot Bedfnrd Avenue
to a line, tha prolongation westerly
of a line dividing Block 395-E and
Block 394-L; thence |6) southeast-
erly along said line dividing Block
395-B and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to the southwest cor-
ner of Block 394-J; thence |7)
:ionnensterly along the southeast-
erly line nf Block 394-J snd the
prolnnRRtion thereof to the most
northeasterly Une of Block 345;
thence iR) southeasterly along the

noat northeasterly line of Block
3S.S to tha centerllne of St, Georges
Ave. (N J State Highway Route
35): thence (9) southeasterly along
the centcrllne of St Georges Ave-
nue to the centerllne of the Port
Reading Railroad: thence (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the
cen terllne of the Port Reading Rail-
road to the point or place of Be-
Klnnlng.

Eighth District PolUng Place: lie-
lln Jr. High School. Hyde Ayenue,
Iselln.

h e O n r d e n .^t.trr i
i ' ttf |inlnl ,ino . H I
j I m,r| l , IH.Ir l i ' i I r I " .,-••

Fnrfff Fir* Iliumr. Klnf (ipnrin Rim*,
wherf rordi.

LEGAL NOTICKS

KM.IIPIIJ WAKII
TVUI.CIH ( f l a t Kit."*

fl:d uin-i

WARD 3
Prom tba Intersection of New

Dover Road and tha Township
boundary; alnng the centerllne of
New Dover Road to the Intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Rosd; than along tho centerlluo' of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
of Meredith Road and Ulddlesei
Avenue; then along tha centerllne
of Middlesex Avenue to tha Inter
•action of Mlddle»e* Avenue and
licLsas Street; then along the c«n
terllne of McLean Street to tba In
tersectlon of McLean Slrest and
Block Avenu*; then along tbe cen
•crime of Block Avenue to the Inter
•action of Block Avenue and the Lln.
coin Highway; then along the cen
tarllne of the Lincoln Highway u
4ha Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover; then aloug
ths centerllns of New Dovir Road to
ths Intersection of New Dover Road
• nd St. George Avenue; then along
tha centerllna of St. George Avenui
In a northerly direction to the Town
ship boundary; then along the
Township boundary In a northerly,
westerly and southerly direction to
the point of origin,

aTIKSX WARD . FIRST DISTRICT
at tho Intersection

HKCIINNINU at
i the New Jersev luriiniKi- mid

.ouiitl.iry line netween W>»>dbri
.* n d Edison Townships, tiip

H I M , . K I ; iiMiihrrlv itinne, »i>id rmundnrv •
NO at. the intrrsPciHin between Wo*iflnnd^e anri Edi*in
j'.irues !''>KI isond * l i er» | mu-irshlns to n nnlni where it in-ol

It
hnundiirv ilnr
WondbrlrtKP; cnenre nnrtinv

wllh the wewterlv
tup- township of

imp tietwepn

WARD 1 —D1SVRICI I
BEGINNING at a point, the in'

tersectlon of tha centerllna of the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and tha
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along tha cen ter Line of tha
Port Reading Railroad to tbe cen-
terllne of Rahway Avenue; thence
12) southerly along ths centerllne
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
line of Freeman Street; thence (3)
westerly along the centerllne ol
Freeman Street to tho centerllne
of the Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road: thenco (4) northerly along
the centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldgs Branch of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the point of Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
Woodhridge Jr. High, Barron Ave,,
Woodbtidg-e.

FIRST WARD - TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at oho point where

Main Street Intersects Ambop Ave-
nue; thence Easterly along the
center line ot Main Street to tbe
point where it Intersects with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong tho center Una of Rahway Ave-
ntiH to Its point of Intersection
with Heards Brook; thence easterly
nlong Heards Brook to Its Intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to Ita inter-
section with Amboy Avenue;
thenco northerly along the centor
line ot Amboy Avenuo to Its Inter-
section with Mnln Street the point
and place of IleKlnnliiK.

Tenth Djstrlct Polling Place: Mu-

. and .
the noun where it iiitersed* with
the center line M| Wllrtwnod Me
nuc: thence easirrlv HII'IIIK the
center line of Wndwuid Avenue Ui
the centet line of Ford Avenue,
thence nnrinerly ulnnit the center
line of Ford Avenue to the center
line nf f.inden Street thenre east
erly Ulnnjt the centei line nl Linden
Street to the center line, of Grant
Avenue; thence smitnerlv nloliK the
center line ol Grant Avenue to the
center line nf Firth Street; thence
on a line northeasterly to thr pnlni
of Intersection of Linden Street
and Woodland Avenue: thence east-
erly along the center line nf Fifth
Street to the point where the west-
erly line of Fords Terrace # I ex-
tended, said point being apprnii-
mately 50 feet mnre or l*ss east of
the easterly line of Grant Avenue;
thence in a northeasterly direction
along the westerly boundary line
of Fords Terrace # 1 to Its point of
intersection with the center line
of Linden Street: thence easterly
•long the,canter Una of Linden
Street to Its pnlnt of Intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly along Mary Avenue to an angle
point which is ISO feet south nf
the somberly line of Woodland Ave-
nue; thence easterly alnng the line
150 feet south of- the southerly line
of Woodland Avenue and narallrl
thereto to tha center Una of Ivy
Street; thence southerly along the
center line of Ivy Street to Its In-
tersection with the center line of
Pine Street; thence westerly along
the center line of Pine Street to Its
point of intersection with O»k
Street; thence southerly along the
center Una of Oak Street extended
to ' i t s point of intersection with
King Georges Post Road; thence
westerly along Kin* Georces post
Road to Its potnt of Intersection
with tha boundary Une between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
the point and plare of Beclnnlng

Fifth District Pnlltn» p)»re:
Our Redeemer Lnlherin Church Hill

U Fourth Street, Fords.

SECOND WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection ot 0. S. Highway 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue; thencs
westerly along the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue to tfha
point of intersection with Liberty
Street; thence northerly along the
center line of Liberty Street to Ita
point of Intersection witb King
Georges Post Road; thence easterly
along the center line of King Geor-
ges post Road to its intersection
with the Garden Btate Parkway
Rout* 4; thence southerly along
the Garden State Parkway Route 4
to Its Intersection with u. S. High-
way 9; thence southerly along U.
S. Highway 9 to Its InwrsecMon
with New Brunswick Avenue the
point and place of Beginning. *

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #7, King Georcei Rosd,
Fords.

erspclw with the cente i line ol
•VildWKid Avenue , t h e m e «u«terl\
Aliing the center Une of Wildwnod
Avenue tn the pmni oi i n i e r « v i l n n
vtih Fnrd Avenue; thence norther
V alonu the renter line of F'npi

Avenue to It* internection with t,ln
den Street; thence easterly alnnn
l(inden Street t*i IIJI ' tnter*ftctlnn

Orunt Avenue, unence south
erly alnnn Grant Avenue tn its In-
tersection w I t n Fifth Street
thence easterly alnna the center
me of Fifth Street tn It* oolnt ot
ntprnectlnn with the westerly

tyiundary line of Fords I'errsrte # I
eitftided apnrnmmateiv 50 feat:
thence nnrthenverlv alnng the wes-
terly boundary line of FVtrrl» rer-
race £1 to Its intersection with tha
center Une nf linden street: thenc*
easterly along the center Una of
Linden Street to Its Intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly along the center line of Mary
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Main Street; thence easterly along
the centeT line of Main Street to It*
point of Intersection with the New
Jersey Turnpike: thence westerly
alnng the New Jersey Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary Una between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townships tha rxilot
and placa of Beginning

Twelfth District Polling riaaei
School #14. Ford Avenue Fords.

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

of New Jersey Scat* Highway JS
and the boundary line Mtwean

BKQINNING at tha Intersection
Woodbrldge and Edison Townahlpi:
thence southerly along the bound-
ary un* between Wondnrtdge and
Bdlson Townships to a point where
it Intersects wIDn tbe southern most
b6undary Une of Roosevelt Park
Estates: thenc* easterly along the
southerly boundary nf Roosevelt
Park Estates its various courses and
distances to where 1t intersects with
the center line of Ford Avenue:
thence still easterly along the
southerly boundary of lands of th*
Board of education to the Oarden
State Parkway Rout* 4; ttience
northerly along th* Garden Stat«
Parkway Routed to Its Intersection

LKGAI. NOTICE
1 , "UK tin riahwny River tn tha west-
erly line ol ttir H"f.mKh nl Carteret
ti.ro, e muinweslerlv along the watt
eriy boundary line if the Hnr.'iigi,
nl Orreret and th* r.emei i\ni ot
Itlajr K<>ad tn trie eenriti ilnr nf

me/vd Avenue, thence westerly
norm the center llm if H<m,eiieari
Avenue to tn* ceiitei line nf Ash
Street: thence smitherlv alnnfl the
•erne! line oi Ann ̂ 'rfet tn the :*n
ter Una nl Myrtle Avenue; ttienrr
westerly alnnv the ranter Una nf
Myrtl* Avenue and it* westerly pfn
inngetlon to W'xidnridRe creel
thence southerly alnnn lha Wmid
orldK* Creek to the point oi inter

ti of the prolongation easterly
nf tha center line <>f Nielsnn Avenu*
thence westerly alnnn the uld orn
longanon and tha cental Una n
Nielsob Avenue to tb* center line nl
Rahway Avenue: thenc* northerly
ilnng tn» centei line nf Ranwai
Avenua to tb* center line nt Avena
Street; thence westerly and north
westerly along th* center line <0
Avenel Street to the point of lnt*r
section with th* easterly right ot
way line of the Pennsylvania Rail
mad and point or place nf beginning

BEING a portlnn ot tha Third
Ward, District Five to be knnwn a»
Third Ward Fifth District

Fifth District Polling Place: Ave-
nel First Aid Bldg,. Avenel Street.
Avenel

THIRD WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tha Intersection

ot New Jersey Scat* Highway #23
and St. Genrges Avenue; thence
northerly along St. daorga Avenue
to Its Intersection with Bu'tlar
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Butler Street to Its
Intersection with Woodruff Avenue;
thence southerly along th* center
line of Woodruff Avenu* to Its In-
tersection witb Avenel Street:
thenc* easterly along th* center
line of Avenel Street to Its Inter-
section with New Jersey BtaW
Highway #2J: thence southerly
along th* centar line of New Jer

point and
rl

of BeginnlnR
lll Pr.lorntn "imtrlft P»ilini ~Place:

•rhnoi UZ3 Wnndhlne Avenue. Ave
nel. *

FOURTH W A R V H K B ' 1 DISTRICT
HKOINN1NO at the nmnt of In

teraectlun nf the Garden 80at*
I'nrkwav Route 4 and Flume Street,
thence northerly alnng the center
line of the Garden State Parkway
Rnui* 4 m it, intersection with
Ni:w unver Rond, thence easterly
"lung the renter line of New Dover
Koi\d wi u . Intersection with Mer-
edith Rrmd; ttience southeasterly
alnnn the center line nf Meredith
Hnad ui ita intersection with Mid-
dleset Avenue; thence southerly
alnng tbe cent« Una of Mlddlesei
Avenuo to its Intersection with
Gnodrlcri Street; thence on a Une
In a westerly direction to the In-
tersection nf Kennedy Street and

10TICEH

Flume Street; thence westerly a-
Ionic the center lln* of Plum* Street
to tha Garden State Parkway
Route 4 the point and olac* of B«-
ginning

First ninnct Polling Place;
School tfit. ttondrlcb Street. lieUn

KAKII 4 — DIS1BIC1 2
Beginning at a point where tha

center line .it New Dover Road in-
tersects me boundary Hue between
Woodbrldge and a'dlson Township*
and from said beginning point run-
ning easterly alonR aala center line
to tha center line ol New Jersey
Garden Stnte Parkway Rout* iti;
thence southerly *lonf? the centar
line ot said last mentioned route
b

#25 to l u in
Georges Avenue

icip.il Building
Woodbrldg-e.

at ths Intersection
of Main Street and Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly atonn Ambov Ave-
nue to a point 200 feet north of
tha northerly line of Green street;
thence easterly and parallel with
Or« St d l

e eaterly and parallel
Or«u Street and along the
J0O feet north therefrom to

l
line
the

canter Une of tha Pennsylvania
Kftllroad; thence northerly along
tho center line of said Railroad to
the center line of Freeman Street;
thance easterly alonn the center
lino of Freeman Street to the cen-
ter Una ol Rahway Avenue: thenco
southerly along tho center Une of
Rahway Avenue to Us Intersection
with Main Street; thence westerly
along Main Street to Its Intersection
vlth Amboy Avenuo tho Dolnt and
place of Beginning.

first District PoUIni; Place: School
(pit. R«is street Woodbrldge.

WARD 1 — D1S1KIC* Z
BEGINNING at a point,, tno Inter-

section, of tho centerllne of the
Perm Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
lha Pennsylvania Railroad and tha
tetiterltue of Freeman Street; thenca
[1) westerly and northwesterly along
tha centerllne of Freeman Street to
Ihs centerllue of St. Georges Ave
otis {Route 35); thenco [2) north-
»eaterly along the centerllue of s t
Senrgei Avenua to tho centerllne of
Ihe Port Rending Uallroad; thenco
[3) easterly along the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad to tho
(enterlliift of tha Perth Amboy
rVondbrldKO Branch of the Pennsyl-
ranla lUllroad; thence 14) southerly
ilong the centerllne of tha Pertl
Imboy-Woodbrlciga Branch of thi
Pennsylvania Railroad to tha polm
K place of Beginning.

Si-iourt District Polling Place
Woodbridge Jr. High. Barron Ava.
Wuudbrlde.*.

WARD - VUIRD DISTRICT
UUGINNINO at tha Intersection

»! ibe center Una of Main Strea
md Amboy Avenue; tbenca south-
illy along Un center Une os\Ambo

WARD 1 - DISTRICI 1
The Second Ward, First District,

,hall comprise all of Keasbey and all
f said Ward South of the Lehlgh
'alley Railroad tracks excepting 150
eat wide strip on the Easterly side
t King Georges Post Road, par-
cularly described as follows:
Beginning at the Intersection of

he Kasterly Una of King Georges
'ost Road with tho Southerly Right
f Way Una of the Lehlgh Valley
allroftd; thenco, running Easterly
long th* Southerly Une of the Le-
ilgh Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
r lass to a point, said point being
be Intersection of a line 150 feet
nensured at right angles from and
larallel witb the Easterly line of
ting Georges Post Road and the
Southerly Bight of Way line of the
,ehlKh Valley Railroad; thence,
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
no distant 15C feet measured at
glic angles to and parallel with the

lasterly line of King Georges Post
toad, the several courses thereof to
it Easterly lino of Meadow Road;

hence. Northerly along ths Easter-
y line of Meadow Road 190 feet,
:iore or less, to the Southerly Une
f King Georges Post [toad; thence,

Easterly and Northeasterly along the
several courses of King Georges Post
"toad to the point or place of Be-
,'lnnlnK anil tho Lehltsh Valley Rail-
on d Right of Way
I list District Polling Place: School

it*. Smith Street. Keasbey.

k Ambo]
«\ It In-

T
avenue to the point where?, _. _
lerseots with the New Jersey Turn
pike; thence westerly along thi
Hew Jersey Turnpike to Its. Inter.
•ectlon wits Ualn Street; thence
i.iHK'rly along Main Street to Its
Intersection yVlth Amboy Avenm
Uie point and place of Beginning.

Third District Polling Place
Ichnol #11. Ron Street, Wood,
•ridge.

WARD 1 — DISZRICV 4
All that part of tha First Ward

ping north of Heard'a Brook west
if the center une of Amboy Avenua
md east of the center lln* ot th*
'hliadelphla and Reading Railroad
Bid the centar lln* ot Stat* High.

Polling Place
Rout* NO. 35.

Fourth District
Ichool #1. Mswbey 'street. Wood
(ridge.

WARD 1 — DlSSHiCI 1
All that tract between th* Pann

• Ivanla Railroad (00 tha aast) an
be center Una of Amboy Avenu
DU thu w.**t) and tb* center lln
g Freeman Street (on th* oortli
•id (on ths south) by a Una draw
»rallcl with Green StrMt and 100
sat north of tha nonharly llsi
hereof

rirtli District, rolling Flaci
f/oodbrtdga J c . H l f h . Batron A»
Woodbrldge.

riES* WARD - slXTU OISTRIC
BEarNNINO at tha

Avtjni* and Port R«ad
ng Avenue, formerly known, as
Voodbrldge-Ouieret Road; thenci
<LSt«ly along said c*nt*r Un* o
'on Reading Avanu* to Ita Inter
eatlon with the New Jersey Turn
ilk*: Mieace southwesterly slon
h* New Jen*y Turnpike to thi
mint wnen It Intersect* wit
lc«rd* Brook; Uuaue wsttsrly *J
mi Heard* Brook to wh«r* It Inter
b t̂* with Hfctiwaj Avenu*; thaucW*V
. .Mhcrly alouy th* vtutvr Una
Uh A

y y
Uhway Avenue tu lu Inieraectlo
l l t h I ' u r l K i ' . i ' l l m : A v r l i u o I I .

I | > U , L- . , 1 U t - n l i i l i

UitlilU 1-uUiii,

Mala Street,

SECOND WARD
DISTRICT

with New Jei State Highway 23;

sey state Highway
wrsectlon with St.
the point and place "of"*Be(tinning'

Slith District Polllnj Place:
Srhool #23 Woodbine Avenue. Ave-
nal.

section of tha santarltne of Maw Do-
ver Riiafl and tha canteruna ol st
Gaurga'a Avenu* (New Jemey StaM
HlKbway Rout* Jli tbanr* 111 vmth
•rly and Kiutheanterly along the cen-
terllne o^fil Genrg«'l Avenue (New
lpr*»y Hfflte Highway flnule J5) to
trie intersection ol tbe most nort.fi-
easterly Una nl Block 3S9 prolonged
thence t2) northwesterly to tha pro.
longed Una northeasterly of the
southeasterly line of Block 384 J;
tnenr* i.il southwedteriy alonR the
toutneasterly Una and the prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to tbe
nuutnwpsterly corner of said Block
394 J; thence 14) northwesterly along
tha southwesterly line of Blocks 3M-
L, 1B4K, and 384.1 to tha renterllnf
nf Bedford Avenue, thence IS]
southwesterly along eenteriine 0.
Bedford Avenue to the centerllne
nf Byrd Street; thence 18) north'
westerly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to tha centerllna of Winter
Street: thence (7) southwesterly
siring th* centerllna of Wlnt.e
Street to the prolongation south
easterly of the dividing line between
Pleasant Avenua and South Cllf
Road; thence d] northwesterly
along said dividing line between
South Cliff Road sod Pleasant Ave
nua to the prolongation southwest
erly of th* centerllne of South HI

tba cantur. of James Placa;
hto th* piiino of Intersection with

thence westerly along the centar
line of James Place to the txmndarv
lino between Kdlson and Wood-
bridge Townships; thenco northerly
along said boundary line to the
point or place ol beginning.

BEING all ut District 2 In the
Fourth Ward to be known at
Fourth Ward, District 1

Second DfVrlct PolUng Place:
School #22. New Dover Road, Co-
lonla.

Road; thence |9) northeasterly ainni
said prolongation and tha center
line of South Hill Road to the ren
terllne of Highland Road; thenci
(10) northwesterly along the cen
terllne. of Highland Road to the cen
terllne ot East Cliff Road; t-henc*
(11) northeasterly airing the cen
terllna of East Cliff Road to th'
centerllne of Dover Road; thenc
(12) southeasterly along tho cen
terllne of Dover Road to th* poln
or plac* of Beginning

Tenth District PolUng Place: lie
lln Jr. High School. Hyd* Avenu
tielln.

FOURTH WARD
KLBVENTH DISTRICV
IN NINO h

J?AOE THIRTEEN

LEGAL NOTICES

tb*
467)

l

rlv along the mutnarly lint n |
Jiocx 4S3 and Bines ilt to
inrthasit corner of Block
hence southerly along tha eaiUrly
ne nf Blne» 467 tn lu snuthasstarl*
•rner: thenc* weiwrly along th*

outherly line of Block 4lfl and onn-
nulni alone th* «outh*rlj lln* "I
InfkJ 471-R 47J-S, 471-T. 47J-O,

173-V 471-W 47I1-I 47J-T 474-0
_.nd 474-B to th* center Un* <i|
Oarden Btate Parkway Rmiw #*)
thenca snuthwesterly alnng th*
tame to tb* point nr olaee 01 B«-
'I lining

Fourth District Polling Hart I
Srhool tt!». Claramont Avenn*. Co-
lonla.

WARD J — DISTRICI I
Beginning at a point wher* th*

enter lUi* or Nt* Dnvar Road m-
tersecU tho boundary Una between
Bdlnon and Wnndhrldge rownsnu.a;
thane* easterly along tha center Una
of New Dover Rrmd w> th* eintar
Ine of New Jersey Oarden 8t«<,e
arkway llntire #4: thrnce norther-

ly along the centeT line nf uld Park,
way to a point marking th« pro-

mgatlnn emterly of the northerlyg
ine, nf Blorn

ly e y
on the Wooribndfte

l

WARD DISTRICT 1

BEGINNING at the'polnt of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to its Intersection with the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships; thence norther-
ly along said boundary line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
to the southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Estates; thence fol-
lowing the southerly boundary line
of Roosevelt Park Bstates; Its vari-
ous courses and distances tu a
point ftrhere It Intersects with Ford
Avenue; thence southerly along the
center line of Ford Avenue to les
Intersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike tha point and place of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
Fords Jr. High School, Panning
Street Si Inverness Drive, Fordj.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTK1CV

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Av*nue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thenco nor-
therly along the center Hue of Fordi
Aveaue to the southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
property 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Drive; thence easterly along
the southerly boundary line of the
Board of Education property to the
Garden State Parkway Route 4;
thence southerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to its point
of intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thenca westerly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to Its
point) of Intersection with Ford
Avenue the point and place of Be-

thence westerly along New Jersey
State Highway 25 to the boundary
between Woodbrldge and fjdtson
Townships tha point and Dlace of
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polling Plac*:
School #25. Ford Ave. ft Arlington
Dr., Fordi.

THIRD WARD - HRS» DISTRICT
BKGINNINO at the Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port
Reading Avenuo. formerly known
a s Woodbrldge-Carteret R o a d ;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of New Jersey Turnpike to
Its potnt of Intersection wlch the
boundary line Between Woodtarldge
Township and the Borough ot Car-
teret; thenco southeasterly along
the boundary lino between Wood-
bridge Township and the Borough
of Oarteret to » point of Intersec-
tion with the center line of Turner
Street attended; thenco southenst-
erly along the center lln* of Turner
Street extended to its Intersection
with the Port Reading Railroad
Docks; thence northwesterly nlong
Port Reading Railroad Docks to Its
Intersection with the Central Rall-
rond of New Jer.iey; thenre south-
easterly along the center line of
Central Rnllroad of New Jeriev to
Its Intersection with School Street:
thenre northwesterly alonir the cen-
ter line of School Street to its In-
tersection wlt?h Port Rending Ave-
nue, formerly known as Woodbrldge
-Carteret Road: thence westerly al-
ong the center line of Port RendlrrE
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of Beginning.

First District Polling Place:
School #». Turner Street. Port
Reading;.

Beginning at a potnt 10 tb* wasi-
•rly Una of Staten Island Sound
where tb* sam* la Intersected by the
southerly Una of tha Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property: thence (1)
northwesterly along th* southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the potnt of In
tertectlon of the same with ths pro
longatlnn southwesterly of the cen-
ter line of Turner Street; thence (3)
Northeasterly along the prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the centei
,lne of Turner Street to tha Inter-
section of same with the center
line of Ninth Street; thence (3)
Northwesterly along the center line
of Ninth Street 125 feet more or
,*ss; thence M) Northeasterly paral-
lel with Turner Street to the South-
erly line ol Block 1053-A; thence (5)
Northeasterly along said Southerly
lint of Block 10M-A to Its Inter-
section with the center lln* of Tur-
ner .street; thenre (fl) Northeasterly
and along the Northeasterly prolorj-
icnttnn of Turner Street to the In-
tersection of same with the bound-

WARD 4 - DISTRIC1 i
i I b di

line

Carteret; thence (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary Una to the
center line ot WoodbrldKe-Ciirtcrel
Road; thence (SI In a general .South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary lino to the point of Intersection
with the Northerly ot Westerly line
of Stftten Island Kound; thence (9)
In » general Westerly direction along
the same sound to the Southerly
line ot the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or place of
beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
. HO

ginning.
EiKhth District Polling Place:

School #25, Ford~Ave..~ i Arlington
Drive, Fords.

THIRD WARD • 8ECOND DISTRICT
BEGINNING at th* point ol In-

tersection of the Woodbrldge and
Perth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey Sfute Highway if 25; thence
southerly along the- Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy Railroad to Its Inter-
section with Avenel Street; ttience
westerly on Avenel Street to Its
intersection with Park Avenu*;
thence southerly along the center
Hue of Park Avenue to Its Intersec-
tion with Tappen Street; thence
westerly along the center line of
Tappen Street to Its Intersection
with New Jersey Sbate Highway
it 25; thence northerly along the
center line of New Jersey Btate
Highway £25 to Its Intersection
with tbe Woodbrldge and Perth
Amboy Railroad the point and
place of Beginning.

Second District Polling
School #4, Avuel Strait. Arencl.

WARD tWO . DISTRICT fWO
BKUINNma at the intersection

of tho center Una of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center line ol
Florida Urova Road; thence nor-
herly along the center ilne of
''loi-lda Grove Road to a point
nldway between Worden Avenue

and Jamea .Street; thence westerly
along I'll a line parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and Jamas Street to
the center line of U. 8. Highway 8;
thenc* southerly along 0. 8. High-
way 9 to Its Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence eas-
terly along th* Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the center Una ol Florida
Grove Road th* point and place of
Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
School #10, Clyde Avenue. Hope,
lawn.

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence southerly along the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
to the boundary line between the
Township of Woodbrldgo and the)
City of Perth Amboy; thence west-
erly along said boundary Una be-
tween Township of Woodbrldge and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where It Intersects with the center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Grove Road; thenca westerly along
the center line of Florida Grove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Ooddtngton
Avenue; thenca westerly along the
line lflo feet north of the northerly
line of Coddlngton Avenue nnd par-
allel thereto to a point tn the center
line of U, 8. Highway *; thenc*
southerly along U. S. Highway i) to
the point of Intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
along the center lino of King Geor-
ges Post Road to ths Garden State
Parkway Route 4; thence northerly
along the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to Its Intersection with th*
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad th* paint and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polllnj Place:
School # ] , Strawberry Hill Aye.,
Woodbridse.

herween
nnd

4 i
Beginning at a point ID tb* divid-

ing line between Edison Township
and Woodbrldge Township where
the same ts Intersected by Che cen-
ter Un* of James Pise* and from
said beginning point running east-
erly along the canter lln* of Jamas
Place to the center lln* of Nev
Jersey Garden Stata Parkway Route
#4, thence southerly along th* last-
mentioned route to the center line
of Route #27; thenco southwesterly
along said center line of Route #27
to the line ot Idlson Township;
thftnee northerly along the last
mentioned line to the point or
place of beginning,

PEINO all of District 3 In the
fourth Ward to c>a known as Fourth
Ward District 3.

Third District Polling Place:
School #15. Perinlnr Avenue. Iielln.

WARD 4 — DISTRICV 4
BEGINNING at a point, the la-

ttnectlon of the centerllne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and tha cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue pro-
longed; thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and tha cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to tha
centerllne of McLean Street; thence
(2) southeasterly aiong the center-
lino of McLean Street to ths center-

BVENTH DISTRICV
BEGIN NINO -I the Intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
th* Garden Stata Parkway Route
4; thence northerly along the
center line of th* Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with the center line of Flume
Street; thenco easterly along the
center line of Flume Street to Ita
Intersection with the center line
of Kennedy Street; thence In B
straight line easterly to Hie Inter-
section of Mlddlesei Avenue and
Goodrich Street: thence southerly
along the center lln* of Middlesex
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence
southwesterly along th* center line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to It*
Intersection with the Garden State
Parkway Koute, 4 Uie polud and
place of Beginning.

Eleventh District Polling Place:
School #15. PershlntT Avenue, Iselln.

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at th* Intersection
of tho Garden Stata Parkway Route
4 and the Port Heading Railroad;
thence easterly along the center
imp of the Port Reading Railroad
to its intersection with New Jersey
atato Highway if-25; thenc*. north-
easterly along the center Un* of
N J St H i h itM

line, nf Blorn «9S n th W
Township Tin Map; thence tr»»tsrlf
along the northerly line of Blnrka
49V 494. tm, 49' and 4HB tn ths cen-
ter lln* of Clark Place; thence con-
tinuing westerly along tha cental
lino of Olark Place to the boundary
between Edison and Wnodbrldge
Townships; thence southerly nloul
said boundary to th* pom* V plsa*
of beninning

rifth Diitrlet Polling Placot
School #22. New Dover EoisX cola*
nla.

WARD i — OISVRIC* •
BEOLNNINO at a point wh»ra tha

westerly prolongation ot tn* south-
ern boundary Una ol Block" 474-D
Intersects tha center Un* ot tiw
Garden State Parkway Rout* M, J. * |
thence *MMrly continuing along th*
southern boundary of Block «7t-D,
474-O, 471-X, 4T3-W, 473-V. 471-TJ,
473-T, 47J-S, 471-B OonttnnlBt M«t>
erly along th* southern boundary of
Block 4S7 to ths southeast somar of
Block 487; thanes, northerly along
th* eastern boundary ot Block 407
to th* northeasterly oorn*r| t b n o *
oast along th* southern swondary
of Block 484, continuing asst*rly
along the southern boundary ol

443; thenca northttfUrly

the I'owushlp of [line ol Block Avenue; th«nce (3)
the HorouKh" of
7 Sh

Place:

HARD • - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the interidctton

the Lehlfh Valley Railroad snd U S.
Highway 9; thencs westerly along Uie
Lehlfti Valley Railroad to King Georges
Post Road; tbence Dotrherly along King
Georges Post Road to wber* It utter-
sects witb New Brunswick Avenue i
thenc* easterly aloof th* center line
of New Brunswick Avniu to when it
Intersects with U. S. Highway 9; thence
southerly along U. S. Highway » to
tbe [.•hifh Valley Rallroid ths point
and Place ot Befinnbif.

Third District folllm Place:
Senior CllliesV Apartment Bslldlnf,

Naw Brunswick Avenue. Fords.

SKCOND WARD
FOURTH 018TR1O

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Garden State
Parkway Rome 4 aqd King Georges
Post Road; thenca southerly along
trhs center line of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to its intersection
with U. S. Highway V; thence sou-
therly along the center line of U S.
Highway 9 to where It intersects
with a line midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street and
nelng parallel thereto: thence east-
erly along said line midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to Its
point of intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Florida
Grove Road to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly Una of Cod-
dington Avenue; thence easterly
along the line 100 feet north of the
northerly line of Coddlngton Ave-

WARI) J - D1STK1C1 1
BEOINNIMO at a point, tha In-

tersection ol th* eenteriine of New
Jersey Turnpike and tha centerllne
of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence (1)
easterly along the centerllne of
Woodbrldge Avenue to tho ceuter-
Uns of West Avenue; thence (2)
northeasterly atong th* centerllue
of West Avanua to the centettlne of
Central Avenua; thenca (3) south-
easterly along the centerllne of Cen-
tral Avenue and tho prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to th* westerly shore tine or Stuteu
Island Sound; thence (4) anuth-
vvesterly and southerly fthuiK Uie
westerly shore Hue of tho H
Island Sound to the mouth of the
Wooilbrldge River; thence (5) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along tho Woodtirldga River, the
boundary line between the City of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town-
ship to the southeasterly corner of
Block #323, thence («) westerly
along tho boundary lino between the
City of Perth Amboy and Wood-
brldge I'owushlp to the centerllne
of th* Perth Arnboy-Wooubrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7) northerly along tho
centerllne of the Perth Amboy -
Woodbrldge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the centerllna
of the New Jersej Turnpike; thence
(8) northeasterly along tbe center-
line of th«.N*w Jersey Turnpike to
the point or plac* of beginning

Third Dlitrlct Polling Plare:
School #12, Sewaren Avenue. Se-
waren.

XHIRD WARD • FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of in-

tersection with ths New Jersey
Turnpike wher* It intersects with
the bouncUxjt un* between the
Township of Woodbrldge and the
Borough of Carteret: thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnplk*
do Its point of intersection witb
Port Reading Avenue formerly
known as Woodbrldge - Carteret

Hagaman Height* School, fiolly St
Port Reading.

WARD 1 — 1IISIKK1 g
Beginning at a point tn tba Penn-

sylvania Railroad where same is In-
tersected by the Port Reading Rail'
road, and from said beginning pnini
running northerly along ths Penn-
fyl'anla Railroad to the center lino
of Avenel Street: thence southeast-
erly and easterly along the center
line of Avenu street to the center
Una of Rfthway Avenue; thence
southerly alnng the center lino ol
Hahway Avenue to the center line
of Nielson Avenue; thence south-!
easterly along the center line of
Nielson Avenue to the Wnoduridge:
Creek; thence in a southwesterly di-
rection along tho center line of the
WoodbrldBo Creek to tho northerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad;
thenco westerly along the northerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
crossing Rahway Avenua to th*
potnt ot intersection of th* said
Port Reading Railroad with tha
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* point
ir place at Beginning.

Being a portion of Third Ward,
Fifth District, to be known at Third
Ward Eighth District

Klghth _ District Polling Place:

southerly along the contemn* of
Block Avenue to N. J. Rout* #27
(Lincoln Highway); thoncs (4)
suutherly at right angles to the can-
terlliio of the Lincoln Highway to
the centerllns of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad: ttienco (5) westerly along
the centerllno of tho Pennsylvania
Rnllrond to tho point or place of
Beginning,

Fourth District Polling Place;
School #24. Coodrlrh Street. Iselln.

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
DEULNNINO at the Intersection

of tho Pennsylvania Railroad and
the boundary lino between Wood-

ry a g nter
New Jersey Stats Highway
It I t t i ith G

Lhenca
and Edison Townships;
XiortheaBterly along tho

center Una of tho Pennsylvania
Rnliroad to Its interaction witb
Oreen Street; thenca easterly along
the center line of Green 8tt£et> to
Its Intersection with ISloomfleld
Avenue; thenca southeasterly along
tho tentvr lino of BloomfleUl Ave-
nua to Its Intersection wlt.li Wlnd-
luB Koad; thence in a southwest-
erly dlrtx'tltm alonK a 6tralgnt line
lo tho point of Intersection be-
tween tho Onrden State Parkway
Hoiita 4 and Uie 1'ort Ketutlng Rail-
road; thence westerly alung the
Port Reading Railroad to Its point
ot Intersection with tho boundary
lino between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships; thence north-
erly u.1011,,; the boundary line be-
tween WoodbrtdRe and Edison
Townships to Ita Intersection with
tho Pennsylvania Railroad tbe
potnt and place of Beginning,

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #18, Indiana Avenue.

y g y itM to
Its Intersection with Green Street;
thence northwesterly along t h e
center lino of Green Street to Its
intersection with Worth Street;
thence northeasterly along ths
center lino of Worth Street to Its
intersection with Byrd Street:
thenre northwesterly along the
renter lino of Byrd Street to It*
Intersection with Winter Street;
thence Bouthoasterly along the
center lino of Winter Street to a
point midway between South Cliff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; thence
northwesterly along the lino mid-
way between South Cliff Road and
Pleasant Avenue and parallel there-
to to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thenc* southwesterly along
he center line of Clinton Street to
Its Intersection with Washington
Avenue; thenco northwesterly a-

along ths easterly boundary of Block
463 to its Intersection witb th* oen-
ter lln* of Bramhall Road; thano*
northwesterly along th* center Us*
of Bramhall Road to It* Intersection
with ths center line ot Inman Ave-
nue; thenc* westerly along tb* o*n«
t*r Una ot Inman Avanu* to It* In-
tersection with th* Oarden Itat*
Parkway N. J. #4; thano* eoutturlT
alung tha center lln* ot Oudaa
BUt* Parkway N. J. # 4 to tht point
and plao* ot beginning.

Sixth District Polling Pl***l
Sehool #17, Panniyltanla tVTaaoe,
Colonla.

WARD 5 — DISTRICT T
BEGINNING at a point wher* th*

prolongation of Block 803-D Intar-
tect* th* centerlls* ot Hunan Av«*

, nua (opposite Clover Arcnu*))
t01 thene* easterly along th* etntttlla*

ot Inman Avenue to tb* latWMOtton
ot tha prolongation of th* *M*»Tn
boundary ot Block 509-A and Inman
Avsnue; thenco northerly along tb*
sast boundary ot Blocks SOt-ATlM-a
and SOS-D to 1U Intarssctlae With
southerly Una ol Block JOS-AI
thance westerly (Jong southerly Una
ot 508-A to Its intersection witb tba
easterly lln* 505-A; thene* aoMtt
and northeasterly along th* bound-
ary of Block 308-A to th* lnttfMO-
tlon with the centerlln* ot L«ka
Avenue; thence northwesterly aJonsj
the centerllns of Lake Avenu* to
the boundary of Olark TownthlpJ
thence westerly along th* boundary
ot Clark Township to IM Intersec-
tion with ths Boundary ol Kdlson
Township; thencs southerly along

long the center lino of Washington
Avenuo to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence south-
westerly aloiiK the center lino of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its Inter*
section with Winding Road; thencs
on a straight line southwesterly
to the point of Intersection ot the
Port Reading RiUlroiid and the
Garden State Parkway Route 4 the
point find place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
Isrlln Jr. nigh School, Hyde Avenue,
Iselln.

Avenel First Aid Bldg.r Avenel
Street. Avenel.

THIRD WARD - NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

or the New Jersey Turnpike and
Woodbrtdgo Avenue; thenca north-
erly alODK the New Jersey Tuin-
plko to Its Intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
as Woodbrldge - Carteret Road;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of Port Reading Avenue,
formerly known as Woodbrldge-
Ciirteret Road, to Its Intersection
with School street; thence easterly
nlouK the center Une of School
Street to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey: thence northerly along
the center line of the Central Rall-
road of New Jersey to the Port
lU'iul'.iih' Railroad; thencs easterly
alonn the Port Reading Railroad
through the Port Reading coal
docks to the shore line ot tbe
Arthur Kill; thence southerly »-
lung the shore Una of the Arthur
Kill to the point of Intersection
with the center line of Central
Avenue extended; thence westerly
along tho center line of Central
Avenue extended to Its intersection
with West Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center line of West
Avenua to Woodbrldge Avenue;
thence westerly along ths center
line of Woodbrtdge Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #12, Sewaren Avenue, Se-

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICV
BEGINNING at the lnt«isectlon

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of Green
Street to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence north-
easterly along th* center line of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thencs southeasterly along th*
center Une of Washing-ton Avenu*

i i i h C l i tt o
g

intersection with Clinton
l l

co w
Street; thence northeasterly along
tha center Una of Clinton, Street to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenu* and South Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly along the Una
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Road and parallel
thereto to Its intersection with th*
Pennsylvania Railroad; thenco sou-
thwesterly along the center line of
the Pennsylvania, Railroad to Its1

Intersection with Green Street the
point and place ol Beginning.

Sixth District Polllni; Place:
School #36. Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
lln.

BEGINNING t the intersection
ot thu Garden SLst* Parkway Kout*
4 and King Georges foot Road;
thence northerly along tho Garden
State Parkway Route i to i*o point
where It Intersects with Main
Street; thence westerly along the
center llm ol Main Street to where
It Intersects with Mary Avenue:
thence southerly along Mary Ave-
nue to a point ISO feat south of
the southerly line ot Woodland
Avenue; thenc* easterly along said
line parallel to Woodland Avenue
and ISO feat distant therefrom to
ths canter Una of Ivy Street;
tlieace southerly along tba center
Une of Ivy Street to Its point ol
Intersection with ths canter line
of Pine 8tr««t; thenc* westerly
along the canter Une of Pine Street
tu Ita point of Intersection with
Oak HtTeet; thonce uoutlierlv alotiH

renter line of U. S. Highway 9;
thence southerly along the center
line of U. S. Highway 8 to the point
where It Interacts with tho center
Hue of King Georges Post Road;
thence westerly along the center
lino of Kins George* Post Road to
the center line of the Garden State
Parkway Rnute 4 lh« oolut and
plni'v of Beginning.

Tenth District Pulllne Place:
School #10. Clyde Avenue, llupe-
lawn.

SKCONU WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEG1NMNU m trie point ot In-
tersection of New Brunswick Ave-
nue and Llbercy Street; theace wes-
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to Its pnlnt ot intersection with
King Qeorties Post Road; thence
easterly along the center Una of
KIIIK GeorgoN Post Road to Its lu-
terwvtlou wim I.liimy Btroet;
t'heuce stuithurLv along tha center

Road; thenca westerly" along the
center line of Port Reading Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
long the cente/ line of Rah way
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Port Raiding Railroad; thence
easterly along tha Port Reading
Railroad to tha point where It
crosses the Woodbrldge River;
thence northerly aiong tha course
ot the Woodbrldge River to Rome-
stead Avinue; thane* easterly a-
loriL! tha center Una of Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along the center Une of
Bltilr Road tu Us point ot Inter-
section with the boundary line t>e-
tween Woodbrldge Township and
the Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along tha boundary line
between Wuoubrldga Township and
the Borough of Carwret to Its In-
tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and place of
Beginning.

honrtli Distrli'1 Polllni; Place
School #9 Turner Street. Port
Heading.

the center line ut Oak tsireei mid line i,r l.'.ljeiiy a i i r e t tu where It
t h e can t sr lljio nf OMIC Htreet ex wiit- iaud* wil l) New timuawlck
temlci l t.i a> |n>lnt
i i ' i l . - . U l h l l i r , . n l |
i l m r i ' i - s I1-.si I d u n l

; Mii-.a.uiit mug GUUIKCJ

i v t . t i o i t l u t e
-r l i n e n r K i ,
t t i f n i f
i'uat U

n« the tioini nud ulnt't ol Ha

WARD J — DISTRICT I
Beginning at tha point of intersec-

tion of ths center Una of Avanal
Street with tha easterly right of way
Una ot tha Pennsylvania Railroad,
thenca northerly along the easterly
line ol tha Pennsylvania Railroad
right of way tn the right of way Una
of BUta Highway Kout* #1; thence
unnlietnierly along tha right of way
Hue uf (Hate Highway tioute #1 tu
Ilia suullierly tjnuudary Uua at ina
clly of Italiwuy,. tlioitca easterly and

: t|i* d

WsVRD 5 — DISTRICV 1
BEGINNING at a point, tha Inter-

section of the centerllne of New
Dover Road «id the centerllne ol
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence <1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center line of New Dover Road
to the centerllna of Meredith Road;
thence <2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerllne ot Meredith
Road to the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue; thenca (3) southwesterly
along ths centerllne ot Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne of McLean
Street; thence (4) southeasterly
along the ceuterllne of McLean
Street to the centerllne ot Block
Avonue; thence (5) southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave. to the
centerllne of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thence (8) southerly st
right angles to the centerllne of
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to the
centerllne of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thencs (7) northeasterly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

First Dlitrlct Polling Place:
School #24, Goodrich Street, Iselln.

WARD 5 —'DISTKIC! I
BEGINNING at a point, the inter-

section of tha centerllne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and tha cen-
terllne of New Dover Road; thence
(1) northeasterly along the center-
Una of the Pennsylvania Railroad to

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

the Edison Township boundary to
the southwest corner ot Block 9W-Q:
thence easterly along th* southern
boundary ot Block 500-Q to th*
northwest corner ot Block SOS-O;
thenca southerly along th* westerly
Une of Block 505-D to th* point and
place ot beginning.

Seventh District PoUlni Plaeei
School #17. Inman Avenua. Colonia.

WARD • — D I S W C * I
BXQlNNINa at th* c*nt«rUn* ol

inm«n Avenu* and th* proloacatlon
ot the wait boundary lln* ol Block
509; thence easterly atong th* cen-
terlln* ot Inman Av*nu* to Its In-
tersection witb th* can tar Una of tha
Garden Btate Parkway, H. J. #4 j
thenc* north along th* e*nt*rlln*
ot said Parkway to th* Olark Town-
ship boundary lln*; thenoa westerly
along tha Olark Township boundary
line to Its Intersection with th* o*n-
Mrllne of Lake Avatuie; thane*
southeasterly along the centvUn* ol
Lai* Avenue to th* prolongation ol
the northwesterly line ot Bloefc
508-A; thence south and wart along
the boundary Une ot Block SOS-A to
Ita Intersection with 509-D; thenea
east along the line between Block*
509-D and 508-A to It* Intersection
with the westerly Une ot Block 50*1
thence eoutn'along th* westerly Una
of Block S0» to th* point and plaea
of beginning.

Eighth Dlitrlct Polling Plat* I
Ichool #11, Inman Avanu*. Colonla,

WARD I — DIBwRICt •
Beginning at th* point oi lnt*a»

section of th* e*nt*r lln* oi !""•-«*
Avenu* with th* canter lln* o l
Dukes Road and th* dividing Una
between Woodbrldge Township and
the City ot Rahway; thence north-
erly along the center Une Ol DukM
Road which la the said dividing Una
between Woodbrldg* and th* City
ot Rahway to the point Ot lnt*T*

tHIRD WARD - VENTH D1SWRICW
BEGINNING at the intersection

of New Jersey State Highway £-25
and St. Georges Arenue: thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway # 2 3 to Its Intersection
with Tappen Street; thence east-
erly along the center line of Tap-
pen Street to Ita Intersection with
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along the center line of Park Ave-
nue to Its intersection with Avenel
Street: thence easterly along the
center line of Avenel Street to Its
Intersection with the Woodbrldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad; thence
southerly along the center line of
the WoodbrldKe and Perth Amboy
Railroad to lu Intersection with
the Port Reading Railroad; Vhence
westerly along tha center Un* ot
tta« Port Reading Railroad to Its
Intersection with St Georges Ave-
nua; thence northerly alnng the
centar line ot St. Georges Avenue
to Us Intersection with New Jert
sey State Highway #25 the oolnt
and nlaca of Beginning

Tenlh District I'ollliie Hlace:
Sfbuul #4, Aveuel Stretl, Aftnel.

rillHD WARD
ELEVENTH UISTR1CV

BtOINNINCi at tbe intersection
of New Jersey mate Highway # 2
and Avenel Street; thence north
westerly along the center line of
Avenel Street to Its Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue: thence
northeasterly along the center line
of Woodruff Avenue to Ita Inter-
section with Butler Street: thence
northwesterly along the center
lino of Butler Street to Its lnt.fr-
ssctlon with St. OenrKea Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
line of Ol Georges Avenue to Its In-
tersection with tha boundary line
between the Township of Wood-
brldge and th* city of Rrthwwy;
thence easterly alontj the bound-

BEOINNLNQ at a point wher* the
center line of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center line ol New Jer-
sey State Highway £25; thenca
northerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to 1M Intersection
with the center line of the Phil-
adelphia and Port Reading Sail-
road; thence easterly along tbe
center line Railroad to Its Inter-
section with the center line ot New
Jersey State Highway #25; thenc*
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center line to tbe point and
place of Beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
School #19, Maryknoll Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARu EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point wher* tha

center line of New Jersey State
Highway #29 Intersects tha
boundary line between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townships; thence

the Boundary line ot City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Township;
thence (2) southeasterly along suld
boundary line between Olty of Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Township to
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue (N. J. State Highway Route 35);
thence (3) southerly and southwest-
erly along the centerllne of tit.
Georges Avenue to the osnterllne of
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest-
erly along the conterUne of Dover
Road to centerllnes of Chain O'lllll
Road and New Dover Road; thenca
(5) still northwesterly along tha
centerllne of New Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
School #2 . Outlook Avenue, Culon-

ssctlon of said center lln* ot DukM
Road with the boundary Un* be-
tween Clark and Woodbrldg* Town-

t l y along thaships; thenca
li

Woodbrldg*
westerly along tha
b Olark and

WARD i — D1SCKICV 3
Beginning at a point In tha cen-

ttr lln* of Colonla Road, also known
as Colonla Boulevard, where tho
same is Intersected by tba center
Une ot New Dover Road and from
said beginning point running lu a

northerly along said boundary Unelgeneral northerly direction along the
to Its Intersection with the c*nter|csnter Une of Oolonla Boulevard to

ary Una between
ig tl
tba Township

uf Wundbrtiig* *iid the n n of
K In ths point wiiera It In-

Jteract la with New
It .'1: them

( I 11r- r - e n t i * r

Jtracy Nttle

f r l v d l " i n < t h r i - e i i t i r l i n e o f N e w
' " ' • " " H i M i ' 1 • ' • ' " " I " , . . - i m t , , [ t l i « . , m r l I i t a i n v n y t n L l i o j | . | a , . v ; i i . i i , . M l / . t i w a v i f ̂ - 1 u > i h e

tu, 3si,uui Nu. 7, hiug iicui|c Hurnl. fui«». Uuimuj ttlvti, lutiica suul/itularijiiuKrxulluu ul Avcuol au**i liha

line ot the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad; tbenca easterly
along th* center Una of said Ball-
road to Its Intersection with Oho
center line of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along tbe center Une of
Ford Avenue to Its intersection
with the center Une of New Jersey
Stat* Highway #25; thenc* west-
erly along tha center line ot aald
State Highway to tha point and
placa ot Beginning.

Eighth District Polling Place:
School #19, MaryknoU Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISVKICV
BEGINNING at tba Intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thenca south-
easterly along tbe center Une uf
New Dover Koad to Us Intersection
with Eastcllff Road; thence *iutk-
westerly along tti* centor line of
Eastcllff Road to Its Interuectlou
with Highland Roud; thence south-
easterly along the center Uuu or
Highland Road tu Its Intersection
with South Hill Road; thence
southwesterly along the c«nwr
tluo of South Hill Road extended to
u point midway between Pleasant
Avemis and South Cliff Road;
thenco iiorthweslerlv s4png the
line midway peivi-een Pleasant
Avenue ami tiuulli Cliff Road slid
parallel thereto to It* Intersection
with tbs Pennsylvania Railroad;
thenca northeasterly along tho
center Un* uf the Pennsylvania
Railroad to It* Intersection witb
New Dover Ruad tli* tiulnt ami
lilac* of Btaluniag

Niulb Dtinlct foiling Pise*!
aklwul Itt. Dull.,nk Atonu*. Cnlonla.

a point where It Is Intersected by
the center Un* ot Hoffman Boule-
vard; thence northerly along the
c*nter lino of Uoffmau Boulevard to

point where tho same Intersect*

dividing line between Outfk and
Woodbrldga Townships to th* o*nt*i
Hue of tha Garden at*,t* Parkway.
Kouto #4; thence southwesterly
along ths center line at th* Gardsn
State Parkway, Routs #4, to taa
point of latarseotlon ot said cantu
line with tha canter lln* ot i™m«*»
Avenue; thonce easterly along th«
center line ot Inman Avenu* to tb*
Intersection ot said canter lln* witb
the dividing Una between to* Olty
ot Rahway and Woodbrldg* Town-"
ship, th* point OI plac* of Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling **lsx*l
School #21, Pennsylvania Aram*.
Colonla.

WAKD S — DIlwHICw 1«
BBGINNING at a point when th*

boundary Una between Idlson and
Woodbrldge Township* la tnt*n*ot*d
by ths centerlln* of Olark Plao*;
thaneo easterly along tba o*nt*rllne>
of Clark Place to Its Intersection
with tha cantwlln* ol Idgswood
Avenue; thane* easterly from salA
lnt*rM«tlon to th* southwest cornet
of Block 4IHI-A: theuca eaaWrty
along Wie aouiherly boundary lln*
of Block 4W-A aud 4»«-> ana 4T4-A
to tha Intersection of th* prolonga-

the southerly line of Block 463

lllU lino tlotweeu thu Tuwu
Ship of WixidbrldKo and llio Oily o!
!Rahway; thuncti In a atuitliraatorly
direction slung tha boundnry line
between Wonaiirldmi »nd Hallway ui
the ceiiLor linn of Now Jorany ylaio
Highway Itouis #27; tlieuce siititli-
w**L«ily uiuuk: ttio center lUi* ot aald

uirutluned Unutn to tli* cetitttr
llu* of Now -)uvor Itoad; thencr
nurihweatttily aloug tho canter tine
uf New Dover Ruud to the point ut
place ot UrKUinlUK

Third District Polling Place:
Srlinul tt.'.O. llariniinit Avenue, Cu-
lonli

WAKll S — U1SCK1C* 4
Kliiiitug tit a pulnl whsr* the

center lino of New Jersey Qardvn
CuiLs Parkway Routs #4 Intersect*
the canter lln* of New Dover Road;
thence easterly along the center lint
Of Now Dover Koad tu It* Intersec-
tion witb tha center line ol Oolonla
Road sometimes known aa Oolouu
Boulevard; thenoa northerly along
tilt collier Uu* of Ouloul* BlUllsvaul
lo It* luternectlun with th* c*ut*r

|Uu* ui Huffman BnuUvard; thaiim
northerly alnu* tli* center tlu«
Iliiffilitin Hmilevanl tn t h e uniill irr

WAil! ) t - n l i l H H * IV .i l ine or hlm'lt 4n:< »> ohow,,
at a uulut, U t Luilj- |LUt lUWIMAl|i i'M AlfPi lilliltl W

oonterlln* of Ibman Avenus; thaoc*
waatarly along th* cantarlln* fd In-
ni»i) Avanu* to tha boundary lln*
tn i ween Bdlaon and Woodbrldf*
Towustilpi, ttieiico southerly alonr
Mid boundary lino, which Is tha
cemerllue of Woud Avanua. to Ui*
point and place of beginning.

• tulU District rolling Flacei
Scliuul # t l Inuin Avenu*, Colonla.

WARD » — IlllVniC* It
BBOLNNlNa at the inMrsacilon at

th* centerllne* of Inman Avanoa
and tha Idlson Township boundary
Un*; thence easterly along tha o*n*
Wrllne of Inuian Avanu* to tha ln-
l*rs*cilon of th* prolongation of th*
w**t*rn boundary of Block 603-D
opposlt* Cloiu iviiuii: thaoo*
north*rly along tha txmndsjy ol
Bloc* 5113-1 > to lu UiKctoulloD with
th* southerly tin* of Block Joa-Gj
thane* WMtorly itlnug th* toulhars
boundary ui Block MM-U to It* ln-
MrsectUm with tit* Edison Township
boundary lint; thine* *outb*rly
aloua Hi* iuuxiu Township bound-
ary llu* u> • k>ului aud pla** ol

I l i i i u l b Liuuim ruuin| Ma**l
•<kuul MV luuiaa AV*SIH*, C«l*ala.

JUSfJ'll V
M.u.iiji.J LUi*

LA'. *, i.:«, tii



LEADER-PRESS —

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
3 LINE CLASSIFIED AD (approx. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. 10< each additional
line—approx. S W<U to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
RATE: Drop off Claisified Ad Copy and Pre Payment at Leader-Pres* Office, or mail
In copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 Green St,
Woodbridge" N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at I P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 634-1111. One time: 3fl< per Hne (min.
charge $1.50). I »r more insertion!): 20* per line (min. char Re $1.00 per insertion).

Your Home
end Ours

/ I

w e

Ladies with car For Sales and

. ills^roalc, by iUrared .radia-
linn, These infrared rays, the
kind generated by the «un, t.'a
veJ directly to the food, ere
absorbed instantly, and start
rooking the food within seconds
Infrared radiation in gas R'ills

By The Home Service Drp«ft • supplied in <""" ° f t w ° w a y s :

ment Eliiabethtown Gai Cora .'from below the food by reta
mic brirjuellcs heated by a Kas

burner or from above the food
by a gas burner of radiant ma-

| LOBSTER AL FRESCO |terlal. Because of this. cookinR
^ . . ,« . , on the gas grill can be done

i Originally a barbecue was comfortably and conveniently I
nothing less than a feast at . . .
which a hog, ox, or other large
animal was roasted or broiled
and served, Today, of course,
such limitations no longer apply.

p t n .

p
have

LEADER-PRESS
Zt Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
J LINES (Approx. 15 words) - 1 INSERTION .75

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75*

CLASSIFICATION ......

NAME L^.

ADDRESS -

WMES PAID CHARGE

Management. 2-8 hours per day.
Earn $3-$6 per hour. Phone 545-
0882.

9/11-9/25

Maintenance Man, Permanent
position maintaining building &
grounds, large garden apart-
ment development. Please write
& state age, experience, qual-
ifications c/o The Leader Press

POSITION WANTED
CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT

SERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE.
FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY-
ER. 634 8643. 9/4-9/25

IP YOUR DRINKING HAS
bteom* a problem, Alcoholic*
Anooymottf can help you. Call
• I 3-1513 or writ* P. O. Box 25»

7/2 • 9/25

trom ttmplei around your own
home. Earn your own spending
mon«y, prizes and trips. Boy*
wanted in all of Woodbridge
Township and Carteret. Call
MR. F1LLM0RE, 634-1111 be-
tween 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

9/25

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge and Car
teret weekly, 12 to 18 years of
age. Some routes available in
Woodbridge. One day a week de-
livery. Build your own route

KITCHEN HELPERS
&

PORTER
(Male)

Full Time 7 A.M. -3:30
P. M. Over 18. Excellent
Benefit Program. Good
Salary. Apply: employ-
ment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

530 New Brunswick Ave.,
Perth Ambby — 442-3700

Equal Opportunity Bmployer

HANDY MAN
Retired. Part time to make

Wooden Boxes and Skids. Piece
work at your own convenience.
Our plant is in Carteret, N. J.
969-2100 V 9/11

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time. Uni-
forms and equipment supplied
Work in Central New Jersey
Call: 329-6021.

9/4-9/25

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WELCOME WAGON

If you are restless and looking
for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you. Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view writ* Box 251 c/o Leader-
Press. 9/4-9/25

HELP WANTED

Lead Singer & Organist
to form a band. Must be 16 or
over. Call after 5 P. M. 636-0047.

9/11, 9/18

#102.
9/11, 9/18

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Will sit in my home for 1 or
children. Call 636-9179 after 4.

9/11

Americans
any

barbecue, whether it
serves two, twenty, or two-
hundred.

With the growing popularity
of gas grills, barbecue cooking
is becoming even more exciting
than ever. Although their fea-
tures differ slightly, all gas

Gas stove and electric dish-
washer. Good condition. Low
price. Phone 636-1772.

. 9/11

For Sale: Two (2) Antique
Tables, Antique Tiffany type
lamp, Pressed & cut Glass, Ger-
man Punch Bowl. Call: 549-
6519.

9/11

FO1 BALI
SPOTS before your eyes - on

your new carpet - remove them
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Tier's Hardware
Store, 400 School St., Wood-
bridge.

8/4, 9/11

Eight Ft. Modern Tourquise
Couch. Very good condition.
Any reasonable offer. Call
Evenings: KI 1-7441.

9/11

1967 Pontiac Grand Prix, Vi-
nyl Roof, 2 dr. hardtop. Like
new. Fully equipped $2495. Call:
LI 8-1007.

9/11, 9/18

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
DM GENTLEmen of the moving In-
dustry, Local tnd Ion* distinct mov-
ing, pucllal tnd rtorale. ReuonibU

382-1380

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Pres does not knowingly accept
Help-Wanted ads from employ-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer les
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to th<
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hou
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U. S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

any time of the year. And be
cause cooking temperatures can
be accurately controlled, an in-
finite number of meats, fish,

egetables, and desserts can be
prepared to suit anyone's tifste.

For the next barbecue "feast"
be it a Sunday Supper for the
family or a gala Patio Party,
try BARBECUE LOBSTER with,
NEW CURRY BUTTER.

The "something extra" in this
recipe is the addition of curry,
a spice which is supposed to
tempt heat-jaded appetites. You
will find that the curry also
doubles the flavor impact of the
Barbecued lobster. Serve with
corn on the cob and a tossed
salad of mixed greens. Thanks
to the convenience of gas grill,
you have created the perfect
palate pleaser for summer din
ing.
BARBECUE LOBSTER WITH

NEW CURRY BUTTER
6 lobster tails

% cup melted butter
1 teaspoon curry powder

Few drops lemon juice

STORK CLUB
Now arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fiore,
367 Dukes Road.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Angel Rodriguez, 22 Line
St.; a daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Nicholas Esposito. 1 Primrose
Lane.
. From Avenel, a son to Mr

and Mrs Gerald Podolsky, 14
llom.itcad Avenue.

From Chrterot, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, John Wadenklee,
108 Hagaman Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Polanin, -85
'oolidge Avenue; a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Vazquez, 22
Warren Street.

From West Carteret, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Bouselli, 3 Hermann Street.

SOVIET BIRtH RATE LOW
Moscow — A social econo-

mist, V. Perevedentsev, stated
in a report that the Soviet birth
rate was declining and that by
the 1970's the country faces the
prospect of a static population.
This, he said, would create a
smaller work force.

The Chief Requisite
The boy' who weighs 196

pounds made a record as a high
school football player will be
welcome at almost any college,
even if he is » little dumb.

BANK TELLERS
& BANK GUARD

Fulltime Position available
in Woodbridge Township. Ex
perience preferred. Excellent
Benefits. For interview call:
4422900, Ext, 297.

First Rank & Trust
214 Smith St., Perth Amboy

An Equal Oppsrtunil; Employer

With kitchen shears, cut under-
side membrane around edge oi
lobster tails and remove. Grasp
tail in both hands and bend
backwards towards shell side
to crack in several places or
insert skewers to prevent curl-
ing. Grease grill and arrange
tails, flesh side down on rack.
Barbecue flesh side on medium
to high flame for 5 minutes. Mix
curry and lemon juice with
melted butter and keep warm
on side of grill. Turn tails and
brush liberally with Curry But
ter. Continue grilling shell side
down for 12 minutes. Baste
with more Curry Butter. Tails
are done when meat is opaque
and tender when pierced with
a fork. Serve with remaining
butter sauce.

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

Sales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 Lidgerwood Avenue

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

WANT MONEY
To outfit children for school?
Pleasant work in your own
neighborhood 3 or 4 hours a day
can mean an excellent income.
No experience necessary. Call
Avon Manager. HI 2-2462.

9/4-9/25

AMBASSADOR SERVICES
needs Colonia-Iselin resident to
welcome newcomers. Car neces-
sary. Call for appointment:
233-0003. 9/11

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
OB

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PZRTH AMBOT

WAREHOUSEMEN
Full-Time Openings Available For Men Who:

1. Are willing to work nights (9:30 P.M. to
6:00 A.M.)

%. Have had satisfactory work experience.
3. Are High School graduates or equivalent.
Excellent working conditions and liberal employee benefits.
Starting rate $2.50 per hour with advance to $2,975. Over-
Time available. No Layoffs, Monthly Bonus. Company in-
tends to re-locate in Woodbridge. Apply in person to PER-
SONNEL DEPARTMENT (9 A.M. to 3 P.M.) Monday
through Friday to:

Royal Dairy Products, inc.
631 DIVISION STREET ELIZABETH, N. J.

CUBICAL

PRUDENTIAL
has Immediate openings for full-time beginning
CLERICAL positions. We offer a good starting
salary, with liberal benefits including a tuition
refund program. Pleasant working conditions.
37 Vi hour week. For an interview, visit our Em-
ployment Bureau anytime between 8:30 A.M.
and 2:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington St., Newark, N. J.
Aa E t u i Opportunity Employer

The New Jersey Department
of Civil Service announces
examinations for Clerk Typ-
ist. You must be a resident
of Carteret Borough. We
offer Outstanding Fringe Ben-
efits and Convenient Working
Hoars.

No Employment Fee . . .
No Application Fee

For Farther Information
Call 541-4989

Or Contact
NEW J E R S E Y

DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE
STATE HOUSE

TRENTON,
NEW JERSEY 08625

Applications must be filed by
Sept. 28, 1968.

MSI

BEAUTICIANS
FULL & PART TIME

(Male or Female)
• Excellent Working
. Conditions
• Good Salary
Call: 636-4818 or 636-4890

ARCH
BEAUTY SALON

114 Main St., Woodbridge

The New Jersey Department
of Civil Service announces
examinations for Clerk Sten-
ographer Part-Time—Carter-
et Housing Authority. You
must be a resident of Carteret
Borough. We offer Outstand-
ing Fringe Benefits and Con-
venient Working Hours.

No Employment Fee . . .
No Application Fee

For Further Information
Call 541-4989

Or Contact
N E W JERSEY

D E P A R T M E N T O F
CIVIL SERVICE
S T A T E H O U S E

TRENTON,
N E W J E R S E Y 08625

Applications must be filed by
Sept. 28, 1968.

M.M

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil [ | Liquor Stores | Photography ||| Service Centers

i H I Y u u r t o . t i i i i n W . . .
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON

$•12.95

HELP WANTED — WOMEN

TELEPHONE CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE
OFFICE. HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
$32 a week plus incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call Mr. B. Jones, 634-1737 from 9-11 a.m.

HELP WANTED— BOYS OR GIRLS

HIGH 8CHOOL STUDENTS

3:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. plus Saturday a.m.
making calls from your desk In our Woodbridge
office. 24.00 a week plus. For appointment call
634-1737 9-11 a.m. Mr. B. Jones.

DISTRIBUTOR
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Part-Time Work For
Ertra Income

Now! A chance to enter the
multi-million dollar Electron-
ics Replacement field. No er-
perience required! Merely re-
stock locations with world
famous SYLVANIA or RCA
radio, TV, and color tubes;
soW through our new (1968
model) self-service tube test-
ers. Company guaranteed
discounts in this repeat busi-
ness assures exceptional and
profitable income for our
dealers. All accounts con-
tracted for and set up, plus
training and opera,tin£, in-
structions by Company. Will
not interfere with present
business or occupation, as ac-
counts can be serviced even-
ings or on weekends! Color
TV creating enormous de-
mand and surge in future
sales throughout the industry.
Earning potent :«1 up to
$500.00 per munlh or more,
depending on size of route.
INVESTMENT of $2,290.00 up
to $3,690.00 IS REQUIRED.
Also a good car and 4 to 8
spare hours a week, If you
are interested and meet these
requirements; have a germ
ine desire to be self sufficient
aiul successful in an ever ex-
panding business of your own,
then write us today!
UNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS
CORP.; B3B3 Olive SI Rd ;
St. Louis, Mo. 63132. Include
phone number in resume.
OUR COMPANY IM'rXKI
TY CAN WITHSTAND TIIOR-
OIK.11 INVESTIGATION.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

QJFI14'
O I L «*••

Prwnlun Oil. N«li»nal lr<m»\ 14-tir.
•trvio* an all malm «f burner*.

for Fait $*nict jutt
fir* u* a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 IVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Been and Liquors

S73 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Laundry

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF

The Best In Beef
Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete UD* if photo luppllel

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRlDtiR
MF 4-K51

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

Mason Contractor

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizw,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
- between 3 P.M. and 6
I' IM. Ask for Mr. Fillmorc.

CAKL1 Ki:i; and CONVENI
ENT ANSWER to your wash-
day problems.

Morey La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROIUKMAN SliKVUli
pliunr:

352-5000

T. BERENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Colonia, N. J.

All types masonry work
including repairs

Steps, Patio, Sidewalks,
Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FU 1-9306

Plumbing & Heating

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. It Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME « 7 0 6 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 r.M.I

ED FREY
(Furc-erlj wttn ClUIley f*tr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

U1 HirreU AT*.
Woodbrtdre, N. J.

ME 4-1738

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune upi
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry l u i u , Prop. MB t-TM

Roofing & Silling
Wallpaper & Painting

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Wuurfbrtdge

ME 4-5446
Bourn 12 u>« Clotcd MnniUyi

T. R. STEVENS
Eoofinf aud Sheet Mettl Work

685 ST. GKORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CoDdltlonIsi

lodllllrtal Exbausl Syiltm
Harm Air Kent
Motor liuardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To S Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
W» t n folly Uiirai

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • I2it

Leader - Press
Classified Ads
Bring Results

Slipcovers

ROCK

SALT
lOOIb. bag $2.30

PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
•21 St. Georges Aveout

(Jllll South el Uumle.O
ME 4-1815

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Deiuiilon"
Cuntom-pade Slipcover!

Watch Repairs

IIU.tl-r.KltlS f)
CIKIAINH « KAH1I UOUD*

Cull tor »'»• i:il!ui.t.
FU 8-3:111

WATCH REPAIRS
with I-'uli ( i iurunttv

r'xptTt Repairs
<>n all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Main St. Kahway

" U -, , I ' H i t

rn si u\mv,\\
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Miss Mary Ann Feimman
Is Bride of Edward Hnat

WOODBRIDGE! - The mar-
riage of Miss Mary Ann Eliza-
beth Fetaman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Feinman,
Clark, and Edward Hnat, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hnat, 523
Watson Avenue, was solemnized
Saturday afternoon at St. John
the Apostle Catholic Church,
Linden.

Miss Lorraine Aklonis was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were: Mrs. Robert Mulliraibt
and the Misses Stephanie Zar-
ych and LaVerne Yuhas.

William Hnat, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were Robert MuElnnix,
Stephen Matyi and Stephen Po-
chek.

Mrs. Hnat U a graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson High School,
Clark, and attended Fairteigh
Dickinson University. She Is
employed In the account* par-

able department of Supermar-
ket Services, Linden.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
He received a bachelor of art?
degree in psychology from Mon
mouth College and is a member
of Psl Chi psyi&ology honor
society. He Is employed by
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
Linden.

After a wedding trip to Mia m
Bea,ch, Florida, the couple will
reside in Coloria.

CONSUMER PRICES UP
The Labor Department re-

ports that nearly everything th«
consumer buys rose during the
month of June. Leading the Us'
was apparel, gasoline and cig
arettes. 1± cost the consumer 4.2
per cent more to live June od
tills year than June of last year

Lou" Luke" Lukasiuk's
Tavern

fomerly BteJay's Tavern

4 COOK AVE., CARTERET

ENTERTAINMENT
Tony Faye Trio

(Formerly from Avenel)
Starting Frl. Nlte

like Congenial Atmos-

phere. Friendly.,& In-

teresting Conversation?

Come on down 4 rem-

inisce w i t h Luke

(Known as "Wopeye"

when he played ball).

OPEN: AH Day

Fri. & Sat. to 3 A.M.

T. V. Commentary
AMAMMMMWVWVMA

tlNY TIM, of the falsetto
/nice, is enjoying his success.
\lthbugh he doesn't tell hU age
t has taken many yean for him
a Teach the goal he has recent-
y attained. He is a single man
and says he is not thinking of
getting married at any time in
the near future.

SOME OWNERS OF SILENT
FILMS have failed to renew
their copyrights whkh have ex-
pired after the legal number of
years and for this reason many
of the old claasks have been ap-
propriated by new owners for
home use. Chaplin, Lou Chaney,
Valentino and Douglas Fair
banks are numbered among (he
stars in some of these old pic
ures.

RED SKELTON is one of the
comics who has been able to
continue on television for fifteen
years. He begins his sixteenth
season this September with
some classic vaudeville routin-
ers.

EFREM ZIMBALIST, JR
will be the narrator for a US
Army Reserve program entitled
"Man With a Mission." This
will be a part of "The Big Pic
tare."

THE MAN who wrote "Rear
Window" for Alfred Hitchcock
is having ,hls story "Jane
Brown's Body" adopted for tele-
vision.

THE GEORGIA - TENNES
SEE football game will be tele-
vised over ABC on September
14th.

ABC's special "From "Chefc
hou with Love" will be telecast
on September the 11th. Jona
than Miller of England is the di
rector and Sir John Geilgud is
the star.

A FALL FASHION PRE
VIEW was shown on August the
24th over CBS. This was the
first of several fashion show
scheduled by the different net
works. Lauren Bacall was the
hostess or guide to different
houses in Paris and famous de
signers "were introduced. We
personally found some of the
dialogue hard to understand and
mos of the
predate.

styles hard to ap

LONG FALL SESSION
The Senate Democratic lead-

er, Mike Mansfieldhhas predict
ed that the post-cowention ses
sion of Congress will be a Ion;
one — maybe to the end of th
year. The debate over the nom
ination of Justice Abe Fortas a
Chief Justice of the U. S. is ex
pected to be a long one.

MORE REST AREAS
The Department of Transpor-

tation/ said there havasbee:
more than 1,100 rest areas ip
proved since the Highway Beau
tification Act of 1965. At the em
of 1967, thora were 6,766 res
areas in the nation, most
them on the Federal-aid systeir

Wednesday, September 11,

lotignola*Policastro
Rites in S. Pluinfield

ISELIN - Miss Janet Rita
folicastro, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Pblicastro, 110 Worth
.treet, and Thomas L. Cotig-
iola, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
eph Cotignola, South Plainfield,

were united in marriage Satur-
ay in Sacred Heart Roman

Catholic Church, South Plain-
field. Rev. Joseph M, Halup of
ficiated at the ceremony.

Miss Jo Ann Marsano was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Mines Carol Ann Blo-
zen Barbara Banach and Joy
Cotignola. Al Vastano was best

Tear

Ushering were Don Po-
le'n Yourstone and Greg

Poltoastro. •
Mrs. Cotignola attended John

F, Kennedy Memorial High
School and is employed by Un
ion Carbide QoTpT, Linde Divi-
sion, Newarll.

Her husband attended South
Plalnfield High School, and is a
musician. He is presently at-
tending Bloomfield College, ma
Joring in psychology.

After * wedding trip to Nas-
sau, and Freeport, Bahamas, the
couple will reside in Belleville.

[tint do more harm than good.
The first thing to remember,

if won- decide that your too
neighborly wasps must go is to
operate at night when there's
less chance of being stung. TheATTACK AFTER DARK

In spite of all this, the wasps |*asP« W|U b e I e M active
'Dr. Vasvary explainj.

then,
are classed as beneficial
sects, according eto Louis

in-
M.

entomologist.
They get the plus rating be-
cause they feed on other insects

Vasvary, Rutgers
To get rid of wasps that build

their nests above-ground, in
shrubbery, under porch roofs,
behind shutters and the like,

r
us*

v
liquid

i
made ofq

DDT, Sevin, or chlordane. Aini-
the mixture Into the n«»t openT
ings. (One way to improve youf •
aim to to use a little oil can
known as a force oiler. Aute
mpply stores sell them.)

When you attack ground*
nesting wasps, use the dust
form of any of the chemical*
mentioned. Pour the dust Into
the nest opening, then cover
with moist soil — a shovelful.

Miss Phyliss Fantazier
Nuptials Are Solemnized

KEASBEY - Miss Phyllis
Fantaiier. daughter of Mrs.
•eter Fantazier, 410 Smith

Street, and the late Mr. Fanra-
zier, and Donald Hegedus, son
of Mr. and Mra. Zoltan Hege-
dus, 160 Winchester Road,
Fords, w e n united in marriage
Saturday afternoon In Our Lady
of Peace Catholic Church,
Fords. Rev. George K. Deutich
officiated.

Miss Marine Hatrak was maid
of honor. Bridetmaldi were
Miss Gloria Ma they and Mrs.
Fred Lamp. Miss Nancy Fao-
azler was flower girl.

Donald Roman was best man
with Richard Hegedus and Fred
Lamp ushering. Keith Tasnady
was ringbearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegedus both
attended Woodbridge Senior
High School.

Mrs. Hegedus Is •wltchboard
operator-receptionist At Starting
Atlas Electronic, Perth Amboy.

Her husband is employed by
Family Publications Service
Inc., Newark. He served two
years in the U. S. Army.

After a wedding trip to Can-
ada the couple trill lire at 396
Alpine Street.

I
Miss Jeanette Ciccone
Married to Airman Fry

ISELIN — The marriage o*
Miss Jeanette Oiccone, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent F.
Cidctae, Jr., 89 Wand Street, to
Airman 1/c Arthur A. Fry, U. S.
Air Force, Sewert Air Force
Base, Term., was solemnized
Sunday afternoon in St. Cecel-
ia's Roman Catholic Church.

Airman Fry is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Fry, Rah-
way.

Miss Donna M. F. Ciccone
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Ellyn Sileo,
Dana Savage and Patricia Cic-
cone. The Misses Georgette and
Barbara David were flower-
girls.

Louis Briante was best man.
Ushers were Anthony Ciccon*,
John Cicoone and Kenneth Co
rio. Vincent Cieeene was ring
bearer.
, Mrs, Fry if * graduate ot
lohn F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and is employ
S. Klein's, Woodbridge. Hep
husband is a graduate of
bridge Senior High School, class
of 1967.

Jn Ifaili ion I low

Heavyweight coats are neces-
sary for those who live in cold
climates but there is very lit-
tle use for them in some of the
warmer states. In fact, soft
tweed coats are ideal for these
climates throughout the year.
The long coat with harmonizing
skirt and over blouse seems to
be one of the favorite costumes
for fall. The coat may be a few
inches above the skint hem or
the same length as the skirt.

We hear that clothes will be
more fitted into the waistline
this coming season but so far
as we can observe in the shops
the straight line for frocks andj
Coats, seems to be tiie popular^
line.

i Russians developing o w n
birth control pilL

WE'RE COMING
THE WIRE WITH THE

IT MAKES A LOT OF HORSE SENSE TO BUY NOW AT END-
OFTHEYEAR PRICES...YOU CAN

LAST CHANCE TO GET A NEW CAR
BEFORE THE 1969 PRICE-HIKE

S A V E " 1.000!
...And that a in t Hay I

WE HAVE IT FROM THE
HORSE'S MOUTH . . . AFTER
'68, THE FAMOUS 5 YR./
50,000 MILE GUARANTEE
WILL BE DISCONTINUED, SO
ACT NOWI

FOR EARLY DE

Notice to New Residents!
Any citizen of the United States of the .ge of 21 years, who has or thall become a
resident of this State and Middlesex County in which he desire* to vote, at least 40
daya prior to the next Presidential Election and who by reason of the fact that he will
not hav, been a resident of this State for « months on November 5, Utt, mty aply for
an Application form for a Presidential ballot to vote for the elector, for President and
Vice President of the United states. "New Resident!" must make application for btUoti
from the Municipal Clerk or County Clerk Jn which the applicant wffl have raided forty
days. Deadline for application la September 28, 1968.

Forms of application may be obtained from the undtrilgned.

DATED: September 9, 1968.

FRANK SCHATZMAN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUM.
NEWJBRUNSWICX, NEW JERSEY MM

Notice to Removed Residents!
Any person who was a registered voter of Middlesex County, State of New Jersey and
who has^moved to another State or County, and who by reason of insufficient period
of residence in the state or county, to which he has moved will not b* able to qualify
to vote at the Presidential Election, Nov. 5, 1968, in such State or County or elfewheri. .
nay apply for an application form for a Presidential Ballot to vote for the electors for
President and Vice President. "Removed Residents" must make application for baDota
from the Municipal Clerk or County Glerk where they war* registered to vote sot later
later than eight days, Monday, October 28,1968, before General Election Day, Tuesday,
November 5,1968.

Forms of application may be obtained from the undersigned.

DATED: September 9, 1968

FRANK SCHATZMAN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BLDG.
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY 08MS

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be absent outside
the State on Nov. 5,1968, or a qualified and registered voter who will be within the State
on November 5, 1968, but because of illness or physical disability, including blindness
or pregnancy, or because of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets
of your religion, or because of resident attendance at a school, college or university,
will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in your district on said date, and
you desire to vote in the General Election to be held on Nov. 5, 1968, kindly writ* or
apply in person to the undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot
be forwarded to you. Such request must state your home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and state
the reason why you will not be able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefore
is received NOT LESS than 8 days prior to the election, and contains the foregoing
information.

Forms of application may be obtained from the undersigned.
If you are leaving the state your date of departure is required. r ;

DA3SP: September 9, 1968
FRANK SCHATZMAN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BLDG.
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY 08908" '

NOTICE
To Military Service Voters

—and—
To Their Relatives & Friends
if you are in the Military Service or the spouse or dependent of a person in military
service or are a patient in a veterans' hospital or a civilian attached to or serving with
the Armed Forces of the United States without the State of New Jersey, or the spouse
or dependent of and accompanying or residing with a civilian attaobed to or serving
with the Armed Forces of the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative
or friend of any such person who, you believe, will desire to vote in the general Election
to be held on November 5, 1968, kindly write to the undersigned at once making appli-
cation for a military service ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you,
slating your namu, age, serial number if you are in military service, home address
and the address at which you are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or friend tiieu make au application under oath for a military
service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your application that he is over the age
of 21 years and statins his name, serial number if he is in military service, home
address and the adilrrss at which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application may be obtained from, the undersigned. -

DATED: September 9, 1968
FRANK SCHATZMAN

COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BLDG
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW

\
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If you dont want to worii fi>r arhig corporation,
have a big corporation work for you.
Being your own boss is a pretty

good setup. You make the decisions,'
set the goals, get the profits.

But there's one thing better.
Being your own boss and having

a three-billion-dollar corporation
behind you. Like Shell

A Shell dealer has more people
^working for him than just his
manager, attendants and mechanics.

Before he opens, he has the
services of a talented architect. He
has chemical and petroleum engi-
neers constantly improving on the
products he sells.

He has a staff of consultants
available to him, to advise him
on how to operate more efficiently. To
help create advertising for him.
To offer him useful merchandising

ideas and materials.
Shell advisers can help a dealer

_ with his special accounting prob-
lems. His financing. Even his public
speaking.

But there's an obligation that
goes with being a successful busi-
nessman.

Shell dealers are called on to help
in various local community projects.
In safety drives. In clean-up pro-
grams. Sometimes in town planning.
They serve as councilmen, alder-
men, or selectmen—even mayors, j

Why does a Shell dealer work
hard for the community?

Because it's not just a place to do
business.

It's where he makes his
home.

\


